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.V ;>l<Kiiiiy i* not in.|iiriii:: in :in\ lin.-
of uiirk. Ilii. |ire'<-P<-e llin«w« u <l;iin|M r mx* r 
t!ie ziiil of lll•>■u■ ttlio uiiiiM <ilii<-ruix- In- •'.irii- 
e*! lalNuvr*. .'*ii< li j> iiiir n-liili<>ti <-in ii <>iln r 
lliiil « f  ini|>iin oiir < \|M rM'iii• - lli<'x' uitii
U’IhUII h e  llrxM'liltf. I f  U< :lr<' o f  il IIK'liltl-

elnily •li>|Mi;.iii<iii at- lu-l :i x n i  nf x|<h>iii .fvi'r 

■ In- i- ii('!e  llia t u e  enter. Itnl i f  ue ;ire liri::'il 

aiiil l|ii|a>fiil Ke eiiiiin iiin ieiiti’ :in in •{• lrilti<>n 

In I*lir H i;tl« S. T liey  eM eln l to ll- n u<-|eonii' 

lieeiiiiM- oiir \erv |>n-.-n<e i- ii|>lifllii::.

-\ ;:l<Miiny inililiv i« x«nielini«- llu- re-iilt of  

llixu*e. We are >iel. Ill im l\ allil tile u<irl<l 

iliN-* iiol x v in  lo eoiilain iniieli for n -. Tli 

a|>|a'lil>- i* IkhI. -Iie|i eh.-, from n«. ami we .ire 

•le|»ri’>xvl. Wleil We m ill  i- ri -l fr.mi hi I. m 

a oismI iIo x ' Ilf imvlii-iiie. or a eiianoe iii work. 

SoiiM'liine* we an- "liaimy iMiaiiM’ we are x- f. 

iviilervii. We ean not liiiiik |oo inneli alMHii 

x*lf willioiil lieeoinilio ini|ire*xk| willi llie hlea 

ilijit xiinelaHh ha- lnistlvilt^^l ii-. or we liavi 
U vn  iH-oleeiivI ami we an- noi a|i|irii'i'ite.l. 

T!iat xirt o f  o|ooin i- eiion;:li hi iii.iki an\ one 
lltineralile. \ll i Ih' reimih We iiivkl i .  lo "el 
oiii .of x*|f ami |iiit iniix'|\e~ into ihe x-l( oi 

xiiiii-L mIx elik,'. >i lf-for"i t f n l m "  i* a j . m. I 

IIIivIhm e . ll I* olir lilllX h> U- ellterfni. to In- 

lM>|B-flll. liml ilih* Hot wain ll- lo hall" olir 

lieaiU ami nmnrn life awav. l ie  wain- n- lo 

liaik h.waril ilw inornin" ami >inili. Theri i- 
hai niiieii "laiil ill the worlil liir n- to "o  mo|i- 
in"  aroiiiiil in x-anli  o f  the Icnl ami tin- ili«- 
a;i|veah|e. The .kx almxe ii.. Ihe -nn-hitie. ihi 

•hower. i Im' hinl xiii::>. ihe hi t ', the |ilain'. ihi 
r i te r ' .  i Im- hriHik-. haiiity-hearhil ehihlren in 

fa i l ,  exerxlhiii:: .iImmii ii-. telN n- h. I»' uhnl 
ami rejiine. l e i  n* liieii till ihe xiiil with re- 

li"ii>n. foilli  111 Me., xiine jiil"rim in life". 
JonriH'X. anil ha|i|iiiie.. will forei' i l x l i  nilo 

•jiiril*. T Ih-ii Olir fail-, will .mile in.ieail of 
frown, olir In a r t '  In- "hnl in.h-:iil of  xirroxxfnl, 

anil iiieii ami women will xtel.oim ii. when 

we a|i|iroaeh lln-ir eirehii.

/ ///.• tl/;/. 1/ H7///7.1 in:i>i
T h e  Traii'li;:iiration i. a xeiiii  or |iieloriaI 

ami ilraiiialie |irex-nialioii of the kin"ilom of 

G inI eoinihg in il* jaiwer.
T im  >ixni>|itiM' are eaeh earefnl lo lell ii' 

ihal il iMviirreil "after ..i\ ila x '" from fhal -a;.- 
III): of .lixi|.. "\ e rilx  I .ax nnln xmi iheiv U- 
•nine of i Ih 'Iii liial .|aml here, xxho aiiall no' 
la-le ih-alh. till lln-x haxe x .'ii the kiie.:ilom of 
liial eolin Wllh |MiWer.

I"1h‘ ilix-i|i|e' hail I rinle nolioii' of liie kiii" 
iloni of G ia l: ami eXen jll-I  la-fore h i' axell'ioll 
lln-ir i|in rx alanil h i' "n K to riii"  the kin"<loin 
lo I'rai-l*' 'howial how iliill ami 'iow of In-ari 

i Im-v liBil la-i'ii. They tlmiu-iit the kiugiloin of 
Ihal wa> lo In piirr-ir ohjeelixo. material ami 
|a>lifical. At liim x they .li'initi-il anion-j ihein-

x ’lxe' xxho 'hoiilil la' ihe " le a l i ' I  in ih.- kini;-
• |oin : ami some of them exiilellllx eoxeie<l hi'jh 
|ilaees in i l '  te|ll|airal "lorx. Thex llli'li"lll i i .  

|aixxer xxonlil U' marlial ami |eni|aira!. ami at 
lirsl lia al. la for. il shonhi. hx isini|ii.'.|. Iiaxi
• loininion oxer ih.- xxholo xxorhl.

.Iislls woiihl -how ihem llial tin- Iriie |i .xxe: 
o f  Ihe kin;;ilom xxa' to eoiiimenee ir ilh tii ■ xx.i- 
to e\ert ilx-lf from within oiilxxaril; xx.-i- io 
la'"in within the imlix iiliial lliroii"h ieeo"nilion 
o f  ami eoinmiinioii with ihe intiniii. T!iai ii 

xxa- iio| liN-aiion. hin eharaeier: imi |io.iiion. 
hill ili '|ai.ilion : not "In here, or lo iln re !"  hiii 

XX ithin the .mil tir-t o f  all.

Me hail shown his |Hixver ami ilixuelx ox 

many oiitxxaril inaliifestalimis. .iieh a- .liilini: 
the teiii|a-'I. Iieiiliii" tin* le|a r. rai'iTi" ihe il'-ail. 

that, tialiirally i iion,"h. they hail eom ' lo ihiiik 
that the t hief |iower o f  his kinplom  xxa- to U- 

|ihysieal fon-e. ami its |iheiioinetia to la- in the 
realm o f  matter onix’ : lh:it it xx'.i. to L' imme- 

iliiile. .'(Nvlaeiiiar ami iinixers.-il. ii|ioii ihe i i - 
iTi-efetl ami literal tliroiie of llaxnl. .Vml for 
this rea.xin thex emilil noi nniier'laml the worii. 

o f  till- Alasler alMiiit his a|i|iroaehiii" -iilTerlnj. 
ami ile.-lth. How his ilealh emilil |>rom.ij.' .m h 
e\|at lalions it xxas lianl |o x e .

lint the kiii)-iioni o f  G ihI xxa- to |ir.Mlnee .|i.i 

itiial snhjn i ' .  xxho xverc toMiax-e -|iiriln.il |.oHer. 
ami In- sharers of the nature ami |«)xxer o! i;...|. 

So .lesns xxoiihl shoxx them hy .-in oliji . i e ..on. 

" a '  he |iraxisl." that the lM'"iiimii;;' of ihi- 
kin"iloin xxeri- in l!ie xxul. ami hail ''n ir r i -  
in the rx-ts>i:nition o f  ami uimmiin on xxitii ( i hI. 
hx faith: he |iraxisl tin la.liimi ol hi-

eoiinleiiani'i xxa. eliaii"isl. ami his raiment .i- 

XXhilt- ami "llsteiiin;:.’ '

ll wa> lhroii"h him men wet.- lo liml ihe 

kin;:i|oin o f  liml. ainl realize i i .  [Hiwi-r. ^i. 
.\liirk. xxho XX role hi- lio.jH'I lo ihe li'omae.. x'.a- 
e.tiefn! to lell ll- ihal !ii- "raiment liiiam e\- 
tisiliii'.' xvhile. while a- -noxx : -o no I'ltller m; 

earth xan white them."
This  is a 'i"iiilieant -laiemenl. ii xxa- iln 

eiislmii at this time anion" ihe li'om.in. for a 
man xxho eraxnl the .iitTra;;e. of the |h .i|i . t'.ir 

a hi"h jilaei in lln- "oxeriinn nl to |iria laim iii- 

eaiiiliiiai V hx 11111^11" on a X'.hiii r.iU'. 1 n i.m- 

tl'nliihix. xxlieiiis- i '  ilerixisl mir xxor.l '■ tamli- 
ilale. " to -tallil for olliee iM-fole I lie |ii'0|ile a 
IO".l niaile while hx ihe fuller’'  ino.l e\i|lli-i|e 

art. Kxiileiitlv .le-n. iiieanl lo -how ihal irm 
whileiiess. or xxorlhim— . for liu- hi"h |ilaie-

in h i '  ...................le|H'Hils ii|ion ami ai-t'i- mil

of  ihe inner inajesly of ehiiraeler. anil lhat the 
railiaiit whilene-. of true xvorih i '  eaii'eil l.x llu 

inner Ui|)tisin of his S |i ir it ; ainl I'lin- he ilem 
onstrateil his xxorthim s '  io Ih’ xoinniarilx ;n- 

if|ilMl. o f  the kinii'iii|i of  tin- whole xxmiil 
to In- eroxxlusl hy the xxilliii" 'UlTra"is ..f men 

( omI’s elei’t. ami eamliilale for exerx kimlieil. 

toti):iie anil trila-: to asi-rilM- to liiin all m aji- lx .  
ami aeknowletloe him to la- xxorihx " lo  riveixe 

|aiwer. ami riehes. ami xx i'llom. ami .ireii"tii. 

ami honor, anil irlory. ami hle- 'i ii" .”
-Vml in every ael of life nn-ii xoie for or 

against this great white C h ris t ;  an.i onr atti- 
tiule toward him will tleierniine our own xxorthi- 
n.'ss or nnworfhine.s to a nhi'V atnone th.' eh-t-t

o f  I ohI ihtoii-.:h o ll■. êil,■.■ to ill. II "'.I .in.I 1 

-aliel ili. al ioii o f  til. * ' ) . i i i l .  i-..r ii. I m ' i i" '

xxilli (■ ir i ' l  I- .■iaaii!'i l i im :  an.I h.- ' '.i' u it .

• ill l|el XX nil ililM. . .a l l i  tel it .e.r..:ii\ \l|.| ' i -

tt'an-ei'iiil. Ill .|i|.'|..i..' .iii.i aioi'ili. at 1..11, .............

the ho|x III...ml. I- a l i t !. . |..i I "t'\ ..i a '-  "  - 

lion " l. irv . ainl a ).r.i|ihei u- "learn ..! ;!i. .1. -

Iinx o f  all xxh'. ' . l . i i l i lx  I ii. IH-.'I X nu l l  : "e .

riiex ' I iall  -ii.'iie h i '  "|.iix. aii'l r . ' j i i  v ilii h m.

i f  - I  ll. tlial It.' i- ■■rmiiii'.l XX I! I ' i ' i i ,  r  

hojM- ol " lorx .  I I - ' .  . oil -ii'.xx' II. I Ml-.11 '..

-Iioxxe.l ill.' " lorx ihal xxmil.l i-.ii. f imn th. h'. 

<if till' kii i"iloii i for l l- .'hililr. II.

H ire .  loo. .1.-11. -Iioxxi'.l ill.XX i|i. nl. i i.eli

antlx em'N>.li.'.l li.-f..'. .......... ..1 !i i. .Ii-ii'i.l.'

I- lo In- r.'aliz.'.l. - .111.1 I'il.a- a|.|i ai'. •!.

ill!' ie|ii.-I Mlal ixe. o| lli . lax'. .111.1 ill. i.rmili. I 

Ill - aiiifx ihal li.' xxa- I.. Iiiltill i I.ixx n- 

lv|pe- ami i l '  cleiiiami' ami to « .111 "llix 

eiiil o f  the law for ri"hleoiisiii  — to .1.. "xxoa' 

tile law is.iihl not xl.., in ihal it xx i- xx..ik. 

lhrmii;h the ih sh. I ’ l.ililieex . liKi. XX.I- |.i lillil 

ihe eli lliax o f  It ' flll lil III. Ill III ill.' X il'I'l oi 

liinl. These re|ire'.'iilal i x i x x .  i.- lii-ie Io la\ 

their  f ii i ie li . II '  al lii- I ' l . l .  ami lo xx iili Iraxx. 

lil ll Infol 'i ' they Xxilh'h.'XX tile ill' III. o! l i i l  

l i i "h  emixer-.' with . l . - i i -  xxa- lo -i|..xx p. . '  .1 

|ilaxx' i l ' .  ilealli xxa- lo  li'.l.i in l!i.- ..■■.n lie ..| 

till- kiii".|om, 'T w a -  a fp  r li.- iia.l i . . i ' " . ' l  ..iir 

' I I I -  axxax :>x h i '  liloo.l ihal he x'.a- l.. -1! ,il lii 

ri;:hl liaml o f  lln- \|o-l lh :;h. I'li. axx ha.i

'a ii l .  i i i' . ' .l  ! '  exerv oil.' xx'io . .'iil .iiii. I h iml 

in all I III- thin a- xv ril l.  11 in lii.- I.ix. I "  1"  ih 'i i i  

ami he xxa- I., ■■ii'xli-.iii 11- frmi; l ie  i i i ' - '  o f  

ihe laxx. Ii i' iii" Ilia'll' a eiii-. ioi i;-. ' '  11. am!

-in onIx. -lan.l-  In ihe xxax ..f i i i i .  i i t i j  nl . Ii -

uli'I'X. "I he - I I l l "  lit ilealll ' .h ,  .iml lili

' i r e i i " l ! i  o f  -ill 1- ti e laxx ; out x !■ lm \ p  milx l. 

lo m e  ihrm i"h  . l e ' ip  ( ' I n i ' i .  1 i r " i ! " i i  lln .leal . 

o f  till' ( r o " .  ill"' ■■ii''x'. .I'.' ’ ' he - ln .; i  ! "a. i-oim- 

|i|isir‘ al .1. rii 'al. 'li i a .I. .- a-. .11 x. hn ii xx.-i-

lo 'i i' . 'xl all lIix' ein*i'"ies 111 ihe I ...li-in ail I 

l l ii 'oii " !i  lliis men '.xe>e to eiit. r nio ih.' ’ .iiii: 

limn o f  " la e e  .nnl " h ’ l'x. " I f  xX' 'iilV. r u i i  i 

him. xxi shall aln i i'ei"ii xxilh him. "

 ̂1'.. the e r o "  ainl it- almi. nn iil 1 ' i" lln- 

le inra l  fill I ami tlieiin' o f  tin knia<!"in: lln 

t hri.'l i.. to In- l i f ie i l  n|i in m'.l. r to .lianx al. 

men unto him.

Then , mil o f  i lie  ' i iek iiuh-elmi.! Pn- xoin o f  

I omI -iM iik-: " ’ rh i-  i '  MIX ie|..x .l ' '..n. .n ,ar xi 

him I "  Ainl xxln ii the xoie. xxii- i.a-l. .l•'-l:- 

xxa' fmiinl alone. T h e  e. ho rexer ls ' ia l . ' l  frmii 

e l i l f  to elilT. ' l l . i l l '  \e h im ! ”  II '  i '  lo  OC the

ei nil r ami soli il imi o f  hi-iory ami o f  lelii;  ..11. 

l i e  i- 1.1 -h.l|M' the |ioln X o f  the il "e-. I|. '-

lo  make I' le almieiin'in. ami .lei laie iln t< rm- 

■ if siilxal oii. II . '  i '  Io ll'' ihe Ti'in ln r o f  iln 

1.1 "O i l .  the I ' l ii -i ami tin- ?'a. r i l l i i l n -  Aljil ia 

ami the ( lme"a . ihe .\iiilior :iml ili.' I ’ ii i' in r ol

mir fail li.  H ii i holv re|i"ioii i- 1....... lii.' i ' l i -

uii'ii o f  a /’. r-on ' I n  il.H lriin '- ai'.- I ;n i. a. I.- 

iliy:s o f  X l ir i ' l  ; iN  -ji.rli n  lln- -|iiril o f  X In i- i ; 

i l '  h i 'to ix  i '  ihe -loi'x o f  I 111 .-I ; iN 

|Mixxer i '  ilie ins|tiralioii o f  x h r i ' l  ; ami lln 

ii|Mist|.'. o f  ih i '  faill i iiri .iin|ilx lo  i. xiiil i le -  

Christ,  “ .lesu.. on ly . "  ami •■.I.'In  hi iln- 

mills! I”  Hear ve h im !  I.1I a 1 lln- xxorld 'ay .  

.\ni.m!



TXXA8 OHEISTIAII ADTOOATB Oetolwr M. l*n»

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. SL.
HAS WITHDRAWN THE SIDLE FROM THE PEOPLE IMi • uvicB ainuiiiBr

l«4t irlTra. All tlM>]r to know la.I hav*‘ felt aure etrer ainre 
March that Bro Major wax of the <1® fathera any. and the

foura with Kouie. when it ronn-a to ih,.ni ihia information, 
the linealktn »»f whether the p«-op|e 
should be allowed to hare an open

For my own part. I moot reopectfni- 
ly decline to Mlow the lead of Bro. 
Major anil ihoae who flock with him. 
I prefer to reitani oar ('harch aa oae 
which bolda to the doctrine that the 

When they have luaatered thew meaaa«e of Bcriptntv la to the la 
diM-nmenla. they can then devote dlvldaal. and that he caanot ahift hia 

Bible, anil that hi* waa ready to die ihi'lr tlm«* to watcblna each other for reaponalNIIty. That Ita chief Kiory la
If nis-d hi* to maintain hia poaltion the inirpoae of preventing some fel- found In the fact that it la ever ready

Believlna thia waa hia opinion. I low from atudylng the Bcrlptnrea on to uphold the right of free reitgloaa
have been trying for some tine- to hia own account. thought and apeech.
force him to come out in the open The balance of their time can be I cloae with a quotation from aa ad- 
und unfurl hia true colon. My e f di voteil to polltica and to lixlag the dreaa delivered by one of our Blabopa 
forta have been crowned with surreaa .
sooner than waa anticipated.

.About the first of July I asked him 
to pleaai* explain the difference be
tween a Church which waa committed 
to a theory of Inspiration and a canon 
of interpretation, and a Church which, 
while professing to appeal to the 
Bcripturea aolely, does really appeal 
to "a ap**rlfie interpretation**,of the 
Scriptures. Ills answer to my re- 
iiuest is lontalned in two ankles, 
which taken together fill about two 
pag>'s of the Advocate.

Me calls his first ankle a “ R«*slale 
ment. and the s«*cond on** a "Tw**ntl 
eth l*entury Restatement.** His post 
tion in the first ankle amounts to 
this: "Truth is an invalid, and it is
unsafe for her to tak** th»* outer air 
except in a clos«*d carriage with a 
gentleman in black utain the Ihix. anil 
the gentleman in black Is the Rev 
John l>. .Major.**

His "Twentieth t*entury R«*stale- 
meiit** Is a statement to the effect 
that, while iiiofessing to refer Its 
m**nib«'rs ti> the Bibb* aa final author
ity. the .M. E. (*hurch. South, in real
ity r**fers them to an interpretation 
which the fathers placed on the Bl 
bit*. That It holds to the doctrine that 
the nit*ssage of sk-rtpturt* was to the 
fathers, and through them to the 
Church and through It to the individ
ual That the ptsiph* an* nut capable 
of understanding the Scriptun*a. and 
for this ri*ason It puts cenain aacretl 
documents In the hands of Ita mem 
bers. which contain full dlns*tlona as 
to what they shall belkve alioiit the 
Bible and its message

These ihKUmeiils are sacreil bt- 
caiist* they contain the only true and 
reliable account of the origin and his
tory of the Bible given by the fatht*ra. 
and the oul.v correct interpretatlfui of 
its message! That in order to guard 
against mistakes, th** l*hurch lays Its 
hand on certain men and sends them 
forth to interpret ths*se sacred docu- 
mt-nts for the people, with the und**r- 
standing that if either of them shall 
add anything to said dcM-umenta. or 
take anything therefrom, or call in 
question the correctness of anything 
contaitM*d therein, then he Is to be 
d**alt with as though he wen* a pub
lican.

In ordi*r that no injustke be done 
Bro. -Major. I will let him spt*ak for 
himself I quote the following from 
hia Twentieth Century Restatement:
"Methotllsm refers her members to 
the Holy Scriptures as final author
ity. but sht* refers them to the whole 
Bible with unmutilated pages from 
the o|M*ning chapter of Oenesis to th*- 
closing chapter of Revelatitm. But 
when she sends th**m. she puts into 
their hand the Twenty-five Articles, a 
volume of Wesley’s Sermons, a copy 
of the standard hymns. Clarke’s Com
mentaries. etc. In additiim. she sends 
along a Timothy or a Silas to 
strengthen and |H*rfect that which la 
lat-king in their faith.

Tbt* youngest In tin* four-generattiui ph-ture, .Mary McHenry Hawes. Is 
tbi- little nlnetet-n months* old daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Hawes, of 
Fort Worth. Her mother and gaandmother. .Mrs. .Mary Ijitiey. have for 
many years lH*t*n lnfliit*ntlal workers In tbt* Bt*veral .Methodist Churrb«*a of 
that city.

The great-gramlnuilher. Mrs. .Ann Jane l>*e. tht* daughter of a noti*d 
piunt*t*r .Methodist minister of Texas. Ri*v. John Wesley Kenney, was horn 
in ls:lo. and was baptized by Henry Sti*phenson In isst

In a magnificent Metbotllst Church In the city of lianvilh*. Kentm-ky. 
is a large memorial winiiow placed tbi*i*e by that i-ongregatioB in memory 
of the Rev. Barnabas .McHenry. His name appears prominently In the his
tory of pioneer Methodism In that State, and Mrs lire, who now resides 
In Houston. Texas, is bis granddaughter. From this pious ancestor the lit
tle lady lakes her nami*. which was enrolled upon the cradle roll of Ceatral 
.Methodist Church of Fort Worth, the first Bunday of her existence, thus 
showing the intention of her parents to have her mold her life after the 
pattern set by her God-fearing ancestors. Uttle Mary McHenry has other 
relatives and ancestors on both sides who figure prominently In the history 
of Southern Methodism

appointments’ of the preachers, etc. 
What a wonderful labor-saving ma- 

P le «^ ‘ “n€He tbar when the Church f ^ * *  M E Chnwh. South has 
refers her membt rs to the Bible, she ‘T^"***,
is careful to place along beside It. •‘"ns of Bro^ Major and other llke- 
ihe Twenty-five Articles, etc. But niindt*d brHhren.
what is nmre .significant still, she -'««Jor was .wrect In calling

on a notable occasion a few years 
bark. I subscribe to every word con
tained In the quotation, and commend 
It to the consIderatioB of Bro. Major 
and all thove who may be lln<^ up 
with him.

*The Charch In every age Is bound
sends Silas, alius "Father" Major, article a Twentieth Century ,|| considerations to do Its own
along to see that no memlM>r of the J**”*'“ *7” ’*""*'w Vi **,. 
Church has an opinion of his own. ’ ***’

r^tatement ^  thinking. To go on Indefinitely ac- 
tae men s ^  ceptlag and repeating the formulae of

This Is very considerate on the part houmled 8t. Haul M he went from ni,, fathers as If they possessed some 
of the Church, and the people should P'«<- / . la  ami Buro^
be grateful for sm h condescension, wiln.-s.liig to the truth. It Is a re-^ . . . . . .  mf wsMrwwiSsa zw# # lass swwmifllsw

amgical virtne. and were too sacred 
to bt* touched and modified, is to com-

They will doubtlt*ss appr»*clate it the statement of t ^  position of Rome In g,n an act of supreme folly. • • • 
more Is-aute “ Father” Major is m. '•* ‘ ’" " " • ‘ I with Martin Ultber and u  „ too harsh a judgment to aflirm
modest. It will be observ.*d that he **"^ '*“ ',*T* **,*'̂ *̂ ••‘•I Hk greatest enemies of a coo-
dot*s not claim to be a successor to i,*** i7 *  '  hurch creative orthodoxy are those belated

drove him from Its altar-t. dogmatlsU who still cling with de-
That the Churchmen who have an vout stupidity to the very letter of the

_  ____ eye to the loaves and fishes will sub- creeds and symbols of other days?
If Bro. Major be correct, then I scribe to Bro. Major’s platform, goes The Methodist who Insists on measnr-

one of the apostles He claims un 
der Silas and Timothy, who it wemid 
seem were only sub-apostles

submit that the M. E. Church. South, 
has withdrawn the Bible from the

without saying. It helps them to |ng everything In heaven and earth
.................... k<*ep In touch with the pie counter, by M’atsoa's lastltutes or Wesley’s
|H-ople ss effectuallv a-t would be th** But bow a man. who bolds that the sermons Is a pestileat breeder of her
<-ase If thev were onlv allowetl to truth as it Is In Jesus Christ Is the tjBo. 8. PERKINS,
have It In the language in which it nui-it precious thing In all the world. GreenvUle. Texas, 
wa-s first written. If be is right, then *an agree with him Is beyond my ken.
the arrangem«*nt Is a very fortunat.* I.et us note briefly mmie of the There are l»fi.OO« Jews la Chicago.
one for lay members. It relieves them conditions brought about by the teach- ^
from the necessity of studying the ing he favors We will not go farther ^
Scriptures for themselves. All they afield than our own Church, and note latloa. Of this large number thore
need do is to inquire of Silas or Tim- but two conditions, via: are only thirty who are actually mem
othy as to what the father* *^*_,*, shameful u d  widespre^ ^  Christian Church, though

It is a good arrangement for Silas lack of Interest In the Bible on the htindrwd a n  aau « «  
and T lm ot^also. They do not have part of Uymen.
to search the Scriptures for them ib ) Of preachers, there are soam* Christian*.

THK COUNTRY CHURCH AND DIfl’ 
INTEGRATION.

I use the above beading advisedly 
In discussing the conditioos of the 
mucb-talked-of country Methodist 
Cburcb.

1 will first give tht* «*onditlon* as 
I found them and will then priw-eetl 
to suggest some remedies.

That Ike country churches of our 
Texas conference* are disintegrating 
and decaying cannot be controverted, 
and the article by our good brother. 
J. W. Madden. In a recent issue of the 
Advocate, proves beyond a possibility 
of a doubt that such Is the case. I 
have live eburcbea on the Mt Sylan 
Circuit. In Smith County, and «lnce 
August I I have done my first pas
toral work, having been appointed to 
fill out tlM> unexpired term of the 
pastor, whose b<*alth bad failed. The 
entire clrcnll showed little spiritual 
life and a great majority seemed to be 
la aa apologeik attitude before the 
world In regard to their proft-ssion of 
rellgloa. The causes were not direct 
ly In evidence and 1 labort-d and 
prayed as I never did b«*fore for the 
kaiiing of the Holy Spirit. Our pro 
I me tell services Were mort- or less 
siiirltnal. but fell far *hort of what 
they should have been. I consulted 
m.v stewards an.l other laymt*n. I 
found that there had be«*n preaching 
of a spurious kind afoot* by some in 
some of these communltlen—not by 
Mi*tbodist preachers. bowt*ver. One 
young prt*acbt*r prt*acbt*d that no man 
a-oulal ktep the Ten ( ’ommandint-nts. 
and that be violated some one of 
them moei every tlay: that we were 
not now living under tht* laws of (Sod. 
laut undt*r a i|lspen*alloa of grace. At 
each appoiniment | bad Methodists to 
comt* to me with such passages as 
the last clause of Psalms 14:1, I John 
l:X, and others. Some of them told 
me flatly that I was placing the Chris
tian standard of life too high and that 
tht* Sctiplnn-s plainly eonlradictetl 
my ihM-lrini* Of roars.- the onl.v 
thing I had to ifo wa* to read the 
above S<-ri|ilnn*s with their connec 
tfoas and tnaki* a few logical ileduc- 
tfons. I used tht* following texts for 
stHUt- of m.v sermons and found that 
they had telling effe*-!; "But I say 
unto you. that every Mlt* word that 
men shall speak, they shall give ac- 
coonl tkt*reo( In th.* day of judgment 
For by thy words thou shalt be justl 
fled and by thy words thou shall be 
t-ondemned.** iMatt I3:3C-37.| "The 
sinner* la Zfon are afraid.** (laa. 33:* 
14.)

Some of my stewards told me that 
they bad not bad a doctrinal sermon 
since tbt*lr organlzatfon and that most 
of the young peoitle ralst-d in the 
Methcslist Cburcb and in the Metho
dist Sunday-school were joining 
Churches of fNber iknomlnatfons I 
Is-gan Immtsliately to deliver dis 
i-oorst-s on. "Why Metboilists Sprin
kle." The Pns*ibllity of .Apostasy,** 
"Justlficatfon." ’’Faith." "Regenera
tion." "Saacttflcailon." "General Judg 
mt-nt." ‘Future Puniabment and Fu
ture Happim-ss." ’Tbt* Existence at 
God.”  "His .Attributes." "Ministry of 
the Holy Spirit." "Divinity of Christ." 
etc.

DIstrkt evangelists are good and st> 
are county mlssfonaiies. but I believe 
that If Methodist preacher* would pay 
more attention to preaching the doc
trines of the Bible as Interpreted by 
our Methodist theology we would 
greatly change existing conditfona 
If we do not believe these doctrines 
we should cease to pose as Methodist 
preachers; if we do believe In them 
we shoubl not be ashamed to show to 
the world bow sacredly we regard the 
trust that Is reposed io os.

The circuit prea«-her who has not 
sense and grace enough to preach 
thest* doctrines should exchange pul
pits with some town imstor. or somt* 
other circuit pastor, for the purpose 
of hbt people being taught along these 
lines. My circuit is not an exception 
to the rule, hut tht* same conditfon.* 
exist most everywhere as pastors will 
find If they will take the trouble to 
Inquire. Few people read and inves
tigate for themselves, and there Is not 
one country Methodist In ten who 
ran give an Intelligent answer to the 
question as to why be Is a Methodist 
A great majority of our preachers 
are reared in the country, and If we 
expect our depleted Itinerant ranks 
to be filled our country preachers 
must do some sound preaching and 
strenuous labor.

*Tbe Calvinist mlntotera don’t forget 
to "repeat the dose” to their congre- 
gatfons and K Is time for the circuit 
rider to “ get busy."

I beHeve we should hare district 
evangellsU who are sound la doctrine 
and capable of logical discourse.

J. HARTWEU. MARARt.R
Mlneola. Texas.
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BIO NASHVILLE MEMORIAL.
The next General Conference of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, will probably work out Bome 
special plan for the establishment 
of a Church hospital system or chain 
of hospitals; and mcana-hilc the s«‘V- 
eral conf)-renccs of the Cburt-h will 
not commit thems4-lves to any spec-ial 
plan. However, this will nut inter 
fere with the initiative steps taken by 
any Annual Conference already look 
ing to the establishment of a hospital 
or hospitals, and ibis in turn means 
that the work of ere<-ting a splendid 
hospital in Nashville on Sixteenth 
Avenue South will go right on.

Rev. A. B. Clement, of Nashville, 
Commissioner for the Galloway Me 
morial Hospital to be erected in Nash
ville, has just returned from a meet
ing of represc-nlatives of the North 
Mis-ilssippI and the Mississippi Con- 
ft-rences of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, tottetber with Ur. Wal
ter laimbuth. General St-cretary of 
the Methodist Hoard of .Missions. Oth 
ers pn-s« III were; J. II. Sherard. of 
Sherard, Mississippi. Chairman of the 
meeting. Rev. K. Emery, of Hrandon. 
Mississippi. Si-crelary. and Rev. K. \ 
Meek, of Gre<-nville, Mississippi; Rev. 
A. K. Watkins, of Hattiesburg, and 
Mrs. RolM-rt Somerville, of Green
ville. she represi-ntina the Woman's 
Home Mission Sot-iely.

The meeting resulted in the adop
tion of the following M'lf-<-xplanatory 
re-Bolutlons:

"Whereas the estalilisbineut of bo.s 
-pllals and the ministry to the sick 
through Christian physicians and 
trained nunu-s has Is-come a powerful 
factor in reaching the hearts of the 
people and strengthening their faith 
in Christ and Christianity; and where 
as we believe '.he tim<‘ has come fur 
the Metboilisi Episcopal Church. 
South, to inaugurate a hospital exten
sion movement Ibrougbout our entire 
connection; and whereas efforts are 
now being put forth in si-veral differ
ent sections of our <-onne<-tion hsik 
ing to the establishment of a chain 
of hospitals thi'refore Iw it

"Resolved; 1. That, while we would 
not Interfere with the initiative steps 
taken by any Annual Conference or 
group of confeivnees. it i-* the sr-nse 
of this mis-iiiig that Ibe several eon- 
ferenees do not commit th'-mselves to 
any spiTial plan fur establishing any 
hospital system or chain of hospitals, 
but leave the matter to the action of 
the next General Conference.

"2. That we herel»y recommend 
that all Annual Conferences memori
alize the General Conference to form 
ulate and adopt a working plan of 
hospital extension, and to enact any 
legislation that may be deemi-d neces
sary for the furtherance of this 
cause."

The Church aln-ady has hospital.-i 
in Atlanta and St. l.ouis. Sometime 
since, the work of building a 925o.(Mio 
hospital in Nashville, to be known as 
the Galloway .Memorial, started, and 
this is to be pushed to a speedy reali 
zation. Thirty thousand dollar-i of 
the money has already been raised, 
and subscriptions have been coming 
In at the rale of about tl.OOo a week 
Bishop Hoss is leading in a plan of 
campaign to get the additional funds 
needed, and he and Dr. Clement and 
the others who are working for the 
big memorial hope to have matters in 
shape so as to begin work by spring. 
Mfteen to twenty of the most active 
laymen in the entire Church are man 
Ifesting the keenest interest in rais 
ing the funds.

It Is probable that the big hospital 
at Nashville will be a son of training 
feature and parent institution for a 
chain of hospitals, and nurses will be 
traln«-d here and sc-nt to the others.— 
Nashville Banner.

TEXAS CHRIST IAN  ADVOCATE

SUMMARY OF MINISTERIAL LA
BORS.

Hlea-te allow spaee in your most 
valuable paper for a summary of my 
ministerial labors during the summer, 
and a few remarks;

I was appointed missionary evangel
ist of the San Augustine District at 
its last session. I Is-gan this much- 
needed work at Livingston. Polk 
i  ounty. the founb Sunday in June. 
Preached two week-< at this place 
with but little visible results. Com 
plications in the Church are both se
rious and delicate. The spirit of un- 
forglveness prevails. Their pastor, 
Bro. H. B. Smith, is faithful and true 
and intellectually more than ordinari 
ly equipped for the work of the min
istry.

Our next meeting was at Neville, 
Shelby County; Bro. Cravens, pastor. 
We stayed here nine days with splen
did results—a good revival and a 
number added to tbe Church. Bro

Cravens is a good man and doing bis 
best to make full proof of his minis
try. His wife imssesses the evangel
istic spirit and is a good helper.

Clayton, Panola County, comes next. 
Good meetings, some additions. Bro. 
Jas S. Wilson is pastor and is doing 
tine work. Dauntless as Paul and 
brave as tin- Caesars, he preaches in 
iiiiiiiue and characteristic way the 
gosiM'l of his Lord and Master. His 
IHople love him and are determined 
by lung iM'tition and paying up in full 
to induce the confen-nce to send Bro. 
Wilson bat-k next year.

Goodrich, Livingston charge, comes 
next. Very good meeting.

Then comes Kennard City, in Hous
ton County. The revival here w-as of 
Pentecostal type. The best they say- 
in the history of tbe place. All 
Churches were revived and gained 
numerical strength.

Then back to Panola County, Gary-

consented, though reluctantly stating 
that he much preferred hearing him.

A large audience filled the church, 
to which the pastor presented Bro. 
II., then .sat down to pray for the 
power of the Holy Spirit upon the 
old man.

I'nder the inspiration of the hour 
he arose. Ik-fore him many faces. 
ba<-k of him a strong man who bad 
Slacken em-ouragingly of him and to 
him.

He read the tenth chapter of .Matt
hew, seb-cting for his text two verses, 
".\re not two sparrows sold for a 
farthing? And one of them shall not 
fall on the ground without you Fa
ther. But the very hairs of your 
head are all numbered.”

He talked about the little things, 
saying his thoughts came to him as 
he sat watching the people gather 
that evening, smiling and whispering, 
and that it occurred to him that the

ABILENE DISTRICT PARSONAGE. REV. Gu's BARNES. P. E.
.\lK>ve is picture of my new district iiarsunage. just completed—ten 

rooms. thre«- halls. 12u feet of gallery, 1 ath. sewerage eonnev tion, lights and 
•■verything complete; also furnish'-d. W<- value same at Iti.tHPn. The best 
in all the West. GI'S BARNES. P. E.

I barge, at Ik-lhlehem. .Methodism 
was on the decline here, the p«>opk- 
dis<-ouraged and ready to give up. 
But the l,ord helped the preacher, 
and wonderfully blessed tbe message 
to their good. They- sa.v from this 
day on we are going to stand by Go<l 
and the right.

Then ba<-k to Houston County, at 
Ratcliff. Very g(K>d im-eting; ten ad 
ditions to the Chiiri-h. Bro R. H 
Jom-s is pastor and is one of earth's 
noblest and In-st men. True to the 
Church as the stars to their appoint 
ed courses, he delights to do her 
biddings.

.My next engagement is at Gary sec
ond Sunday in October. Any preach 
er desiring my help between this 
date and conference, please notify mi- 
at once.

In conclusion I would like to say- 
something real nice altout Bro. C. A. 
Tower, our presiding elder; but he is 
too well known to need my common 
dation. God bless the preacht-rs! I 
love them all and pray for their suc
cess here and bapi>iness hereafter.

LITTLETO.N F. SMITH.
Missionary Evangelist.

SMALL THINGS.
He was quiet, unassuming; had liv

ed almost all his life in the same lo- 
(-ality. I.gtte in life he became an ex- 
horter What was bi-t message?

The p<-uple complainingly said be 
s|H>ke so low, so indistinctly, they 
could scarcely hear him. Why was 
old Bro. B. so ix-rsistent in trying to 
pn-ach? They could scarcely con- 
<-eaI their impatic-nc-e; surely he was 
without any gift or qualifications.

But he was one of those whom 
Chri-it said was blessed, and who in
herit tbe earth! Blameless in life 
and character, not likely to reach the 
multitudes, and yet—

The close of the week and of the 
revival drew- near. The pastor sat 
by a window meditating. An old 
raw-boned sorrel horse and its rider 
came slowl.v into view, stopped at the 
gate, and the rider dismounted and 
c-utered.

It was Bro. B. on bis way to fill 
an appointment to preach the next 
day.

It then occurred to the pastor that 
the meeting in progress would not be 
hurt by a change of preachers, and 
that be would show Bro. B. (and the 
people) an appreciation of him by 
asking him to preach that evening, 
to which after some persuasion he

It is re|K)rtc‘d now that the Swe-dish 
government is preparing to submit at 
tbe coming session of the Rigsday a 
bill abolishing all orders of rank and 
all graces of precedence, except for 
officers of the army and navy. Swed
en abounds in titled |M-r->ons, and tbe 
bill will not be pas.sed without much 
discussion.

Melancholy And 
Mental Depression

i'lle words for whic-h we niu.sl ac-eount 
wc-re so numerous. That he was liiin 
.self a man quiet and of few- words 
as they kne-w. Imt that he had iK-en 
down that road that led to the 
cross-roads store; had heard the talk 
of the men and boys as they sat on 
gcKKis' latxes, |H-rchance of a itreacher 
on ills way to some jilace to preach. 
Theti the charge Christ gave his dis- 
ciplc*s seemed applieatile to the- pre-s- 
ent.

From observations along this line 
he passed to the prc-cious promises of 
God the Father, his love and special 
lirovidc-nces for his c-hildn-ti. closing 
with a tender apiteal tet the unsaved, 
telling them the statemc-nt made to 
him ot a dying friend, a sinner, who 
gaitied the world, but neglected his 
soul's eternal welfare-, that he had 
chosen the better part which could 
never be taken from him. and if he 
could only live his life over it would 
Is- different with him. that he would 
plant his feet in that way which leads 
to life eternal.

The pastor said it was one of the 
most sublime heart-to heart talks to 
which he ever listenc-d. .\ great still- 
nc-ss pervaded the audience and to 
those whose hearts were rightly at
tuned the perfume will linger many 
days.

Mc-thinks that in the realm of the 
spiritual great Niagaras sometimes 
plunge and foam in sublime bt-atuy 
and [tower silc-ntly for want of an 
spiritual ear to hc-ar through the 
“still small voice" that spe-aks.

MRS. I M WOODWARD
Sumner. Texas.

Also Known As Low Spirits and "The 
Blues," Are Almost Invariably 

Caused By Indigestion and 
Stomach Derangement.

Chronic melancholy is a symptom 
frequently encountered In the victims 
of dyspepsia atid indigestion. Defec
tive blood nutrition or anaemia ap
pears to be the physical state with 
which the great majority of cases of 
melancholy and mental depression are 
connected, and to w hich all modes of 
treatment are directed. I'oweiful and 
permanent and depressing moral and 
mental emotions act as eifectively in 
arresting healthy digestion and ali
mentation as the eating of injudicious 
food, or the use of nourishment under 
circumstances such as the respiration 
of imiiure air, or indulgence in in 
t< mperate tendenties, w hii h render 
propi r assiiniKttion of food imjiossible.

But while depressing mental emo
tions may cause disturbed digestion, 
on the other liand. dy siK-psia may, in 
turti, cause mental depre.ssioti. so that 
cause and eliect may lie tiansposed 
Melancholy or "the blues" should not 
la* regarded as a distinct atni inde
pendent affection, as it is almost in
variably traceable to. and depemletit 
UIMUI. some disorder of the digestive 
system.

■fhe victims of this distressing con 
dilion present not only the usual 
symiitoins of nidig- stioii or nervous 
dyspepsia, but also a long train ot 
symidonis of a |K-culiai-ly mechanchol 
ic and morbi.l eharacier. such as ex 
treme increase ot u<-rve-sensibility. 
Iialpilations. strange iiiH-rnal seiisa 
tions. which simulate many other 
diseas«-s. logetiier with an exaggerai- 
yil uneasiness and anxiety chielly con 
cerning the h-'alih. 'I'hey imagiin- 
they- have all the I'.isi ases known to 
I’atlKdegy. and are great p. ssiniists, 
prone to look on th-- dark side of lile 
They are < asily annoyed by small 
things, which if their health and di
gestion Wert* goo.l. w-onld never 
bother them: and th<-y f<-<‘l constantly 
irritable, liaie dark for< bod.ngs, and 
fear the aproach of some imaginary 
evil, imiH-nding disaster or calamity.

If tln-y exiM-rience Kidigestion-fiains 
in the heart region, they think it is 
heart disease; uneasiness in tin- ch--st 
means consuniptio!i. while the various 
other fugitive aches and fiains dis
tributed over the system they imagine 
to Ir- symptoms of sonn- fatal, oi-gan 
Ic disease.

Every one of tle-se morbid symp 
toms depeml upon a disturbed state 
of the digestion, and for the removal 
and cure of this condition, there is no 
better remedy in existence than 
Stuart’s Dys|K-psia Tablets. They get 
right at the seat of the trouble, cure 
the dyspepsia, and remove the cause. 
Every particle of food in the .stomach 
is thoroughly and firoperly digested, 
with the re.sult that the blood, which 
owing to a long-continued indigestion, 
mal absorption, mal nutrition and mal- 
assimilation of food, is in a thin, anae
mic condition, is rapidly- built up, and 
improved in quality—this improve
ment progressing along with the in
creased power of the stomach to 
properly digest its food through the 
aid-giving and toning-up properties of 
these powerful little digestive tablets; 
so that the melancholic and depres
sive symptoms disapix-ar along with 
the dyspepsia.

f)on't allow- yourself to be overcome 
with "the blues." but secure a box 
ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at once 
from yoiir drugist for 5o cents, and 
begin taking them; also send us your 
name and address for free sample 
package. .Address F. .A. Smart Co., 
l.-ib Stuart Building. Mar.shall. Mich

Sir Gor- ll Barnes, formerly I’resi 
dent of the British Divorce Court, 
says; "I am firmly <-onvinced that if 
drink were eradicated the Divorce 
Court might shut its dtatrs. at any 
rale for the greater part of the time. "

The consumption of distilb-d liquors 
in Ivondon is said to have fallen off 
more than 2n per cent* in the past 
five vears.

The employment bureau of the Uni
versity of Chicago reports that wages 
to the amount of sixteen thousand 
dollars have b<-en earned by self-sup
porting students of that institution in 
three months.

Nearly tbniHi.itiMi Bibles w<-re dis 
iribnied last .vear by the British and 
t'oreign Bible Society.

FREE DEAFNEM CURE.
A r«Mrk*bto offer bf on* at the loodliic ear spo- 

in UiU countiT. vbo Mod two booUu’ 
Medkdao ftm to praoo hlo obltltr to cart EieofMM 
Bond NoUm end CoUitR. Addiwo Dr. O. M- Brooe 
MOM 1«4d WiklfMt Hi.. ICUMMO dtt- Mo

flPnOCV oulrk rettef; rmoTco all AwelUMUHUrvl la t to so daxs: S to M dart efforta per
manent cure. Trial treatment fflTen free to sufferer*, 
nnthlnf fairer. For clmilar*. teetlnionlal* arul fret trial treatment, write
Or M M CWrFtl’S sons. Bm 0 Atlaata. 6a.

Fine 4dvocate Machine, $22.51



TBXAt  OBBltT lAM ADTOOATI
PASTORS AND SUNDAV-SCHOOi.

WORKERS OF TEXAS.
Having be«>n by tb«> Board

of Direvtom ot tin* T«*xas Melhodisc 
State Sunday-M'bool Conference at Its 
meeting In Dalla-t. Texas. October 19. 
IIMI9, to edit the Snnday-scbool page 
in the Texas Christian Advocate, I de
sire to have your earnest coopera
tion. Pleas«- send me short, witty 
articles, news notes, questlon'i for 
solution, etc., etc.

I want an answer to these ques
tions:

1. The youngest .Methodist super
intendent In Texas?

2. Th«- superintendent who has 
the longest term of service?

X The largest Sunday-school In 
Texas?

4. TIm- largest organized class la 
Texas?

Address all communications forth*- 
Sunday-school itage to the undersign
ed. CHAS. 8. nei.d )

Sfa Kort Worth. Texas.

the Field Secretary, so that he la an- 
embarrassed la his work. He stated 
that It was working nicely and after 
actual test the conference was high
ly pleased with the plan. He had no' 
taken a single colle^ion for any pur
pose this year.

On motim of B. W. IXmImni all the 
conferences la Texas Methodism were 
requested to put a Sunday-school Sec 
retary In the Held and guarantee a 
fair salary by assessaM-nt upon the 
conference. It was decided to have 
at least a half page la the Texas Chris 
Han Advocate each week devoted to 
Sunday-school matter.

This is agreeable to the editor and 
publishers of the paper.

C. 8. Field, of Fort Worth, was elect
ed to edit this departBM>nt of the 
paper.

On motloii th«- board adjourned to 
meet on call of the chair.

CHAS. 8. FIELD. Secretary.

"rock quarry" which Is turning out 
thousands of tons of rock annually, 
and this enterprise Itself mtuuu a 
vast deal to this stcllon of country.

Bridgepttrt Is the best li>wa, aMwal- 
ly, that I have been able to find moot 
anywhere Kev. T. H. MtHris Is the 
pastor of the McOhmIIsi Church, and 
he and the people are a perfect 8t. 
It was a happy hit when the confer 
ence sent Brother Morris to this place. 
The people, both saint and sinner, 
love him like a brother. In fact, Bro 
Morris, with bis good wife and Miss 
Annie to assist him, are bringing 
things to pass. Already he has la 
course of construction a twostory 
parsonage which when Saisbed will 
stand as a nMnument to his untiring 
energies, and do credit to a much 
larger town.

Now, If the conference will let Bro. 
Morris remain at this place long 
enough he will also build a One

October 2S. 1M».

Quarterly Conference. I attended that 
conference. I think the pastors' re
ports were as good as I ever listened 
to. while all the departments of 
Church work are well up: especially 
were the reports of the 8nnda,v-scbool. 
Is^gues and home mls->lon work very 
line.

This writer, whih- sitting and listen
ing to them, could but exclaim “pro
digious.'* I saw in that Quarterly 
Conference one of the flnest bodies of 
men as oScials, aad ime of the most 
rellgioos Board of Stewards I ever 
met. They, too. mad<> a good report 
and will pay their prem-her this year 
tl2tio. Think of It. boys!

Brother Barton while here did ns 
*oa>e goml preaching, and in every 
way be and bis wife were helpful to 
the meeting. He proved himself to be 
a man of large exeentive ability aad 
in fan there Is nothing short about 
him but his hair. These people know

MEETING OF BOARD OF OIREC 
TORS OF THE TEXAS METH- 

ODIST STATE SUNDAV- 
SCHOOL CONFER

ENCE.
The Board of Directors of the Tex

as .Methodist Stale Sunday-school 
Conferem-e iiM-t at the Publishing 
IlfMise. Dallas, Texas, lu a. m.. Octo
ber 19. 1909. There were present: 
W. C. Everett, E. Hightower. B. W. 
Dodson. A. I... .Andrews. D. H. Aber- 
nalhv, B. M. Burgher, J. C. Winkle. 
T. f ’ Cox and C. 8 Field.

W. J. .Moore. Field Secretary of the 
Oklahoma Conference, was present.

San .Antonio was selected as th«- 
place of the next Stale Sunday-school 
Conference. It will open W*-dnesday 
night. April 6. 19in. an<l close Friday 
night, .April Hth.

The Chairman. \V. C. Everett, an
nounced the following Program Com- 
mltte*-; B. M. Burgher, Dallas. Tex 
as. .North Texas Confeivnee; C. 8. 
Field. Fort Worth, Texas, Northwest 
Texas Conference; D. H. Abernathy. 
Pittsburg. Texas, Texas Conference; 
J. E. Harrison. San Antonio, Texas. 
West Texas Conference; J. C. Winkle. 
Fredericksburg. Texas, tterman Mis
sion Coaferen«e.

On motion the Chairman. \A'. C. 
Everett, was ma<le ex-oflicio member 
of this committe*-.

An address to the several .Annual 
Conferences was itrepared. briefly re
viewing the work of the Male Execu
tive Committee, and staling some
thing of plans and purposes for the 
future. This paper will be sent to 
the various Annual Conference Boards 
of Texas.

We propos*- at our next 8tate Con- 
ferem-e to give mon- lime to practical 
and detail work of the Munday-school 
and have only two popular addresses 
each day—11:20  a. m. and S p. m.

The Program Committee arc at 
work and expect to prepare one of tbe 
most attractive and helpful programs 
ever presented in Texas. It Is too 
early to annsnince la detail, but we ex 
pect next spring, not only the old war- 
horses, such as Hamill and Chappell, 
but also Dr. IVatkIus. Hon. Morris 
Sheppard. Mr. Jno. R. Pepper, of Mem 
phis; .Mr. Ed 8bellly. of Uvnchburg. 
A’ IrgInIa; Prof. P. W Horn, of Hons 
ton. and like talent

.Mrs. A'. A. (Jodbey. of .Austin, and 
Mrs. C. 8 Field, of Ft»n AVonh. wen- 
given charge of the elementary work 
of the conference and they will ar 
range for sectional meetings that will 
be atteniled by all elementary work 
ers.

.Mr. Gus Thomasssin was present and 
spoke to the n-solutioo presented by 
the Corpus CbrIstI Bpwortb lamgue 
Bimrd. Inviting the 8unday-srhools of 
Texas to erect at Corpus Chrlstl a 
8unday scbool building ainl to coo 
duct meetings for Bunday-sclraol work 
era la the same annually during th*- 
Epworth assembly. The board approv
ed of the measure and appointed a 
committee to devise plans and rals>- 
funds for the erection of such a build
ing as will be creditable to the Sun
day-schools of Texas. The ciMamlttee 
Is as follows: W. C. Everett. B. M. 
Burgher. D. H. Abernathy. E. High- 
lower. .1. E Harrison and A. E  Re<- 
lor.

Upon request of the board Rev. W. 
J. .Moore, Field Secretary of the Okla 
homa Conference, explained the plan 
of work In that conference.

The Sunday-school Board fixes lh<‘ 
salary- of the Field Secretary. The 
conference levies an assessment which 
Is prorated among the varloos dis
tricts by the Joint Board of Finance, 
and pays thia salary. The Sunday- 
school Board In addition to that pays 
all traveling and nflee expenses of

POLYTECHNIC
Tie- above Is a cut of ths- new 

Poiylit-bnlt- .MeibodlKi Church at For 
Worth. This beautiful bnlldlas was 
enterprised about a year ago. one 
Sunday nutmlng when the pastor 
siiaal before th<‘ ciHigregatlon and 
look a <-olle<-tion « f  more than |2*Mks* 
Ths- amount has since Iteen ailded to

CHURCH. FT. WORTH. TEXAS. REV. H. M. LONG. PASTOR.

ami when the chun-h Is gnisheil It 
will <-ust SOOM- 9.-9).ma>. Th<> building 
was planned by M. I .  Waller, arch! 
tect of Fort Worth, aad the amin fea
ture Is Its great auditorium, whk-h has 
a seating capacity of ISmn.

Ths- Pidytecbnb- Cbnn-h has alao 
bull! during the year one of the very

I

REV. H. M. LON&

Is-M parsonages in tin- mufereno- 
a nine loiHu. twoslmry building, ele
gantly Anlshtd and famisheti. Thus 
• i|ulpped the church at Polytecbnic 
Ciilbqie Is ready for Ms great missloii 
to the hundr<-ds of young people wh<> 
attend M-hool there The |gudnr is 
jubilan' over the year's work.

bow to make a preacher feel llk<- h>- 
would like to stay here forever. May 
the ijMd give as scores of cooversioas 
this week T. M KIRK

BRIDGEPORT.
Bridgeport Is a thriving town alt- 

iialed on tb<- RiM-k Island Railroad 
about forty miles northwest of Fort 
U'orth This Is Indeed and In truth 
one of the rntmi tbrIDy and enterprls 
ing towns In Texas

The sound of ths- carpenli-r's saw 
and hammer <-an be heatd In every 
direction. .A number of new real- 
dent-es and business httuaes, many of 
whb-b are being •-onstrutded of b ^ k . 
are going up all about In the town 
and almost every day snno- new 
building Is enterprised

Here we have soate very rk-h veins 
tif coal, and these mines are being op 
emted dnily. which brings rognlarly s 
nice sum of atooer to the town.

Not far asruy they have a great

• hart-h. and then tin- presldiag elder 
of lb*- Dallas Dfaiirirt will he waailna 
tio- appolninH-ai.

I am here la a atev-tiag with ih> 
said .Morris, aad we are bow startlaa 
Into the second Week wHb it. Tka- 
erowils that attend tb>- services are 
large. The p«-op|c as s class are la 
telllgeat aad devoutly rellglaas, aud 
tht-re Is a larger uumbrr of mea who 
do pa-rsonal work lu revival services 
than I have found anywhere in all 
m> work as a pastor or revivallsl

AA'e are having a Bae OM-etlag: con 
versions almost every serrlee last 
week; conversions at both services 
Kunday.

Rev. U  8. Bnrton came over 8ainr. 
dny and rsmnlned wHh ns till Mob- 
dny While bore be held the fourth

THE MIDWINTER BIBLE AND MID 
SIOMARV INSTITUTE.

It Is tw  purpose of the .MethodUi 
Training 8rhool to make the MID 
winter Insiltnie an .Amerkun “Km 
wk-k,*' where Ike most spiritnnlly- 
mliHkd kuders of Protestantism ms' 
be brovigkt as far a« practieabl*- to 
give Insimclloa aad iaapimtlan to 
iboae who may come from year to 
venr seeking the highest experiences 
possible for the Christian life.

Tip- insiltnie is open to both men 
ami wonp-n. and alms to be of benegi 
-■specially to pastors, to mtsskmsrv 
• andidales. to young peoples' leaders, 
ami to other Clmn-h workers engagevi 
In active aervk-c. e|i|p-r In the bom- 
or foreign •elds.

Tip- next session of Ike Instiini-- 
wlll In- held for eight days, from De 
•-emU-r 3h to Jnnaary t  at Ike Metbn 
disi Training itckool. Nashville, Ten 
le-ss*-*-.

Tip- Insiliai-- will provide conrses 
In tip- Kagllsh Bible. In evangelixa 
ikm. In foreign mlaakmv. and In 
Cbnrt-h ap-tbods. TIp - purpose Is to 
mska- llP-m- coursm ihitraughly la- 
simctlve, practical nml Inspiratlonnl 
The slroagml splrllnal k -nd^ of tlp- 
Cknrrh will ha- s<-<ured as far as pos- 
•Ibk- to coudm-t the class work, whlk- 
mes of commanding aMllly wrill dellv 
er addresses on vHnl ankjects. The 
insilinte will be cvmdnctcd througboot 
In Ike spirit of prayer. In the hope 
that the stndenis may ascend to a 
spIrMnal height wkk-b will enabk- 
them to gel a new vlskm of life and 
b>- empowered tor aervtee.

Espanaas tor thg Institiita.
The school bnlMlag wUI be naed to 

accommodate the delegatev to the la 
siltates. The neceaaary expenaon tor 
the deleiates will be thirteen dollars 
for the eight days, which will Incindi 
the tve  dollar toe, board and torslsk 
ed room In the school.
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I From ihe Field
Vtmon.

A Rival day yoatorday at our 
t'hnrrii. Rally Day In Sunday-achool. 
with Mil pnwni. Thoro wore throo 
uddiilone to Chorrh'-ono man of fam
ily i-fmvortod at oronlnR hour. Con- 
lra»-t b't Saliirday for now rhurrh. 
ErerythlnR In full and over at confor- 
onoo.—,\. 1̂  Mooro.

Fort Worth Mcthediam.
Tbo revival at the Plrat C'burrh had 

groat roaulta yoatorday. Brown and 
Curry an* bolding the mtvtlng. Then- 
wore about twonty-llvo oonvorslona. 
Tbo revival at Mlaaouri Avenue la 
ItroRtvealnR iiloely. Groat day yoator- 
day with about thirty ronvor-done. 
Sunday waa a groat day In Kon 
Worth, then* being about aevonty 
oonveralons and additions.—Ashley 
rbappoll. a ll .Missouri Ave.

Childraaa.
I am ruunding out my third year 

with this people. No man ever served 
a mon* loyal aet. Tb<*y are liberal 
and progrosaive. Much progress has 
been made in the three years: First 
they built a suporannualo homo; Chil
dress paid half. Charlie Brown got the 
rest. Then oamo tb<* problem of 
building a new obnroh. whioh they 
solved by building a wire briok rhurrh 
at a roBi of tIS.OOO; then not satisfied 
took up the parsonage question. We 
now have a good modem boust* with 
nim- rooms, also bath room, plenty of 
porrh. So we are well fixed: all stuff 
new. A little yet behind on properly. 
In the three years I have received in 
to the Churrh 43a members; have let
tered out quite a few. but we have a 
membership of more than 3Att. The 
.Mission Sorieties are in good working 
shape. Splendid Sunday-school, well 
organized. Good Junior l•eague. The 
best Senior Iseague I ever saw-. One 
of our I.<eagiiers gave herself to mis- 
slons. We paid her way at Scarritt 
for two years. She is now- in Korea 
So we art* represented in Kon*a Two 
other girls are at Nashville taking 
training for mission work. One man 
llo*nsed to preach. Two tiolile young 
men licenaed to exhort. For all pur
poses we have raised over firi.tNMi in 
tin* thiv«* years. Th<*s4* have been 
busy, but veO' pleasant year-t. To 
God be all tin* glwy.—J. T. Hii-ks

Durango. Moaice.
Revs. I.Buraiic«* Reynolds and Vail 

•*nte y Pozo. missionary evangelisM 
la Mexico, have Just eloa<*d a twelve 
days' me«*ting in the Mexican rtMign*- 
gation ben* It was In many n*spects 
a great meeting: many new- people 
were n*ach<*d. The Chureb was great
ly stn*ngtlH*tied. Sixteen tn*w mem
bers wen* retvived. and a number of 
ntbers gave their names as probation
ers. TIk* outlook for our work here is 
lM*tler than for a long time. We are 
hoping that tlw* work will gntw mon- 
and mon*. The Woman's Board hat 
n*ct*ntly iHircbaseil a new properly for 
tin* school. This will gn*ally increase 
the capacity of the school. Our .\meri- 
can work is in good condition, and is 
growing slowly, but surely. The n*- 
latlonship ht*twe«*n tin* two congrega 
lions Is most harmonious. All work 
logelber In om* Sunday-school. Our 
watchword is forward along all lines. 
K Thurston Campbell. OcIoIht Hi.

Weatherford Circuit.
We an- closing onr second year on 

Ibis charge Have had a very pleas 
ant yi-ar. and we trust profitabh* as 
well. Our miviings wen* all beneficial 
to the Church: Ibt* reports much mon- 
satisfactory than last year, nnulting 
In such gains as to make the Churrh 
stronger. At .\netta Rev. J. M. Bond. 
"I'ncle Jim." asslsti*d oo«* w-*vk. I 
can't tuH‘ that he grows old: at least 
you can't tell it when h<- is pn*aching. 
The second week Rev M L. Story, of 
Aledo. was with m<-. and is one of the 
strong preachers of the conference 
and will be heard from later on. Story 
was also with me at Bethel to the de
light of all. I have known no man 
that I enjoy sweeter fellowship than 
with Bro. Story. At Greenwood Bros 
SwoVord and Witherspoon. local 
preachers of Couts Memorial Churrh 
held a two weekf' meeting that did 
great good. At Godfrey Chapel and 
Weland Brother Crow was principal 
help, and well did be do bis work. At 
Lgmbert Brother Kemp did most of 
the preaching, and met all the de
mands and good was accomplished I 
heartily appreciate the work done by

tbes«* faithful men of God. The work 
w-ill |iay- all in full, and show- a net 
gain of p<*rhaps $73. Bro. Little has 
alwa.ts b(vn a good iiresiding elder. 
Isit is lH*lter this year than since I 
have known him He is making good 
at every trail. Say, tell the General 
Conference to let the presiding elders 
alone av it is; you ean't lH*at good 
• 'iiough.—B. F. Alsup.

-----o ----
Delhi, Oklahoma.

We an* now on our fourtli luuiid on 
the ll<*lhi charge. In many n*8|H*cts. 
w-«* have had a good year, everything 
lip but the finam-es. which are badly 
behind. caus«*d by the drouth. We 
have had aliout eighty i-oiiversions, 
s»*veniy-flve accessions, tivi* Siiiiday- 
si-hools. and w«* lM*liev<- we will just 
ahoiit get two-thirds eoller-tioiis all 
around, and will he able to get to next 
appointm<*nt. But how some of our 
|s*ople will get through the winter we 
can't s«*«*.—J. .M. Holt. Oct. 23.

— —♦ -----
Houston Methodism.

Washington Stm-i: Revival elosisl. 
Lt ailditimial nami-s for niemiM-rship. 
.Mc.\shan; Revival closeil. 3 additions. 
Jiio. K. Gre<*n b<*gitis at Trinity. .Mc- 
Ke«- Stris*t: Two inquirers; 2ini at 
Siinday-s<-hool. Sheam: Finir addi
tions. largi* i-ongregatioiis. K. B. 
Chap|H*ll. Bunday-si-hool isliior. preach
ed at St. I’auls. C. J. Oxb*y s|ioke on 
Sunday-school work. Bro. Oxley is an 
expert; informi-d in «*very lirani-b of 
thi* work and highly siie<-**ssful in in 
stitutt*s. —II. .M. Whaling. S«*<-retar>. 
Oi-tols*r 21.

- ♦
Dalby Springs.

On October »  Ihe Rev. T. B. Vinson, 
of Que»-n City. on«* of our superan- 
nuat«*d preachers of the Texas Con
ference came to us at I.gwrence Chap
el and prt-acher us a series of ser
mons, five in numb4*r. s«‘lting forth 
the dor trim's of our Church in w 
Scriptural and logical w-ay. that to 
my mind could hardly be siiriiassed or 
turm-d dow-n by any one; they- were 
siniid.i unanswerable, and th<- spirii 
and uianaer in which he delivered 
them drew th<* people of all denonrina 
tions to him; hence they w-ere acetMu- 
|iaiih*d by a spiritual atmosphere uii- 
suntass4*d by anything of the kind I 
have ever se<*n. Now. if any of tln- 
luvthren ms*d any help of this kind. 
I w-ani to say you may feel safe in the 
•-mploying of Brother T. B. Vinson 
He is up on the doctrines of our 
Church. While his physical health is 
not at all satisfactory-, yet his intel
lectual and spiritual man seems as 
strong as ever. I bop*- our Board of 
Kinance w ill consider well his claim at 
th<* coming conference at Jackson- 
vilb*. We haven't a more worthy 
•■Ijimant in our conferencr-. Oh, let 
us tak*- «-ari- of thes<-gtsid m**n. Tak** 
giMul eai-e of yoiirsi'lf, Bro. Vi ns* in; we 
will want y(Hi again. Well, we feel 
pr**ity sun- of a full n-|sirt at «-onfer- 
en<-<*.—J. H. W**stnior< land

-  ♦  —

Iowa Park.
I j i s i  Saturday was tin u*'<asion of 

our ffNirib Qtiarterly Conference at 
Iowa Park. Rev. Jno. R. Roach came 
to us early Friday morning, and we 
drove out to Everett, a country 
church n*eently organized, where we 
had pn-achlng and dinner on the 
groun-i In the afternoon Bro. Roach 
Ill-Id an institut*- in which tb*- Metho
dist Cbiin-h and its oflicers was the 
them*’ of disi'ussion The c-ongrega- 
lion enten-d <-nlhusiaslirally into the 
dis*-iissNHi. w-hii'h is sun- to mak*- our 
p*-nple more iiileiligently loyal to the 
imlity of our Chun-h He is certain
ly to Is- e*iium*-nd**d for the i-flicient 
s<*rvi<-<- which he is rendering along 
thi< line in the Bowie District through 
ihi- im-dium of institute work. We 
drove to BurklMirm-li and had pri-ach- 
ing Friday night We havi- a m*-m- 
liership then* which is loyal and pro
gressive. On Saturday morning we 
l aroe to low-a Park wh*-re Bro. Roach 
prea*-h<*d a forceful and eloqu<-nt ser
mon. after which a sumptuous dinner 
was servi-d at the i-hurch by members 
of th*- local congregation. At 2 p. m. 
we w* n- *-onv*-n*-d for the Quarterly 
Confen-n*-*-. Th*- stewards reported 
the pastor's salary paid in full, with 
111! ex«-*-ss. Th*- *onferi-nt-*- coile*-- 
tion-i will is- |iaid with a substantial 
excess for missions. The pastor was 
able to report about sixty conver
sions and 127 accessiOtts to the Church 
during the year. At eleven o'clock oh 
Sunday a large congregation assem- 
hled to hear the presiding elder preach

on the "Mode of Baptism." The Lord 
was w-ith him in power, and he "swung 
clear.” He delivered what was re
garded by many as the ablest sermon 
ever heard on that subji-ct. He has 
studii-d th*- qu(-stion clo8*-ly, and 
s|M-aks "as one having authority, and 
not as the s<-rib**8.” W*- w-ill have a
good report at conf*-rence for which 
We ar<- thankful. Th*- victori*-s of th<- 
Iiast inspire us to a greatt-r and a 
more heroic faith in God and a more 
humbi*' devotion. With a bold and d*-- 
fian'i confidence in the Captain of our 
salvation we shall continu*- to press 
th*- battle to th*- very gates of th*- 
enemy. "The Lord our God Is with 
us. and the shout of a king is among 
us."—Chas. P. Martin. October 2<t.

- ------
Throckmorton.

Koundiiig out for Con
ft^renco claims will lx* met in full. Ke- 
vivals ôo<l. PraycT-meoting well at- 
tond(Hi and above the average in in 
ier€»st. Xew converts at work. Above 
sixty additions this year. On OcioIkt 
;n, Bro. Little, our presiding el
der. diHlicates our new church at 
Bush Knob. Old i>arsonage sold. New 
one will lx* built soon.—F. L. .McGc- 
iH-e.

- —^---
Axtcl.

\V«‘ ar« just coiiipbdiiig a iH-aiitifuI 
.Methodist chiir<*h at Axtel where 
ihen> has never a Metho<li<t
fi'hiireh in all its history tw«*ntv
y«*ars. nor any <»n tin* charge. \Vt* ex 
IĤ -f to hav«» it ready for fourth (juat- 
t«*rly (Conference. Nov*>nilM*r d. \V«* 
also ho|H* to have a fine parsonage in 
a few w«*«*ks ready for the new preaeli 
er. K. M. Kdwards. I.. P

- -  ♦ --------

Blanket.
I thank God I am alivt* and al»h* to 

work for him I hav<* iiei-n walking 
(»n <rut(dies three months, and two 
and on(‘-hatf we«*ks ago I took a dos<* 
of head-a<*he medicine that prov«*d to 
lie |K>isonous. For twelve hours I was 
iineonscious: did not know my own 
w if«* and son who sat hy me all night 
Thanks to l>r. Turney and his son. Or 
Marvin, who work«*d so faithfully to 
n*stor«* me to mv family and friends 
— \V. K. Cr*K keit. L. I>.

Mt. Calm.
Wliih* this has lM*en a very bus% 

><‘Hr with us. it has Ihhui a very pleas
ant one. The Lord and the ix^ople 
of all and of no deiioininatioti hav«- 
b«s*n good to us. We have a most 
•‘xcell«*nt lot of y<Niiig {xHipl**. They 
have Ims*ii very kind and eourteous to 
us. Our presiding elder. Hr«K Ntduis, 
has Ixs'ii faitlifiil to advi.s<* and ln*lp 
IIS plan the work. W<* an* e\|M*<‘ting 
the g(Mx| Bishop to n'Uirii him to this 
district. The women of the lioiui* 
Mission Society have pniv<‘ii them 
s«*lves worthy of a plaie in th«' 
Chun*li. They have «*x|M*nded on im
proving iiiid furnishing the parsonage 

|M*r niemlx*r. This is proof that 
they have wrought well. *'Th«*y hav$* 
<loiie what they eould.’* It was by 
Ili4*ir faithful wrvlce that w*» w«*re

able to rebuild the parsonage. We 
have a splendid home for the preach 
«*r. and it is reasonably well furnish
ed. We have receivi*d into the 
Chiireh during our stay hen* forty- 
eight iiiemb<‘rs; baptized nine babies, 
have also organized a splendid Jiinioi 
League. Our stewards an* good men: 
men who lov«» God and their Church 
and are true to their pastor. Dr. 
Radiiex. onr family physician, and one 
of onr tnist«*«»s. has lH*<*n very kind t<» 
IIS. The T«xas ('hristian Advo<*ate is 
v«*ry impiilar with m.v |M*opl»*. Ma> 
its editor live long to s<*nd the tnith 
and glad tidings to our many homes 
—.las. X. .McCain. P. C.. Oct.

--- -̂---
Wayland Circuit.

Some great things done on Wa> 
land cir<*uit. BioS-Utolt: I2.*i conver
sioiis. 7.*» new memlK*rs. 4tM» Bibles 
and lHX)ks sold, ‘l.'» baptisms. S mar
riages. iMon visits, lu revival nuMd 
ings. iTe sermons preaclu*d by luistor 
Tie- I'innit ri*h*r has traveled over 
it'Min miles.

Some little things done for thegiHMi 
of Wa.'laiid C'inuit. :
('hurch and parsonage fem-4*d. )>arti 
built. kit<-hen cndled, paiM»red and fire- 
pi'<M»f Hue pm in. a safe pm in tie- 
Kitchen, briek ehimney built and par 
sonage screen«*d. Wayland church 
e«*il«*d and fir***prot»f pm in. new
organ put in the Wayland and Giin 
sight ehun lies. dr»*ss4*r is now in 
place at parsonage, a mantel is read.̂  
for us«» also. All things an* now read> 
for the new pr<*a< lier. This is onr year s 
work in itnini nunilaTs.—Ben ('row. 
P.

----A --
Rhome.

When w*‘ came to the Khomet harge 
last fall we had a warm welcome. 
The ladies pm soim- new furniture in 
the parsonage, put liir)h*um on one 
floor and a <ai|x*t on anoth<*r. W»- 
w«*r»* iMMinded shortly aftc*r we c-ame 
l»\ a c rowd of alanit sixty—m«*n. wom
en and childi'c'ii. They l«>ft alKuit $*!<• 
worth of grexeries. chickc*ns and tnr 
k»*ys W«* have lM*c*n trying to s«*rv«- 
th*‘in in a way that would Is- of r<‘al 
value, and have had some measure of 
suec «*ss. <4nil«* a number are more p *- 
Mgions and ari- trying to do mon* in 
th*' I.*ird's work I *tid all tlu* pr«*a*'h- 
iiig ill ii»> iii«‘4*tiiigs <*\<-«'pt tlm*«* S4T- 
mons h> Bms. Barton and two h> Bn*. 
IsIm‘|| lla*l alMiut forty <oiiV('rsions 
and 24 |H*op|«- and ehildr<*ii sai<!
they w«*r«* ih** Lonl s wholly, and the\ 
would do what In* said. We Iioih- that 
soil!*- preaelxTs and mi-;sionHri«*s will 
\*‘t conn- <»iit of this miinlH*r. I have 
leceive.) tiK'iniMTs atid hapti/c**! 2-* 
children <lming tin- y«*ar. also organ 
i/ed oin- S**ni«»i Lc-agin. and aft<*r 
wards dishamb-d. ainl at that tinn* or 
gaiii/***! a Imiior la'ague. It is doing 
fairl> w**|l under tin* din-eiion of Mrs. 
Porter and Miss Kthel Vaiiiin-ter 
llavi* organized oin- Sunday-sclnxd 
and on*- prayet-tin*4*ting; both doing 
well. Tin* Khoiin* Suinlay-school su 
|H‘rint»*nd»*iii re|K)rt**<l to tin* ( ’ linr*h 
('onf«*r«*m** tliat his Snnday-s«-hooI

Continued on Pa^e 13
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THE HOME CIRCLE
THE NEWSIE.

A pupt r, Mixtfr? Tbis m> laxt.
Not oft I M-ll tht'lll out 1*0 (Mt.
I sold. too. for ih)' other boy.
Who wax hix nmther'x only Joy

■•Whafx bappeneil himT Wher*-'a beT' 
you xay.

Klin o'er by auto yexterday.
\lwayx talliltiK how he'd advaiire.
If one would aive him halt a chance.

dchmilina be wanted, chance to learn, 
tto more for mother he miaht earn. 
We make xo little It doexn't pay.
To sell but papers all the day.

We newsies help each other out,
Tbo' Iona or short may be the route. 
I’m dolna what he mlaht for me.
If I were lyina cold as he.

All we but want Is half a chance.
To make our way In life, advance;
A start upon the ladd«-r's round.
To lift our feet from oil the around.

— Maraan-tta Ayes Karr.
«

BIBLE MOST POPULAR BOOK.
The lilbb- Is still mil) h more In lie 

mund than any other book. Tlw- Ox
ford Press, the "Suiiilay at Home’' 
states, turns nut :pi.iNNi Bibles In a 
wi-*-k Mor than lo.iasi sheets of 
aolil an- us*-ii in b-lterlna the volume'), 
and lisi.isN) xkins gi> Into Oxford Bi 
b!e rovers each year. The British 
and Koreian Bibb' tbM-b'ty prints the 
Bibb' In 4'si langnaKes. Ihirlna the 
first yi'ar )>f Anii-rb-a’s rub- In the 
Phill|ipini-x, Io.Tini Bibb'S were dis- 
trlbuti'd th)'ri'. Contrary to exper'ta- 
tlons. since the Box)'r Insurrection in 
China, tbe Issue irf Bibb's for China 
last yi'ar was tJX.iMlO coplJ's. The fact 
is, the Blhl)' to-day Is the most popu
lar look in th*' worbl. and more i-op 
b'S are sold than of any other hun- 
ilvi'il )NH>ks isiniblmd.—Westmisler 
tiaxetti'.

LITTLE JAMIE. THE SAILOR BOV.
Tbi-re llvi-d In a Bi'otch village a 

little boy. Jamb- by nam>-. who set his 
h)'urt on Ix'lng a sailor. His mother 
loved him ilearly. and the thought of 
itiving him up grieved her i-xceeding- 
ly, bur she finally consented. .As tbe 
boy left hom>', she salil to him: 
"Wherever you are. Jamie, wb<-ther 
on s«'a or land, never forget to ac- 
kiiowledg)' your (lod. Promise me 
that you will kneel down every night 
ami morning, and say your prayers, 
no matter whether t^- sailors laugh 
at you )»r not."

".Mother. I pniiulse ytai I w ill" said 
.lamb-; and soon he was on a ship 
Isitind for Imlia.

Th)-y had a gt»>d captain; and. as 
.som>- )>r the sailors were religious 
tiD-n. ii)> one laiigheil at the boy when 
he kn)-)'b')l down to pray.

But )»n the return voyage, some of 
the sailors having run away, their 
|>laces were su|>plled by others, one 
)>f whom pntv)'d to be a very bad feb 
b>w. Wh)'U b)- saw little Jamb- kiMsd- 
ing )lown lt> say his prayers b*- went 
up to him. and. giving him a souml 
In>x on the ear, said lu a tit'cbb>)l tone. 
"Xtine of that her*', sir!"

Anoth)'r seaman, who saw this, al
though he swor*' sometimes, was in- 
ditmunt that the child shttttid be so 
• nx-lly tr)'ated. an*l told the bully to 
i')>ni>- up on )k'ck and be would give 
him a thrashing. The challenge was 
ac)-ept)'d. anil the well-deserved beat 
ing was iluly b)-stowed. Both then re
in rni'd to the cabin, and the swearing 
man said: "Now. Jamb-, say y)>or
pra.vers. and. if he ilares to touch you,
I will give him anothi-r drtmsing."

The next night It came Into tbe lit
tle lioy's miml that It was t|nit>- un- 
iio-essary for him to create such a 
ilistiirbati) I- in the ship, when it t-oubk 
•'asily Is- av)iid)-d If h>' wtvubi tvnly 
say his prayers In his hammia k. so 
that iittbody wtuild ob-«erve It. But 
the nitmient that the frieniily sailor 
saw Jamil- g>-t Into the hamnits-k with- 
)Hit first kneeling ibtwn t*» pray, he 
hurried tti thi- spot, and ilragglng him 
out b> the neck, he said; "Kneel 
d)twii at )tn*'e. sir! IVo ymi think I 
am gtiliig to fight for you. and yini u)X 
say v)»ur pra.v*-rs. y*Mi ytuing ratM-air’

ihiring the whole voyage hack to 
l.tuiUtui the sailor watched over the 
Im>v as If he had be«-n bis father, and 
ev)-ry night saw that he knelt down 
and said his prayers. Jamb- was In
dustrious, and during his spare time 
h>- studied his books. He learned all 
xlHHit rops-s and riggings, and wli.-ii

be becanM- i>ld enough, about taking 
latltmle and longitude.

Beveral years ago the largest si>>am 
er ever built, t-alb^ the Hreat Eastern, 
was launched lui the ocean and car
ried the famous i-abb-* sc rows the At 
lantb-. A very reliable, exiwrlenred 
)-aplaln was chom-n for this Important 
unilertaking. and who should It be but 
little Jamie? When the (Ireat East 
era returned to England after this 
succ)-ssfnl A'oyage Queen Vb-torla be
stowed upon him tbe honor of Knight 
hothl. and the world now knows him 
as Sir Janies .Anderson—Exchange 

«
THE LOBT LITTER.

"Lart'a play school." said Ullbert. 
when the weather was too stormy to 
allow them to be out of tioors. "That's 
bits of fun."

"W e can't tio this," whispered Edith 
in a few minutes. "Molly doesn I 
know bow."

"I tion't want to pixv srhord." srbl 
.Molly. "1 can’t."

"la-t's get out our work "  said Jos
eph. "You girls ran sew. and we’ll 
finish tmr kites."

".Mfdly can't sew." said Jessb', 
)|ulckly. "W e’ll have to find some
thing she likes, 'cans- i tn-'x •!••- 
guest."

"It’s all ‘Molly can’t! Molly can't!’ "  
said R)>bert, who was also a guest. 
"We always have to stttp and think 
every time If Molly Ilk«-s the games.**

.Molly was a very spidled little girl, 
but sb«- bad no mother. an*l her nuns- 
allowed her to tio exactly as she pleas
ed. Though she was eight years old. 
she bad never bad lesaons. and liked 
to tio nothing but play. Now she was 
visiting her little cousins, and here 
were many things they llktul to tio 
that she knew nothing about. Just as 
they were talking some one rmlett 
Molly to the parlor, and the children 
played school and had their sewing 
and work while she was ont of the 
nursery.

"Bid you do thlsT' asked .MoHy, 
ctHnlng back to find Etllth putting the 
finishing touches to a pretty dresa for 
her tioll.

"Yen; that Isn't anything." said 
Edith. "1 like to do It."

"And ytm are a whole year .vonnger 
than I am." said Molly.

"Ixmk at my tables. Consln Molly," 
said little Robert. "See! Here on 
tbe blackboard."

Molly looketl. and then she sn* 
tlown lu cry Mtlerly. "You ran all tb> 
so many things." she said. "  and I 
am Just a dunce. I can’t tio any
thing."

But Molly wax wrong. They all 
helped her.' and the govemsMis taught 
her many lessons; no that before she 
went home she was mus-h happier 
"Paiia. I want some lessons." she sabt 
when she went home. “They always 
c-illed roe 'Molly Can’t.* but now they 
say I have lost tbe last letter. I want 
to be ‘Molly Can’ all my life."

An the next time the cousins were 
all together Mtdiy could play school 
and sew and draw and do as many 
things as tbe other children. I’m so 
glad I lost that ’t' I don’t know what 
to do." she said when they called her 
"Molly Can." ‘Tm  never going to try 
to finil It. for I Jnst love to have le^ 
sons and to make pretty things for my 
iloHs.’—Hlld:i Richmond, In Boys and 
C.lrU

NAMING THE BHIP.
".A long time ago. when I was a 

llttb' boy." began Oandfather Alden. 
"there used to b«* shipyards, when- 
vessels wen- built, very nt-ar my fh- 
thers nou-te. And one year there 
was a ship built there and named 
Robin. Now you little people can’t 
gviess why she was named for a bird."

Doris, wbo was not quite five, owned 
at once that she could not guess. In
deed. the thought to herself that It 
was very silly to try when grand
father knew ’ and would surely tell 
her; but Robert was two years older, 
and wav full of guesses.

"He named her RoMn so she could 
lly through the water," he ventured.

"That would have been a very good 
reason, but it Isn’t the right one." re- 
siionded grandfather, smilingly. "I 
will tell yon the story. AA’hlle the 
ship was being built, a bird began to 
build her nest well up toward the 
bow. The men worked round her nest 
hammered and planked, but she did 
not mind. When children came down 
Into the shipyard the carpenters 
would tell abtmt this nest, and I re
member being lifted up to see four

One Doctor
.4j4 gsnr dwISr xtixf A f f ’t Chrrp Ac- 
torof/sr fArssf s «J lawf Immttrt. C ^ t»n  
k ca ip w iM  ith'7nttmn.

Have only one doctor— Just one I No 
sento in mnning frum one doctor to 
snAhcrl Select the best one, then 
sund by Mm. No sense in trying tbis 
thing, that thing, tor your cough. Care- 
fallv. deliberately select the best cough 
med-cine, then take h. Stick to It,

llttb- eggs In It Then there came a 
day when tbe eggv batched, and there 
were four little robins, and In a lew 
Weeks away Hew the mother and her 
llttb- famll.v.

"That very week another bird built 
a nest over on the starboard side, and 
reared four mote .voung ones. The 
owner of the ship was so Interested 
that he bung np the planking till the 
last one was hatched out. Then when 
tbe last small Mrd came the vessel 
was finished, and wav named Robin."

"What became of the ship?" ques 
tioued Robert

"Rhe sailed oE across the seas." 
replleil grantlfalher. "and I have 
heard was always a fortunate vessel, 
as she ought to be. because she was 
built by a good man. who revpected 
the rights even of a family of birds."

"How dill the mother robin know 
about tbe ship?" asked Doris.

"Ob. I cxepert a llttb- bird tfdd 
her." replied grandfather, laughingly. 
—Alien T  I’urtls. In Yisith’s fom  
panbMt

■Y
THE ETRANOE LITTLE VIBITOR.
Little Florence Wilson lived In the 

conniry. There were no little girls 
near enough for her to play with; 
so she made friends of all the anl- 
m.ils on her father’s farm. The calves 
and lambs and puppies and kittens all 
knew her. and were always ready for 
a frolic. Tbe llttb- chickens folbiwed 
her wherever she went.

But of all the pels the little girl 
had. she bned best her pony, her dear, 
dear fthriib-. He was gentle as a 
la;nb and playfni as a kitliu. He was 
never loo tired to gallop down to tbe 
broitk or out to the hayfield with bin 
Utile mistress on his back. And once 
he brought her a queer little guest.

One morning when Mr. Wilson came 
up Iti the house for hla breakfast be 
fftnnil Flotenre svated on a stump 
beneath the apple tree feeding her 
chickens. They were not the b-ast 
bit afraid or her. and perched cou- 
tenlcdly on her wrists or Hew to her 
shoulders. ’There they pecked at her 
curls as If they thought they might 
be g-Mid to cat.

She made a very pretty picture with 
her chickens nestling about her and 
her curls tumbled over her face. So 
her pupa thought, and he walked very 
softly that be might not disturb her. 
Hut when she saw him, she scattered 
her pets and ran to meet him.

"I have a new pet tor you. Flor
ence." be sabI when they were sealed
at the Lxfcle.

-What Is It r  she asked, bnklng np 
with sparkling eyes.

"Ouess," salil paps, teaslngly.
"Is It a kitten?" Florence queried.
"So; you have six already. Ouess 

once more."
"Tbtn I gnem It’s a rabbit."
“ A rabbit to nibble my fruit trees? 

A'ou are wrong again."
"Then I think It must be a nice, 

white bt-n. like my Snowball, who 
stole her nest."

But papa shook bis bead.
Florence thought bard for a mo

ment: then she said: "Is it a puppy?"
"No," said pnpn “ It came down on 

Bheltle’s bock. He was out In tbe 
wood lot last night "

On Bbeltie’s buck. What could It 
be? Florence thought and thought: 
bill she coulil not guess. So after 
lireakfast sbe went out to tbe stable, 
where Sheltle stood In his stall munch
ing his onts. And there on hIs back 
percheil a sleepy little owl.

He stared at Ftorence with bis big 
round eyes as If he was saying; "Who 
are von. little girl, and what kind of 
a nest Is this?"

Florence laughed at this odd little 
guest, who did not seem to be afraid 
of her. Sbe even vmtnred to smooth 
the festhers on his bead, as she would 
have dtme with Snowball or any of 
her feathered pets.

"I believe he Is hungry and wants 
his breakfast." she said to herself 
"Poor ltlt!e traveler! I think I will 
call him Srreerble."

He would not toueh the food she 
brought him. although sbe tried her 
best to max him to eat. And at Inst 
sbe gsve up In despair.

"He Is sleepy." her papa explained. 
"He goes to la the daytime, sad at 
night he Is ready to hiiat for his food. 
HIs eyes are very much like yoar 
kittea’s."

"Where do yon soppone Sbaltle 
found him?" asked Ftoi^ce

"In the wcmmIv somewhere, I Im
agine." her imps answered.

"PerhapH be fell oat of the neat; 
or la the dim gray light of tbe morn
ing he may have thoaght Shdtle’s 
hack a very coniforlnble roost and 
falb-a askep on It. Now he dors not 
know what to think of tbe queer place 
be te m ."

“ I*oor little St-reecble!" Florence 
said gently. "I wish be wontd tUy 
and be my birdie. Wouldn’t he, papa. 
If I kept him in Dickie’s cage aad fed 
him w e lir

’Ton could not keep him long, n o r  
eace." papa answered. “ He would 
soon raiigrow Diekle’s cage. Then Just 
think how tom- be would be. so far 
awa.v from all his brothers and sisters. 
At night be will go bock to tbe 
w o -mIx.”

Sn Screechie Went back to the aest 
la the hol nw tree, and lived to be a 
very old owl. He was greatly renpeet- 
ed by the other birds of his family, 
for It was understood that he once 
luiik a long Journey to a distant land. 
.Anti althtuigh Ftorence watched eager
ly to see If be would not come bock 
agata on Shelile’s hack, he never did. 
— Hi>rs and Rlrla

«
AN IDEAL DAY.

“ If I roulil only have one whole day 
to do nothing but play In. how happy 
I sbtiuld be!" -inid Rosie at breakfast 
time.

"Try It," said her mother. “ Play as 
much as you like. Try K UMlny."

How tbe children going to school 
envied Rosie as she swung on the 
gate. When they were gone, she ran 
Into the garden, picked some goose 
berries and carried them Into the 
kitchen.

"No. Rosie; that to work. Take 
them away."

Rnsle got her doll and played with 
It. Imt soon tired; her boll. It bounced 
Into tbe kitchen window. Rovie peep
ed In after It. Her mother was shell 
ing peas.

"May I help you. mother?"
"No, Rosie; this isn’t play."
Rosie strolled away with slow foot- 

slepu to the garden. She watched 
tbe chickens. Sbe beard her mother 
setting tbe table for dinner. After 
dinnt-r Rosie took her little bag of 
patchwork and stole away to the bam 
with It. for sbe could stand Idleaesv 
no toagt-r.

“ Mother." she said as sbe gave her 
a gooil night kisa. "I untk-rstand now 
what the teacher meant when she 
said: 'He has hard labor wbo has 
nothing to do.""—Presbyterian.

4
Active steps an- being taken by 

ti-mpt-rance fori-i-s In Sooth Dakota 
to lavan- tbe enforreaM-at of the aatl- 
treating law in that Slate.

«
A DOCTOR’S SLEEP

Found Ha Had to Loavo Off Coftoa.
Many pt-rsoos do not n-allxe that a 

bad stomach will caase insomnia.
CoEee drinking, being sneh an aa- 

ck-nt and respirtable form of dissipa
tion. ft-w realise that the drug—caf
feine—cunlalned In the coEee and tea, 
to one of the principal causes of dya- 
pi'psla and nervous troubk-s.

Without tbelr usual portion of cof
fee or tea. tbe coEee topers are aerv- 
uns. irritable and fretfal. That’s tbe 
way with a whiskey driaker. He has 
got to have his dram "to settle his 
Di-rves"—habit.

To leave oE coEee to an easy mat
ter If yon waat to try It. becanse Pos 
lam—well bolk-d, according to direr 
tioas—gives a gentle but nalnrnl snp- 
poit to tbe nerves and does not con 
tala any drug—nothing but food.

Physicians know this to be true, as 
one from Ga. writes:

"I have cured myseif of n tong- 
standing case of Nervous Dyspepsia 
by leavlag oE roEee an*l usiag Poa- 
tum." Bays the ttoctor.

"I also enjoy refresblng sleep, to 
which 1 had been an utter stranger 
fur 20 years.

"la treating Dysp«-psla In Its various 
types. I find li'tle trouble when I ran 
induce patk'Dts to quit roEee and 
adopt Postam." The Dr. Is right, and 
“there’s a reason." Read tbe little 
book. "The Road to Wrilvltle." la pkgs.

Ever read tha abeva totter? A  nava 
on# appaars from lima to tima. Thay 
art ganulne. tnia. and full of humaa 
interaat.
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By REV. HUBERT [•. KNICKERBOCKER.

The Rhine—Post Card Legends—Bke letons in a Church—Amsterdam. Vo- 
lendam. Edam. Etc.—Paprika Chickens—Queer Dutch 

Folks—Cheese Factory.
.trtiele Is

I luust i>*siim<- backwards a little 
and lelt you some more alHsit Uh* 
Kliln*-. Ill the iH-autiful olmervalory 
dining room of our steamer we enjoy 
•Ml a iloubb- feast. On the table was 
s«-r\«Ml a luxurious nlm-M-ourse dinner 
nir VO cents, and ouisble on the table 
of the mountains and valleys and 
foot.hills there was w-rred such a 
feast of beauti as might have been 
gathered for the gods of high Olym- 
|ius. On this opti<-al bill-of-fare w-ere 
roast castles and cutlet castles, and 
liroileil rastlettes. an<l minced castles 
s«-rve<l with iloud cream, and then 
there were vineyards and orchards 
and towns and cities and memorb-s 
and wars and love storb-s to add fla- 
vor to every dish. Th«-n‘’s a wonder
ful legend coiiniM-li-d with every on<- 
•if tbesi- fdd castles.

While I was on the slt-anHY I wrote 
to •-ach of niy children a synoinis of 
th<- stork i-onm-cted with the castb- 
Mb-iuriMl iMi tin- exquisite (lost <-ards I 
had bought for them. I'll admit my 
readers into the family circb- and 
let them |HM-p over the children's 
shouldi-rs and read sevi-nil o f them- 
stories just as I wrote them then.

Th« Mouse Tower.
The Brat is written coucerning a 

small-tow en-d castle that sits on 
a w'o<Mb-il island In th" midst of the 
Khin>-. It Is called "Ib-r .Maussdurm." 
or the Mourn- Tower "Once upon a 
tlnn- llatto. tb<- .\n-hbishop of May 
• nee. had a great train full of pro
visions during a famine. He not on
ly would not b«-lp th<- starving |km» 
lib-, but w’h«-n the} tvvulted be shut 
th«-m up In a tram and m-t lire to tĥ - 
Irarn 'H<*ar tĥ ‘Ui mpieak like mice!' 
h»- «-rbM| wh<-n lh<-> weiv rn-reamiiig 
in d*-ath That nigbi thousands of 
mice iraured into th<- itisliop's houm- 
ami In- baci to li«M- for his life. Tue 
mb-<- followed him to this castle 
whk-re be fl(Ml for n-fug<-. In vain was 
his In-d *sus|H-nded from tĥ - •-•-iling. 
for the mic<- crawbMi up tm- walls ami 
fell u|Nui him. and in th<- morning only 
his while Ihhi '̂S lay ii|M>n lh<-mattress. 
So ĥ - was m-rved for his cnn-lty as ĥ - 
deserved, and sure retribution bad 
one more tragic illiisiraibin."

The Alchemist and the Beautiful 
Maiden.

\Va> up on th<- sid̂ - of ib>- iiioun 
tains a maj<-slic castb- t-albsi Stidz -̂ti 
fels was irasmtl. Tht- latslal <-ard 
story I m-nl to nty s«-kM-n-ki-ar-<»ld Isiy 
about it illitsirali-s m-vt-ral |siints. 
One Is that Iĥ - elem^-iiis of a ".tsi-pnĝ - 
mivt-l <-an U- wrill^-n on half of a ists 
tal card .kinMln-r is lh<- Insight that 
tin- leg<-ml gives Into tht- world-old 
indiK-iples of human nature and tĥ - 
romaiic -̂s of Iht- b-itdal •lays.

"On th.- Khiiie. July I". Ibosi.—.\ly 
linriing ItnuM-: Oiica- ii|smi a tim̂ - 
iheie IIvmmI in this castb- llish<i|> 
Weno-r. who had a Tiv-asui>-r that 
itianag -̂il all ih<- castb-'s affairs. This 
Tn-asnier had a l••-antifnl ilaughter. 
Kli/alM-lli om- day Ma-si. a dark 
man. who said h<- was an alcht-mist 
and could turti brass into -atdd. •-attte 
to th*- laslb- lb- |s-rsuaib-d tht- 
Tn-asuts-r to b-i hitii lik<- tĥ -n- aiî l 
try to male' >oitie' litdil !!•- iidtUMl tie- 
Treasttn-r liy tuakina him giv<- gold 
nMite-y with whbh t<i 's-gin lie- gold

A HAPPY 
HOME

U  uac w here health ahomM*. 
WHh haptira Mood there utn- 
aot he g ^  hoalth. 
WRhadtoordered UVER there 

t be good Mood.

Tutt’sPills
rerKNy thatorpid LIVER aadrestoH 
it* aataral actloa.

A healthy LIVER aMaas paec

AN DraggleU.

TEXAS CHRIST IAN  AOTOOATE
for revenue are almost as profitable 
over here as tariff for revenue in the 
United States. Thousands of visitors 
pay 25 cents to see the strange and 
grewsome contents of this old mau- 
•sob-uni.

From Cologne to Amsterdam.
On the way from Colognt- to .\m- 

sterdani there was put on lioard the 
train a niimiK-r of tin slop jars of 
about five gallons <-apaeity. I wnii 
d<-n-d wliat they wer»- for. and. on 
inquiry, found out th<-y were tin luneli 
eam-s and had little shelves inside on 
wbik'li wen- hot tea. sandwiches. 
ehiek<-n. ete., that had Im-<-ii ordertMl 
by telegram for some of the pa.sseti- 
g«-rs. This is a regular eustom on 
the Cermati railroads. 1'ou get your 
hot lun< li at your leisure, and then 
the tin lieat-eontain<-r is put off and 
ship|H-d haek to th<- luneh station. 
This eomfort is in addition to the 
n-giilar dining ears which are always 
earb-d on the la-st trains.

A Dutch Venice.
When we got to Amsterdam we 

found it was a Dutch Venice. It's 
built on about luo islands and what 
land is not island is low-land. .Am
sterdam remind(-d me very mueli of 
N'ew Orleans, my old home, and was 
not particularly novt-l. At our bot<-l 
we got a m-w variety of etatked eliit-k- 
eii. it was "|Miul<-t paprika." in fact. 
w<- dis(-ov«-r<-d this variety of ebieki-n 
down in Cermany and at .Vmsterdaiii 
and ltruss<-l.s >»•• had it oft<-n. This 
paprika ehiekeii tastes like a young, 
t̂ -iid̂ -r. yellow-legged fowl, "sorter" 
iHiib-d and “sorti-r'' siiiotlier-frii-d. 
with a sauce that is rich and red and 
tast<-s lik̂ - it had a eolb-etioii of a|)ia- 
tizing spb-t-s. and a little hotm-ss of 
|M-pper and a little dash of loniato*-s 
and a liltb- richness of butt--r and 
poim-d over a half a plate full of 
snowy rie«-. It "shore is larnipin 
g<Mid truck.■■ I wish I had the reei|H-. 
for I'd insert it here and make every 
pr<-a«-her who reads it my frii-nd.

Queer Dutch Folks.
The day after we got to .Amsterdam 

w<- w<-nt on an «-x<-ursion st-amer 
over the Zuyd<-r Zee to the island 
of Markeii. and to Vol<-ndani and 
Kdam and a lot of oth<-r plae<-s. Mark- 
eii is a flsliiiig island where theyeateh 
llounders and tourists mainly. On tb<- 
way ov<T to th<- island it rained and 
fogg<-d ami lilew atid blust<-red all tin- 
way. but w»- were out to s»-a and ku- 
minded h not.

.As we |iass<-u uiroiigu a lo<'k of oin- 
of tin- canals a young man eaiiK' out 
and played iH-auliful tum-s on a eor- 
iK-t. He pla.ved "(lod Save the King. " 
and "Star Spatigled Hanm-r" and 
wound up on "Dixie." Then the mu
sic swelled ill our Southern hearts 
and we beard the mok-king birds sing
ing in the moonlight, we smelled tip' 
magnolia blossoms, and far off in lln- 
ba<-k ground was the noi.se of a "K<-b 
el yell.'' and the sound of iiiarehitig 
nik-n. and of course we shoiiieil as 
loyal Soiilhk-riiers always do when 
they hk-ar that stirring melody. .Al
so when the playi-r pass<-i| out a 
little bug on the end of a lisliiiig |Hd<- 
to lake a eolbH-tioii I gavk- him a liig 
lip. The music niadi- me liom<-siek 
hilt it madk- nn- glad also

When we got to .Marki-n w>- "slosli 
•■<1" up the muddy patli from tlik- lioat 
to till- qu<-«-r villagk- of low w(H»dk-p 
hoiis<-s. The first thing w<- wer<- 
shown was the ehun-li. as a mutt<-r 
of eours«. Uhurehes and picture gal 
b-rb-s an- tin- prizi- shokk plaet-s all 
over th«- world. The chureh was 
l.ulh»-rati, a pretty, heavy timb<-re<l. 
kvooden structure, with a nice pi|M- or
gan and for det-oralioii two mod<-ls of 
full-rtgg<-d fisher ves.sels. draped kk itli 
nets liaiigiiig from the eeiling. We 
siirmi.sed tliat they must l«- memorial 
v«-ssels. hung there in memory of 
sonik- fisher shi|is that had gone down 
ill a storm.

Spotless Town.
Then We went into s«‘veral of th< 

houses, ('lean? Why a new pin would 
liKik dull la-side thosk- whilk- floors, 
iliat shilling Idiik- delft-ware, thosk- 
<-op|M-r eiMiking Vk-ssels. Tin- (-opiM-r 
was iHdished till (-very imm vkas lik>- a 
mirror. Hut tip- folks and tlp-ir (-os 
liinp-s Wk-iv- the <|UkM-rk-st we saw on our 
w hob-trip. The np-ii had on exaggerat 
k-it blkKiiip-r bi-k-k-clp-s with room for a 
featlp-r-ta-d in (-ach Ik-g. Th(-y wore 
caps and IdiP- Idousk-s and kk(H)den 
shok's aiikl ail siiiokk-il piiM-s. Th<-ir 
compb-xioii was like a siin-kkriiikb-d 
appb-. sprinkb'd with brick iliisl. Th> 
w'oiip-ii had nn (-ors<-t-likk- liodi(-k-s. and 
<lin-k-r i-iit vests and ind(-s< ribable 
Ip-ad i|rk-ss(-s. a <'uiubiiialioii of baby 
cap and sun-lMinip-l from whose tight 
bauds slnigglt-d a little molass(-s-eol- 
or(-d curl on each side of tlp-ir fork-- 
head, while musctlagenoiis bangs 
wer(- plastered down the front of their 
head Their hark hair hung in pig

making. The Tn-asurer tktuk this 
gold out of his mast(-r'H strong box. 
-Alk-anwhlle Masu fell in love with the 
Treasiirer'-i daugbtt-r. Imt was s(-oni- 
fiilly Vk-jei-ted. One day when the 
llishup was i-omiiig homk- after a long 
journey, the Tn-asurer was in d(-spair 
lM-(-aus(- all the money was guD(- out 
of th(- HI rang iHix and .Maso bad suc- 
ckM-dt-d in making no gold. 'Give me 
thk- blokMl of a maid(-n and I will makk- 
gold t(snight!’ said .Aiaso. To save 
h(-r father, Elizabeth was going to 
kill hers(-lf and furnish this bl(X)d. 
■rat a gallant knigBt who n-turned 
with the Bishop just sav(-d her from 
bk-r own dagg(-r. Masu tik-d and was 
drowned in thk- HhiUk-. They i-k-cover- 
k-d all thk- gold, which was in a belt 
around his l>ody. The Bishop forgave 
ih(- Tn-asuri-r and the brav(- Knight 
married the iH-autiful KlizalM-th."

Ipkgk-nds like th(-s(- n-pb-u- with ro- 
inani'k' and wondk-rs attach them- 
s(-lvk-s to all th(-sk- aneik-iit towns and 
kII(-s. Of (-oursk- we irassed Bingi-n 
and thsraghi of that "immortal poem." 
“ Bingen on thk- Kliiuk-." and likewisk- 
th(- "Irart-h-i." a gn-at nx-k with rap
ids at its f(M-t, that is e<-l(-brat(-d in 
(lerinan song. .At this |>oint I find 
this note in my note book:

"Her<- I Went to dinner. .Au- nin<- 
•-(NirskMi. incluiling venison, and mtss- 
k-d niUk- castles tbt-reby. Xk-ver mind 
therk- are identy more."

We irassk-d a curious liridgk- built 
of lioats. Thk- (-entral boat was a 
st(-am V)-ssel. Wh(-n wc wanted to 
irass it looskMl its chains, steamed out 
of tip- way and then after our pass- 
agk- thnsigh the gap in the bridge, 
stk-aim-il track to its place again.

Garrisons, .strongholds, ramparts. 
i-hatk-auH, hamlets and statues li-nt in 
leresl to ••ver,V S|«t where castIkMi 
•lidii't "(-asielate." anil so without a 
iiiomk-nt's k-nniii we eanp- at last to 
t’ologip-.

A Church Full of Bones.
Wk- have aln-ady set-n somi- of tbk- 

sighls herk-, hut th(-rk- is om- curious 
and gi-k-wsoiui- plack- we must visit lx-- 
fork- we irass on. This is the Church
• >f St. I'rsula.

St. I'rsula. aek'oi'iliiig to thi- sior,(. 
was a Ix-autiful British maiden who 
hk-ailkMl a erusaib- of virgins and start- 
k-il on a pilgrimagk- to thk- Holy lotnil 
ami thk- tomb of Christ. She gather- 
•mI ll.kMNk l>k-autiful young girls and 
set out (I I I  hi-r joiiriiey. .A young and 
liaiiilsoiip- Brini-e sin-d for her hand, 
but she would ipit listen to him un 
less he iMs-aup- a Christ Ian. This he 
ilbl. but was ib-sliip-d never to elaiiii 
bis lirbb-. .Many woiub-rfiil things 
hap|H-m-it on the iiilgrituage. .Angels 
aiibleil till- fair army, and legions of 
liiighl sidrits wmild cleat the path 
Im fori- their wi-ary fi-(-t. But, alas, 
when they lann- to Cologne the Bar- 
liarb and iiifiib-l Huns were laying 
waste the land, and into their (-ruel 
lianils all tin- virgins fell. I'lxm their 
refusing to give up Christ. Ihe.\ were 
i-M-rj one slain Their Ixxlis-s W(*re 
afierwaiil liiiriiMl ii|xin the s|x>t. or 
near the s|kiI. where this ehureh now 
staipis Alioul the year H mm). the 
IxtiP's of tbesi- thiMisaiids of virgin 
martyrs wi-i-i- iiip-arthk-il and this 
I hit n il was hiiill to eonlain them. 
The walls Ilf the i-hurrh an- all hoi 
low anil are lilb-il with Ixim-s. I.ittli- 
gratiiigs at intervals revi-ab-il I hi- dis 
i ip i i iIm-iimI ski-lelolis. Tip- eorni(-(-s 
an- all iliM-oraii-d witli big boxi-s 
niliMl with Ixini-s. .Many of the 
walls an- fn-scoed with eiirious fig 
iin-s all made of Ixines Bvery- 
whi-n- that a bom- eaii Is- iis<-d to 
IMiiiit a moral or adoni a wall then- 
iliai Immp- is tisi-il .MiMlieal men say 
iliat tile IxiiP-s an- nipluiibiedly thosi- 
iif (imng wiinieii ami that they show
• '(ideipe that (iolent ib-atb was the 
eiiil of ibeir owip-rs. In the "goldk-p.

> eliaiiilier" tbi-n- an- iiiaiiy eurirmities. 
Bion/e liiists an- filli-d with skulls. 
Cask-s are full of skulls with silver 
ipsMlIk-wiii'k night ka|is on i|p-ir shin 
ing I alk's. Tlik sbrim- of St. I'rsula 
is of solbl gold III a eabiiik-l is thk- 
arrow iliat kilb-il I'rsula. and also bi-r 
liuir iik-i (.jiiitk' a qipM-r •'oniliination. 
It sk'k Ills In indb-alk- that ihk- k-ti-rual 
fk-ininiiP' was pn-si-nl even in a mar- 
i.vr iiiabb-n who was a saint in the 
yi-ar Hssi. .Another valued relic hen- 
is a vk-sm-l of alabaster, said to have 
IxM-ii (Mik- of the water vessels used 
bv Christ in his first mirarU- Rkdics

NO PERSON SHOULD DIE
of any kidney disease or to be dIs 
tressed by stomach troubles or tor 
tiired and poisontxl by constipation 
A'ernal Palmettona will be sent Free and 
Prepaid to any reader of this publi 
(-ation who needs it and writes for it 
One dos(- a day of this remedy does 
the work, and cures ix-rfectly. to stay 
(-iired. If you ran- to he ciin-d of in 
digestion, dyspepsia, flatulence, ca 
larrh of stomaeli and lx)W(-ls, eoiistipa 
tion or torpid ami oongk-stt-d liver: 
if you wish to be sure that your kid 
ne.vs an- fn-k* from disease, and are 
doing their mx-essarv work thorougli 
ly: if you expert to Ih- free from ca 
tarrh. rheumatism and backache; if 
.voii desin- a full supply of pure, rich 
lilood. a healthy tissue and a p(-rfeei 
skin, w-rlte at once for a fr(>e bottle 
of this renp-dy and prove for your.self. 
without ex|x-nse to you. that these ail
ments are cured quickly, thoroughly 
and perniancntiv with only one dose a 
day of A’ernal Palmettotia.

.Any reader of Texas Christian .Advo 
cate who n<-k-ds if may have a small 
trial ixittle of Vernal Saw Palmetto 
Bk-rry Win<- sent fn-e and prepaid by 
writing to A'enial Kenp-dy Company. 
Buffaio. X It eiires catarrh of the 
stoniaoh. indigestion. flatul<-nc(*. eon 
stiiiat'oii of the liowels and congestion 
anil sluggish condition of liver and hid 
ip-.' s. For iiiflatiimaiioii of 1iladd<-r and 
i-nlargetiient of prosfatk- gland it is a 
rk-lialilk- siik-cifie.

.Fo r  sale liy all li-ading ilniggists.

tails down tlp-ir liaeks. Tin-: hair
was a eomliiiiatioii appari inly o f  oak 
uni and yi-Ilow taffy (-andy. Tlp y 
won- ail < (iIors o f  cloth ami liig w(xxl- 
k-ii s Ik x -s . Tip- eliildn-n wi-n- dn-ssi-d 
k-xadly liki- tin- grown folks. It was 
Ittiteli with a Itiireliip-ss o f  tiundn-ils 
o f  y iars  ago.

A Cheese Factory.
On tip- way liaek wi- wi-nt by wa.v 

o f  tile canals insteail o f  lip- Ztiyder 
Zk-e and saw all the e.iaraeteri-ilie 
pliask-s o f  a Itiiteli lanils(-a|H-. Wk- 
wen- always hig|p-r than tip- low fiat 
plains, an.I only the dams k(-(-p i Ip - 
eoiintry from ovei llow. Ilniidieds o f 
w'indniills Wk-n- to Ip- sk-en in t-vi-ry 
din-etion. Henis o f inagnitikent Hoi 
steins wen- grazing on thk- rich. dkM-p 
gn-(-n grass. All the farm hon.sk s In- 
lip- hams iindk-r th-- <anik- nxif  as tip- 
ilwk'lling. and |p-n- tip- lierds o f latth ' 
an- kk-pt ilnring tip' wintk-r monllis

Chk-k-Sk- is one o f  lip- iirineipal prod 
ip ts o f  the eoiinfry and near Kdam Wk- 
.siop|H-d and visilk-d a clp-k-Sk- factory 
The prtK-k-ss o f  <-h<-k'S(--making se<-nis 
to Im- siinplk-—a iiig |x)t and a lot of 
molil'S sek'ining to l«- tin- principal 
paraplp-rnalia. \V<- iMutglit a fn-shly 
made piip'-a|i|>lk- elp-«-sk- and hnniglit 
it all Up - way lionp- as a gift to onr 
ii'oilp-r-in-law. It was as rich and 
fn-sli as iik-w en-ain wht-n we ate it 
afik-r I liad " l o t id "  it thousands of 
tnih-s .My mol her in-law gave me a 
littik- jiik-ck-.

Hogs troll ing along lip- Ik-Vk-I. flat 
roa<i.< with liltli- carts, not toys, lint 
loadk-il willi as nineli as ;;pp  immiipI-.. 
Wk-n- ofik-n skM-n. .At lip- liridgi-s. wliieli 
all Wk-n- draw-liridgk-s or lifting-levk-r 
l>ridgk-s. w(inp-ii would ((inp- out at 
lip- call o f  thk- luiat's whisllk- and turn 
Up - Iiridgi'. Then tln-y would hold out 
a littik- w(M>den slippk-r tik-d to tip- k-nd 
o f  a |Mih- to n-ck-ivk- tile iu cents loll 
as the Vk-ssel steanik-d liy. Always it 
was a Wdinan who did Up - work, 
ilioiigh someliines a man -uixxl by 
and did Up - lp-avy looking on .My. 
what a “ snap " Uie .American women 
liavt- compand with their Knroix-an 
sisli-rs. Tlp-y ongtif to treat us men 
ini.glity w i l l !  .Amen!

Hilt Ip-n- I must closk-. iironiising 
.sonik-Uiing stirring at Brussels and 
\\'alk-rl(xt in nty ip-xt Iravi-logiie. TlP-n 
after that I’aris and l.ondon and tip- 
(till o f tile journey

Telephone M. 5720 Hours; 9 to 1.3 to S

W. D. JONES, M. D.
Practice Limited to 
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A OAV IN FALLS COUNTY. kwii m tn  iBvokad to Bake the local actite lllc be was a »orr oaefal aaa
Oar >all» Cooaty frieaOa are raltl opiloo law odkwa. OAcera failed to I* tbe Cbarcb He rapponed It witb

TatlDg seatiaieot preparatorv to a lo- •>« their doty. Bat. by aad by, pabllc bto mraot aod bla life lllostratcd lu  
cal optkm electloo before a fiea f aeatloieBl reaebed a «tate that aiade tralba He aaj his good wife wefe 
while IjMt Thoraday was a rally day *he law eSectIre. aad bow prohlM- ibe frieads lo tbe prearbera. aad they 
at several polats la tbe rouaty aad »•»» prohibits evea la DeOtson broagbt ap ibelr large faadly of ebU-

________  __________  much npeaklag was dooe oa the sub l »  ‘ be afteraooa Rev. George Stuart drea lo love tbe Chureb aod Ibe biIb

P itlisM  Inn Tkvsia) i t  Dallas, Taat •“  ' l l '  x tib "? a .^ .ir  T  ‘^ le r""i[ii3engagements on that day. oa,- In tin- hoo»e. and be aioved tboai ailgbUly. froai .North Carolina to Tyler aad
forenooB and tb,- olher ai nlghl. We He Is Ibe greatest prohIbItlOB speak then- they have lived quietly to thl>
went over tbe Katv by way of Bru»-. Aioerlca. fo«xl day. Alt who ever knew l»r.
vine, and bad a svason of plea.tan. The League Is siroogly enireacbed Broyles love aad iraated blai His
• omiuunion at Hu* imrsonage. !■ ShenaaB. and It la beeoialog whole life appealed lo good people.

Rev. M. M. .Morpbis Is Ibe pastor strongly rooted la tbe entire State. It He stood for the truth, for booor. for
and this Is his third year. He Is *• thr best organization in Ibe world high living. Of course be died well,
rounding out matters sallsfaelorll.t fo^ Agbllng tbe salooB. It takes into tbich a man always does, la fart. It

Kater-ni at ai Dalian, Taiaa, aa
S«*c4>a«t C*laiMi Mail Maltrr.

«»• €• kAMKIir, 1>. I>.

S U B M I l tm O N - l l l  ADVAnOB.
YEAB ...............  $•

MOXTII.*).....................................1
THEEK MONTNM.....  ........................
TO PBEAl'BBlUt IHalf   1

For aitTnrtisiBir rst*»« aiktrnNR tba PnMIakani, -  • .  ̂ . . .  _   ̂ . za .a. aa__a...*., - ___a
All BiiniMt>rN ia artiTP r »rk la tw Md̂ kmUat full rvporia. Ht* luu doiH* tbr«*py(*Bn» llcpMPd llquoT traflc. day ot loll IB tB** MBBtera vlmryBra

for eonfereace He hopes lo bring up Ms membership all people who are ©|>- was like falling oa sleep after a km.

Cbarrli. laT-xanaraaiirataaBd
. aad r^nlH f«»r aal fripCIoaa. of faithful work and bis people are *t»d It Is making itself felt all over We eztead our sympathy to bis aged

If iiy  ■ehierrlhd-r fall* tfi rw fhrr tke Aftvoeale d«*VOted to him. It !• pFObabU* that
he will mi out bis quadrennium

Brother Williams, who lives at*«hsrrltier« ssktss In ksTs the tlreetlna <if a 
p. per rhasire.1 «li.wAd he rsrehil to sssw sot 
n*ily the pt.NtofSee In whli-h th *y wish s rest, has 
iJ o  tlw OB. to which tl liss heen sent.

asek gumaer,-sut>f*cri|Si..DM smt bests St ■ ... . . . .
» . j  ttsw. bsi we rsssnt Bwtrrtake lo Isrsteb ** ** * village of three stores, a poal

tbe rountry.
Rev. J. L. Pierce and bis people are 

pushing their new ebnrrb building to

widow and bis many sarvlvlag cbll- 
drra

t*ego. conveyed us from Brueevllle to  ̂ rapid completlou Tbe roof Is BOW Kev. tb. K. Packard. It. D., kas put
Ills! point, seven miles In tke country on. and tbe Inside fialsb Is progress* bis stndlea of tbe t biIstlaa Bcleace

>.-■( BSBihrrs. We will Oo .> whes itewlreu, H uMcc. I OltOn gin and 
|rs .Me. hr so s rule rshncrtptl..so met Sstc 
trot, csrrest Issae.

Ing. It will be a very handsome atruc- 
number of ture and a credit to our Sberman

Metboditm.good residences. Tbe adjacent coun
Dtarmtiwuwee-Th.* psper Witt he Mnppes iry |h settled uu with a good class of M will beucefortb command Ibe altna 

«>wl7 wbes w j are m> B.<rlSc1 asti all arrest as ea / e
arapaM. |Mople. and they have been meatur

fad into pamphlet form aad we have 
ropy of It before na Dr. Packard 

The locailoa Is Ideal, and l« a scholarly man, and be baa thor
oughly familiarized himself with the 
problems Involved In ChristianiloB la that Important renter. Brother

>ar.
be baa been saccessful la his of value to people who want to aader'

~ ~  T.,.: '.: L ' r . ; y,rtai successful with ibelr crops this PbTcc Is closing out hta third year. Bt leaee. and this publiralion will In
aowey or<lrr omprrn a»ncy orUrr or rcgii» year. The country Is prosperous * 
tcrwi Mtm. "V  •sber ,. Lott ebarge anil Rev ««>rk. He U ooe of our foremoai stand the errors aad fallaclea of Ihit
wa.r III » t  v W  rh*k. Maki* a ll o i *  '  »■  • "  . a n n

.1 W iUwdwin is tiM- pBstfw I l f  wBs prvBclMfni. mad m nuin of very tmMbfr mlf
ly splrtt. Tbe people of Sherman are -------------------

Jera, (tnita. etc., psyahb* t«i
BL-tTLora rra. ro.. Daim. Texas.

TO OTR COBRBMNMnHOriR.

at Cego and Joined ns la the work. 
We have a good rhurrb there, and a 
large tabernacle.

Tbe meeting ka<l lieen well an

very fiHid of him. and they say his Rev. J. W. Patlaoa. of Saala An 
sermons are of tke highest order, both na. has Issued a well-prepared pam- 
la thought and evaagellcal tone. pblei on "iBfaai Baptism-** He goes

Rev. J. M. Binkley la rltMlng out into Ibe subject with a great deal of 
Ike remnant of tbe year at Key Me- care, and be has put bla views in auch

For Ibe past

Uacb lacoBTcstcBcw to th
aw! marssioB aati of tisw will bo asTsd aU
osrtloalBtcrastwIlfoBrcorrvapowlwaUwai ob> “ «»unced. and the people were there 
senrcBfcwrsqwmta. to-w«: from all the eouBtry round about

They brought Ibelr baskets sad bose. ■orlal with saceess 
PwMiabisg Co. or Twzsa cbriMtas AOvoeats. “ t><l they were well filled with gtiou screral tnouias he has bad ebarge of 
Oaiiaa. Tciaa. things. It was to be an all-dav m.*e this congregation and he has dom
- s.h»rcw. all tmtsm tettors toweStsa mb- , ^omt elllcleBt work for theta. HI.

otkerboNlOMo mattor*, to Btajrkick FkbBlBliV  ̂ ipokf tO them fOr Bll btHIF BBd B iWT*B4‘hiBB ik ot thf old*tlBM* kiod. fvll SdVOCStF#.
„ half aad they were responsive. The dortrine and «re. He will tak.* a|.

aav iwiivkhni-cnbor ^Mar^rpaMMu»^ m n»cellng was enihusiastie. They seem ■ report to roafereBce Bishop Key held the German
tbe Tessa ebriatlas Advocate. Aa IsdtvMsal bht

shape as to make them available. It 
will go far toward dtsabusing tke 
minds of our people of tbe Impression 
sought to be made by our Immersion

Mia

*>c iwt of tbe cUy: bcace srrbiua dabiys 
A Bear la mlad that all oi 

iSuaM be wiittea oa dlBatost abaata of 
>•>■ that lateaded for tbt baalsaaa omi 
•boold be writtea oa one at la ooly.

;—  slon Coofereaee at Houston last week
PRtglOKNT TAFT IN TEXAS. That la a small body of men repve 
Presidtnt Taft has made a lour of •‘ •nllag not a large membership la

OUR CONFERENCES

ting was enihusiastie. They 
•■d lo be uf one mind In matters ot 
prohibition. .\fter dinner Brotbei 
IkMxlwIn anil others spoke, and much 
ciiihusissm was generated. Teaas aad bis pretence has been re- Teiaa. but they are an heroic body.

At four o’clorb Brother GcmmIwIii reived with great deaMmsimlion of •• Fteel and faithful as Trojaas. 
drove us some tea miles arrass lb< cordiality, .til Ibe people lliM'ki-d lo They work witb a arlll, and among 
ountry to Lott. This It on the hap see aad lo hear him at every plan

WM Ttua. rithl*. BMm,  get 
MtrtbstW Tnt». .tuwfnni. Bldv't Krt 
vtftb TMM. rtili. Bt.Sn, Kff,
Tnov JMSinelllv. HidM* gv.

• IrC K 
Ve W

Ibelr lay membership they have aoRh- 
Koad and has a population of twelve where be slopped, aad la a number *8e Saett spectaBeaa of genalae
hundred They have good business of places where his slay was long

II bouses and a prosperous eommunit.v 
ikr I We have an eseelleat church there 

■ and a good parsonage. We shar<-d
liy the lime (his Usih' reaehe> our the hospllallty of tbe latter. The pâ

lor and bis family stand well In the 
• ommunity. and we beard many eg 
presslons of appreclatlOB of them 
Tbe work It succeeding and good r< 
|M>rts will go up lo Jarksoovllle at 
eonference.

The Woodman's Hall was crowded

enough brllllaai reeeptloas were ten
dered lo him. He was received as

Metbodlats They are liberal aad look 
after all the lalerests of Ibe Cbarcb. 
Their reports showed ap well, aad tbe

r«*a«lers the Te.xas Conference will be 
ill full swing at Cvalde Bishop Key 
is In charge. This is always our first 
eonferenee to ncet. ami it gives th< 
key-note to the .sessions whieh follow. 
It comprises u large territory, and Its 
elerleal and lay nn'mlsTthlp is on the 
increase. The country is settling up. 
and our pastoral ebarg**s are enlarg-

becomes tbe Chief Kaeentlve of Ibe »l»lrti of the coofereaee was llae. Tbe 
Nation. It was not a pony aSalr. but Ulsbop gave great sallsfactloa to 
a people’s reception He was greatly 'hem. la fart, be Is a great favortte 
pleaaed at Ibe ovbiIoob given lo him. among them, baring held their coafer- 
aad oa ooe orravloa remarked Jocular ’’"Fe sessloas ofleaer than nay ooe of 
ly that be bad more friends and fewer “ “ f  Bishops.
votes la Texas than any man la the ..........
Comawnwealth. Mr. L. Blaylock, publisher of tbe

He BWde quite a IHtle stay la Dal- Advocate, has been elected lo receive 
with a large audience, aad we had a and arid re seed about luo.tNui peo- Ibe Thirty-Third Degree, Honorary, lo
ssrni ni<-ei|ng. They have saloons In 
l.ult. and they know tbe evil of them.

ing. Th»*re are several very thrifty They want to get rid of them. The 
appoinlm<*nls in the conference, amt aildress was received with egpres

pie at the Fair. Scoliish Rite Masonry, which la the
At Ibe Oriental Hotel he was given higbesi and Ibe last of degrees In Ihta 

act. .\o wtae or strong drink tlaM-*bonored Instltnilon except Th lr

the average one is good. Some of tbe sions of Interest, and tbe congregation
work is hard and it trb-s tbe energy seemed in accord with Its sentiments 
and devotion of tbr>se who serve. But After speaking we got a train Into 
there is no more faithful band of Waco where we spent tbe nlghl. and

of any ebaraeter was served, as tb<‘ 
President Is a total-abstainer. It wa. 
a dignified orcasloB and many speech
es were amde.

Tbe President was very happy la

ty-ThIrd Active. Only a compara
tively few men receive ihia dls- 
tlDciloa. aad Mr. Blaylock la receiv
ing letters from all over tbe Stale 
rongratulatlag him upon this honor. 
For many years he has been a per-prcachers in Southern .Methodism than returaed home next morning. We bla response and all Dallas Is delight 

those who make up the membership were in Waco tfio late at night and ^  to have had him anKMig her clll- atsleat worker la this great order,
of the West T<-zas Conferctiec. They left too early in the morning to get zeiia. He Is a large man paysicaiiy. •••'J t*®* 8e has reached tbe topatoat
do not shun hard work—they Invite It. lo ss*e any of the brethren, but we though not at all cumbersome berause round la ita ladder.
They hav,> heroic elements In their heard good reports of their work. ®f bis size. .And be Is great mental- - ■ ■- — -------- ~
make-up. and such men always sue . "■ ■.' ■ ly. In many respects be Is a largely- The WesleyaB Christlaa Advocate
eeed. They put their lime, their tal A SUNDAY IN SHERMAN. equipped man Intellectually for the thus refers lo our twrifth eleclioa to
ent anil their enterprise into that l..ast Sunday was a rally day for the o®ce be bolds. We are Bare the editorship of the Advocate:
Held, and splendid results are develop- Anti-Saloon lA-ague la Sbermaa. I Prealdeat will return to Dr. O. C. Rankin, at Ibe recent

meeting of the Bovd of PubllratlOBing. It is destined to Is- ihh- of our 
strongest conferences in Texas The 
editor and the offlee force are mi ili 
ground and the next issik- of the Ad- 
vocati- sill re|Ni?t thi- prm-i-eding ; and 
olher points of interest

was Invited lo be present to represent *  ashlagtoa with a most favorable Im- 
the i>>ague before Travis Street Metb- of our State aad of our pew
odist Church. Dr. J. U  Pierce la tbe Fie.
IMtslor, and be gave to me a cordial
welcome lo bla pulpit. We had a full DEATH OF DOCTOR L M. BROYLES.
house, and the address was apparent Dr. I. M. Broyles, who died the IMh ualform” of that editor as he stamim
ly well received. last, at Tyler, was a remarkable man. 'IR* nietal that makes the rota rarreaL

Sherman la a dry town aad ao to We knew him la tbe kmg ago when ®'' words to that eEert. to
dimmed.

of tke Texav rhristlaa Advocate, was 
without a dlcseallag vote re-elected 
editor of that paper for another year. 
This to the twelfth tiam Dr. Raakla 
has been railed lo this service. Tbe 
"gleam im the bultons of Ike shlaiag

Eklwards County- rm-ently held a k>
cal option eleetion and went dry two the county. Such has been Its re la- be lived la Aabeville. North CaroHaa. 
to oni*. This adds anothi-r drv roua-

still aa-

but lost decidedly Thus we 
making progress in our work of redix 
ing tbe number of wet counties. Let

The Dallas dty pastors are all as 
buvy as bees. They are gettlac to- 
getber tbe resuHa of their year'a

tion to -the saloon for a number of He was then a devoted member of the 
ty to our list, making it one hundred years. Tet tbe town aad tbe coaaty rhurrb and remained such to tbe end. 
and ftfty nine The antis fought hard. ||ye and grow and flourish. Tbe ex- He lived to be elgbty-Dlae yearn old.

‘ ‘1 "  “ * « » »  w -  •  l»Ard and bto faraltle. reamlaed Intact to ^  fb^
result to ae^mpItob: but h to an ac- the laat. coafere.ee. They have much moAey

w ^ compllshed fact la Grayson Cowty. |. Mriy Ufa be was a phyalclaa la ,^,1- - . hi order to meet thetr m-
t  “ " ‘ a ' * ' H e p r m ^  agrmit eemiaHmt.. but they win all come M t 

is doomed On with the battle. joint and other subterfufea o f theaR away encceaaftil years, and daring bto la fall. They have tbe co-BpiraMea

1 - '
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B y  O o r  F o r m n l a
W  p w iy o b  Iw M— <*» ■■waparWa 
a  m ia ic ln a  th a t haa  an  im aa* 
a raachaa »aaa f<  a t  e tw a a a f
Bcrofnia. eeamuk, cnptioiia, caUrtfa, 
ThrammUam, utemia, benrooaaw, that 
tarrd lreiiii>, Iom oi appetite, etc.

The coinbiiiatioB and proportioaa of 
the BKNc than twenty difieient remedial 
atcenu contained in Hood’i  Saraaparilla 
ate known only to oonehree, ao there 
can ha ao aahatitnte.

Thia medicine makea healthy and 
atroim the “ Little SoldierB”  in Toor 
blood,—thoaa eorpoacleo that fiitht the 

I oonatantlyattaririnf  yon.

TSXA8 CHRIST IAN ADVOCATE
odist ramilleH. but no Church aerrice 
of their own. They take the Advocate 
and keep in tourh with the work, how
ever.

S
We reeeiiil) had a brotherly letter 

from Rev. Jno. M. Moore, I). D.. now 
liaiilur of at John's Church, St. Ixniis. 
Missouri. His broth<-rly greetings art* 
highly appreciated. Dr. Moore has 
• ntered U|MMi his important iiastorat* 
with every indication of favor, and we 
are mre that he will more than meet 
the n-sponsibility of that important 
( barge. His many Texas friends will 
be glad to km>w of his success.

of their people .\|| of them have 
done well, and so far as we can see 
there will be no changes in the men 
fliling the several places. They are 
BMirr* than satisfactory to their sev 
eral congregatioos. and In imint of 
ability they stand in the front rankr 
of our city ministry

P E R S O N A L S
Hrother R. K  Davis, of Center, call 

ed pfeaiaatly on the Adv(x-ate last 
week

tSf
Brother J. T. Tate and wife, of 

Kosse. made the Advocate an appre 
dated visit last week.

1
Hrother J. U. Harlow, of Nismia 

was to see us recently, lie Is a dele 
gate to North Texas Conference and 
has been for several years

•»
Hev. Jno. H. Dye, D. D.. of the 

White River Conference, made the 
.Vdvocate a pleasant visit the other 
day. He Is a leading minister In Ar
kansas.

Rev. W. B. Vaughan, of Diamond 
Hill charge. Fort Worth, was to see 
us receally He is taking a course at 
Dolytrchnlc College and serving the 
above charge.

•»
Hev. P. T. Ramsey starts off well 

at Roswell, New Mexico. He ts very 
much iaterested in his work, and he 
promises to look after the .tilvocate 
nut that way.

«
Rev. W W. Graham, of the Texas 

Conference, was In the city last week 
taking in the Fair, and while here 
made the Advocate a good visit. The 
years seem to deal gently with him. 
as he looks no older than he did in 
the years gone by.

«
We had a visit recently from Uroth 

er and Sister P. T. ^ipworth. of 
Kress. Swisher County. They were 
down taking in the Fair and railed to 
see ns. They have been taking the 
Advocate over a third of a century, 
and they love It more and more

<
Rev. I. 1C. Thomas, of Rosenberg 

and Wallis, is the first itastor in the 
Hrenham INstrict to report all the 
conference rolleclionn in the hands of 
the Treasun-r. He has also doubled 
the membership of the Church at 
Rosenberg

rt
Rev C. R. Statbsm. of Ranger, 

made us a pleasant (all last week 
He had with him his old friend. Mr. 
El T. Bradford, and Brother Statham 
went with him to the (ourt bouse 
where be unittMi him and Mrs. D. A 
Dowell, of Lillie Rock, in marriage 
It was a pleasant reremony.

•*
Kpi* o. Knight and W f  Kvereii. 

of t t o  city, become members of (b> 
coming sesalon of the X(»rth Texas 
Conference. The formt r takes th« 
place as alternate In plae< of Henry 
Jackson. remov(^l. and the latter as 
alternate in the place (»f the lamented 
Judge Finley who recentl.v died

«
Rev. J. O. lA-nIh. of Olue.', who is 

suing out an unexpired term on that 
work, deserves the thank ( of the Ad
vocate for the excellent work he has 
done for the paper in the short time 
he baa Ixren on the charge In addi 
Don to collecting from the old list, he 
has added 24 new subscribers

<
We had a delightful visit from 

.Brother J B. Dixon and his good 
wife last week. They live at Mission, 
away down in the Brownsville ser- 
tioo. They any they have a new town 
of live hundred, with live or six Meth

Dr. Jno. T. Simmons, wlios,- former 
home was Kirbyville. Texas, has 
moved to Itallas and located in the 
eastern part of the city. He is a 
stanch Church worker, and is a mem
ber of Orace Cburrh. He already is 
harnessed up out there and at work as 
a tearher in the Sunday-school. The 
Grace iieople have given to him and 
hi 1 family a warm welcome

Rev. A. I*. Hightower, of Prosper, 
was In the city last week and made 
the .\dvm-ale a ideasant visit. He is 
rounding things out for conferenrs- 
and hnpi's in have a full report. He 
spoke in high terms of the work of 
hl-‘ pn-siding elder. Rev. Foster 
lieree. This is Hrother Pierce's third 
y( ar on the district and he is making 
a go(Ml -oieeess in all departments of 
work

a
Grace Church, this eitv. sustained 

a serious I(hik in the removal of Henry 
Jackson from the city. He and his 
most excellent wife, the daughter of 
Dr and .Mrs. Horace Hishop. have lo 
(ated In Denver. Colorado; and theii 
yoing ha i left a hig gap in the Grace 
membership. They are both promt 
n( nl workers in every line of Church 
enterprise, and the whole memtier- 
ship iiarted from them regretfully.

*
Judge Joseph K. C(M-krell has lieen 

Chairman of the Ihiard of Stewards 
at Grace Church ever since the 
ebun-h was organizv^i. and his co-la
borers are devoted to him. He stands 
by his pastor. Rev. Dr. Andrews, in 
all bis enterpriser and gives to him 
every possible assistance. He comes 
of .Melb(xlist sl(H'k. his father. Judge 
Verd Cockrell, of Abilene, having 
been a |troDiin<>nl layman in the 
Chim-h all liis life.

BISHOP SETH WARD'S ILLNESS 
AND DEATH IN JAPAN.

Un Se|iieml>er 2<t. at a |>. m.. Hishop 
Ward brtuilbed his last in the home 
of Rev. J. C. C. Newton, on the cam
pus of the mission school, the Kwan 
sei Gakuin. Kobe. Jaiuin. after an ill
ness of about six weeks. Without a 
struggle, peacefullv his breathing was 
like the slow-r(>ceding of the ebbing 
tide until at last it reasv^. and a great 
spirit went awa.i to the better world

The Bisho|i was accompanied b; 
his son, Walter, and we have been in
formed that as the Hishop had grown 
worse by the time of their arrival at 
Honolulu, they both wished earnestly 
to return home from that place. At 
any rate. Bishop Ward was an ill man 
when he n‘a(-h(Ml Yokohoma. .\iigust 
s, and when he arrived at Kola-, the 
luth. be had to take to his bed. and 
from that time on the disease made 
steady ami heavy inroads upon the 
strong man until he Anally succumb
ed The disease was a tumor in the 
interior brain. This was given out by 
authority of the physicians to the As- 
s(M-iateil l»ress a few- days before his 
death.

.\s Hislio|i Ward was in my bouse 
lor th<- last three weeks of his life 
and died here. I wish lo assure all 
his frieiiils in Texas, and throughout 
the Ch|H-(-h. that nothing was left un- 
ilone (»ut here for his recovery. Sad 
in the extreme it was to see a man 
prostrated with disease and the vie- 
tiiii of intense suffering far away in 
a for<'ign land and seitaratvLd from bis 
wife. Hut if the skill and symiuiihetic 
treatment of two eminent foreign d(K-- 
lors. the attendan(;e of two trained 
nurses. ou(* by Hay and one by night, 
the loving ministry of the mission
aries. brethren and sisters alike, and 
the earneat prayers of missionaries 
anil Japanese Christians—if all of 
these ihings could have availed, our 
Iteloved Bishop's life would have been 
stiared.

I say "our beloved Bishop,”  and this 
is what be was to us all. Many Bish
ops, Arst and last, since 1886, have 
come to Japan, hut no one of them

ever made a deeper impression or got 
a stronger bold upon the respect of 
the missionaries and Japanese breth
ren, too. than Bishop Ward. I hope 
that Dr. Rankin will publish in full 
the account of what the brethren said 
at the funeral held in oiir Japanes(> 
Methodist Church, in Kobe, as report
ed by the KoIk* Herald, an Knglish 
new-L|»aper. and sent by post to him.

I have never s(?en so large and so 
representative congregation in that 
church before. Every- mission in 
Kobe was represented, including the 
Knglish Church Bishop and his wife, 
the American Consul and some of the 
missionaries from the city of Osaka.

Bishop M. C. Harriss, of the .Metho
dist Epis(x>pal Church, came all the 
way from N'ikko. north of Tokyo, to 
be |»resent with us on this sad occa
sion.

Bishop Y. Honda, of the new Union 
Methodist Church, of Jaiian. having 
been himself in bad health, and far 
away. t(X). requesUxl Dr. Usaki. editor 
of the Union .Methodist .Advocate, to 
come from Tokyo in his place, and he 
did so.

The funeral service was conducted 
by the missionaries, but the Japan(>se 
preachers were invit(*d to take |iart. 
and. besides Scripture lesson (1 Cor 
13:20-581 and a beautiful hymn in 
Japanese, two Japanese brethren de
livered addresses of warm apprecia
tion of Bishop Ward's interest in and 
bis inAuence U|K>n them by his mas
terly preaching.

Bishop riarriss' address was most 
touching and apprui>riate. During the 
whule service a dcs-p hush of solem
nity and symimthy rested u|K>n the as 
sembly, and at times many were mov
• d lo tears. T<L|egraras were sent at 
once to the members of the mission 
ill the several stations, and all wno 
I (Mild, came to the funeral—some ol 
iheiii coming from ennsideralih> dis 
tanee. Not only several of the English 
|ia|>ers published in the iiorts. but 
some of the Jaiianese pa|M‘rs. made 
mention of the Bishop's death. ,\ let
ter of sympathy from one of the Eng 
lish Church Bishops, who is from 
l.oiidivi. and was stopping on his jour
ney at Osaka, was received. I men
tion all these things to show not oiil.i 
the standing of our late Bishop it 
Japan, but also as an exauipb- of the 
fraiernal. the iM-amifiil Christian spir
it among the missions and Christians 
out here.

I should have said that the s i-Ik m iI. 
tile Mission School here, where the 
Bishop died, was closed on the day of 
the funeral service, and the teacher-! 
:ind students marched in a Itody li< 
bind the pixM-ession for two mil(*s into 
the cit.v.

or all the devoted ones who sought 
lo I'omfort and relieve Bishop Ward 
in bis slowly sinking condition. I be
lieve the Japanese woman nurse ex
celled us all. Her name is Miss Ki 
wa.ve Ka-iahara. and she is a young 
lady of go(Hl family, and a very com- 
|N‘tent and skilled nurs(>.

I have never 8( ‘̂U such unremitteni 
and tireless devotion. As she saw him 
slowly going down in spite of all that 
eould lie done, her heart was the 
more ilrawn out toward him.

,\ loving daughter could never min
ister with tenderer hands than she 
•lid. .And even after his death she 
sat all day by the IxMl-side where the 
liody lay; and the second night after
ward she liegged the <|iecial privilege 
of iH-iiig |M'rniitt<Ld to k(>ep the vigil 
all night. hIod<-, by his sacred liody in 
the <'nffin. It was granted and in the 
late hours of the night I heard singing 
trom that room of death Ixdow. She 
was softly singing Christian songs all 
-ilone from the .lapanese hymn book. 
Miss Kasahara is a Christian in heart 
though not let a baptized Chureli 
member.

In some respects, the illness and 
•lealli of this s(>rvani of God in a for-
• 'ign laud is extremely pathetic, al
most tragic. -As we looked upon the 
Bisho|i who was with us last summer 
so strong in physical frame, so inspir
ing and broad in bis powerful preach
ing. so clear in all his thinking, hut 
now this summer so utterly helpless, 
and most of the lime ber(‘ft of his 
right mind. Oh. it was iiitiful his be
ing taken away from the chureli. from 
his family in this way is a strange, 
strange, sad mystery? And yet on the 
olh( r hand, when be came to himself 
and We told him about a wt?ek before 
that the doctors had instructed us to 
say be wrmld probably not rtKtover,

he reeeiv(Hl It calmly, simidy saying 
at Arst. “ I had not realizi-d that my 
case was so serious." Then he began, 
though with much dlAieulty, to talk. 
Sent for Walter his son who was in 
the next room, and gtive him a few- 
words of fatherly, loving (-(mn.sel. s<'nt 
messages of love to liis family ami 
gave his testimony eoneeriiiiig liis 
own faith in God's mercy for his sal 
vation. At other times h<- hud uttered 
som(> beautiful and iirofoiiinl truths 
which I trust will he sent to Mrs. 
Ward and the Chun-h in Texas and 
in the South. It was niy sad hut lion 
or(Ml privilege to -Lay .soiiii'thing at 
the fun(>ral service on Wednesdax 
last, in appreciation of itisho!i Ward's 
character and work as tlo-y have im- 
presst‘d me. This I hope may 1m- (-oi» 
ied into the Texas Christian .Adux-atc.

To-night as I sit writing in tin- 
same room where the Bishop's i-oAin- 
ed remains lay the I;ist night lu-fore 
the funeral. I have niingli-d feeling-! 
that are too deep for ( xpr*-.ssion.

Sad as it all is. great as is tin- los.! 
to IIS in Japan. aii.I tin- odn r tii-I.ls of 
China, and to Korea, and tlie ('liiircli 
at home, this dis|a-nsation of God's 
pi'rmissive providence lias liroiiglit a 
blessing to me and niy wife, not to 
mention all of the Jaiian mission, 
which I exiM-ct to b<-ar with me to my 
grave. .And then, in ilie words of the 
song. "Forever With the l.ord." etc.. 
whi(-h the Bishop i-alled for a fi-w- 
days before he di<*d. and w hii ti w as 
sung .so ftsdiiigly at tin- funeral, my 
faith shall be fully n-aliz.eil when I 
shall meet our hoiion-d and Iieloved 
Bishop Ward in the pn-si-ncc of inir 
I»rd  of glory. J. C. C. NEWTO-V.

Kobe, Japan. Sc|>t. 1’.'., l!«i;i.

Many religious ills coiin- from tak
ing piety as a pill.

M AY WE FIGURE ^  
WITH YOU ON FINNISH- V  
IN6 YlUR CHURCH OR SCHOOL •

We (» i i  save you money, tlmi 
and troulile. We are sole repre
sentatives in Texas for ‘GR-AND 
RAPIDS" and ‘•MANITOWOC 
church furnit'ire We have fur
nished most of the chnrchei in 
Texas. Why not yours?
TEXAS SEATING COMPANY. 

285 Jackson Street.
Fort Worth, Texas.

CONSTANCE WRIGHT;
n .  TIE lEMnE w  n n i .

-WSWKK TO <;KArK TUr.MAN

BY REV W. 8. MAY.
liM|(»l>H‘ti *i3T A. F. IlPiidns. T. H il*>rrlt*, W H 

flufrtM-'. .IiHi. H. McÎ rh. W r. KTwrlt, M. II.
V Kffiikln. T. K- Plcrt'p. W. L. rUflim, J>4in It. Ailm. K. U. Th*>oii»M«n. |i J. MRrtlii rii'I 'KheT>

It 1« a rxpttn̂Dt nf <l<>rtrine ofRn ftHiiui In the Seriptum.
Yduiic pe8«|)le aIhkiM reatl thl» txMtk.
Ĵeml 2S Mit« to

MRS. JENNIE MAY.
B«k 47. Anbrry. Teuu.

EUROPE IN 1910.
1 am getting up a limited party for 

a trip through Europe in 191W. leaving 
about June 1. The great .Missionary 
Conference will bo in Edinburgh, Scot
land, June 14-24; and this is the Pas
sion Play year. These alone will be 
worth a trip across the waters, i have 
liersonally conducted several parties 
through Europe, and am familiar with 
all the details of travel. My wife will 
accompany me and act as chaperone 
for girls. Write at once for particu
lars, as only a limited number can be 
aocommodated. I can give you the 
trip of yonr life at a small cost. Coun- 
trl(^ we will \1slt: Scotland. England. 
Belgium, Germany. Switz.erland. Italy 
and France—64 days. J. C. MIMMS. 
.Member 0* the Northwest Texas Cw* 

ferenee. Mexia. Texas

San Intonio Business College
"IHvind >A Sjii .VttDHli'* Itil'sjlH'w'- M«*l>

svotiiu' ihroUKtpmf. iLuilxkt'x'iHm;- SIkki 
hRiHl. TAiwiAiitiitif. T«'h-wr«|tli.v aikI 4'ivii Kt*rA'i('«- 
iiionMk'hlA aiHl i'rat*U«'Rll>' T.tUA*tit > AtitsfActiMii ruat 
j*(i^l «'A-h tU-nNHiiU IC«><|Upvt |Wfti«*U
Mr- i•l.lu.̂ UAU4A FRANKLIN 4 TALLMAN. Pr»- 
•hftwrf. 125 W. C*'«Bi«fxe St.. San AiitMii*. TeUB.

l»o yMi waat *  gawd poaltioaf W * can piwparw ytai In a Mi«n Ubm. and at ■nail Fspeow 1m 
turn SSt U  SIM  par Montk. Wa «IU  «a  It  rlgtal now If you wtll rase Our rc^ U  are 

t is  raiM la  bMiaaia acNalarahlp and Moral tone. Modem RNorthand la a winner Ton w >nttt
tf fm  M t  Wertfcanil IM  life a f t o iA lm  for |42.M Addnaa R. N. H ILL. Wm o . TaRia. « r  U t ll i  
Roefe. Art., or MaMphla. Topa.
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METHODISM AND IMMERSION- 
LET IT STAND.

In the last issue of the Advocate 
iu\ good Brother Harris, of Indiao 
I'ret'k. sa.VH he Is a candidate for the 
tiem-ral Conference; states his plat- 
rnnii and calls for votes.

Now, I think Brother Harrlit la a 
mitthly man. but on account of
his platfitrm I have not yet made up 
my mind to vote for him. He <|eslres 
to do awa.v with the word ' Imiwrse” 
and dls4'untlnue the practice of Im 
mersion ultnaether.

If I shiMild be on the pro|NT commit 
tee 1 shtwid certainly recommend non 
eonctirrt'itce

To take lramers«- mat of the Disci
pline and to refuse to baptize candi
dates for baptism wh«'n they desire 
it by that motle, would be t îu I valent 
to sayina that immersion U not bap
tism; and who knows but what we 
may ntn to the opposite extreme and 
become as Intolerant after awhile as 
some immersionists who say that 
pourinK Is not t>ai>tismT The exclu
sive Immemionists have a rocky time 
in trying to sustain their position that 
Immersion only is baptism, as they 
have the dictionaries and b-xlcons 
Itoth against them

Mr. Webster's deflnition of tip- 
word baptize Is as follows; "The act 
of baptizing is tip-application of water 
to a |s-rson as a sacrament nr re
ligious ceremony, by which he is la- 
itiat'-d into the visible Church? This 
is ii.sually done by sprinkling nr Im 
mersion "

As to in<-onsistetH-y, I do not see 
any rtatni whatever fur cliarglng 
Methtslists with Inconsistency. They 
take a coBsisti-nt view of it and car
ry it init in practice. To illustrate; 
stuppose a candidate for Churt-h np*m- 
Itership comes to a minist<-r who rep 
ress-nts a Chiiri-h which practictut 
IHHirltig exclusively for baptism, and 
says I wish to join your Chun-h. "All 
right.” says the minister, "I would b»- 
glail to have you"  "Can I take the 
Bible and k-t that be my guldeT' 
"Certainly,” says the preacher, "'the 
Bible is our only rule.” “All right.” 
says the i-amlidate for membership, 
"after reading my Bible I have decid 
-d that I want baptism by Immersion. 
Will you attend to ItT" "Well, no.” 
nays thi- preacher. ~we ilo not prac 
tice immersion.”

Would It m>t be- natre <-onslstent to 
Immerst- him than to leave him twit 
nf th<- pales of th<- Church?

Supisnu-. i>ii the other band, that 
the candidate comes to a minister ot 
a Chun h which practices Immersion 
exclusively and desires to enter the 
Church and be liaptlied. He tells thc- 
minister that he has read the Bibb- 
for himself and <-nnsc-ientiuusly be
lieves that ismring is a (imper tuods- 
of baptism. But all his pleading is 
of no avail; he must elthi-r accept 
Imptlsm by Imtip-rsion or slay out of 
the- Church. Though the same- Church 
that exe-luile-s this e-andlilate has made- 
he-r boast that she- has no other cre-cMl 
or i-onfe-ssiun of faith but the Bible, 
and ye-t an applle-ant for membership 
la not alloweil tee take- the- Bible and 
interpret for himse-lf a little matter 
like- the- mesle- e>f lea|gism

Now. when .MethcMlIsm says that 
her applicants for me-mls-rship shall 
IH> longe-r take- the- Bible- anel settle 
for ihe-mse-lves at th*- bar of tbe-lr 
own e-onse-le-ne-e a little- matter llke- 
the- mcsle- of l>a|>tism she Is taking a 
step in intederane-e. We have boast 
e-d loo lung of eeur liberality to take 
a step bai-kward. When we- re-fuse- to 
let applicants fur me-mbe-rsbip sc-ttle 
for tbe-mse-lve-s siie-h small matters, 
then, to be- i-nnsiste-nt, we should take 
i>ut Ilf our lilse-lpline also that clause 
which says. "The- Bible shall he the 
rule- and sufficieiii rule- of our faith 
and practic-e ' C. O. S H ITT

Ce-orgi-iown. Te-xas. Oct. It.

tate dealers all at the m o m  tlmn. 
Then and there the Important qnen 
tion at conference waa concerning the 
number of souls saved—now the las- 
portant anil ever absorbing questloo 
Is, “Are your collewtions In fulIT'

While t heartily agree with the 
larger pan of the- strong anirle. there 
Is one point on which we differ to 
which I be-g to refer He said. “Oth
ers tell ns it Is bi-c-anse the preachers 
an- |H»rly paid. But the heroic ele- 
mi-nt In human nature, tired by the 
love of Uod. was ni*ver delc-rrcul by 
hardships or hindrances, but rather 
courts such things In g ^ ly  zeal and 
eager enthusiasm”

I objis-t to term the '"heroism” be
ing used to itescrlbe the power that 
drives a man to preach to Intidllgent 
and well-to-do people who refuse to 
pay him a living salary. It is not 
heroism. It Is loyalty to the Church, 
and the thoughts nf the coosec|uences 
if he falls to go.

The man is berate who goes to bear 
the- hardships in the slums or In 
he-athen lanels while he preaches the 
e-temal truth, but all this twaddle 
about heroism, whe-n yon pn-ach on 
a starvation salary to members of 
your Church who are worth their 
thousands. Is cllly gush. We some- 
tin>e-s think that the hero Is the man 
who has the backbone to quit and 
turn some- other way to support his 
wifi^ and i-hlldre-n. knowing that tbe 
Blshop will get bis beail at ronfi-r 
ence.

We kiHiw a young man who is in 
<le-bt m-srly a thousand dollars for his 
i-ourse at Van<le-rbilt. and he serves 
i-bargec wbic-h promise- to pay fiom 
four to live hundred dollars. He ran 
e-aslly get a tbousaml dollars for 
teac-bing. He i-anncg support hisfam 
lly and pay the- de-bl on such salary.

Tbesw- who pk-asc- may cry he-roism 
whe-n pre ache rs go up to an An
nual Confe-n-nc-e with their im-ager 
salurie-s shun ft-""*.'"**), and. on top of 
this shortage, return to the same- cote 
■lltlons yi-ar after year; but i: s”« me 
to me- that loyally and humble sub- 
tuist ion to authority v e  le-it--r ii-rn.c.

Young men who have bes-n taught 
to |iay their dc-bts and be respc-ctabk- 
are not quick to think that OcmI would 
have- them to turn tbe-lr time- and tal
ent into any calling whe-n thc-y must 
stint and sc-hi-me- day and night try
ing to kee-p out of de-bt while* they 
barely fis-d uml clothe- tbe-ir familie-s. 
whe-n at the- same- time- they pre-ac-h 
to fat parishioners who spe-nd more- 
on te-n ci-nt the-aters than they s|H-nd 
op the- pastor's -lalary, and whose 
bams are better than the- parsonage-.

When our Me-lhodist people |eam 
to pay the-lr debts, inc-luding the 
amount prumlm-ti fur ministerial sup
port. they will partly solve the prob
lem of ministerial supply.

.A life flile-<l with ^rdshlps and a 
sc-anty living during active years and 
with pauis-rism to foilow in old age 
Is nut inviting to the- Intelllgi-nt young 
man of this golde-n age of pcsislblll- 
ties c W HAKHON

MISSION STUDY FOR THE NEW 
YEAR.

"THE DEARTH OF YOUNG 
PREACHERS—W H Y r

in yiHir Issue- of the- Tth inst , utide-r 
the almve e-aptleui. I>r. Paikard ban 
illc-s this nille-h-elise-llsse-i| -eubje-c-t from
a ue-w stundimint. .\s a young pn-ac-h- 
er albiw nil- to ti-stify to the- truth 
of his pctsilltHi. Ill- .said. "When our 
yuan-; men he-ur gri-ai se-riuons Insplr- 
e<l and nre-il with the- Holy Chcsit.and 
sc-e the- mutt of licMl with the- faith 
and fi-rvor of an ais>st|e- dec-laring 
the evi-rlastiiig gns|M-l with true- e-lo 
•lueni-e- anel |s>we-r, the-y are- i-iHisIraIn 
i-d to cry lait. I tm>. am a iiri-ai-her? 
I fewl it in me- ac a Hre shut up in.my 
leones' It Is this for whb-h (lod m'adi- 
ine?* '■

Bucb an Induenci- b-ads me- to bei-d 
(Bsl's i-all yonder In the- bills ot 
the old Btate where Clod's ministers 
were men of one calling. They were 
aot ro unwise as to try to be preach 
ers of righte-onsness and he real es

To all tbcMie conce-rm-d for the In- 
i-rease- of missionary knowledge and 
inleri-sl In the- Churrh. the- announce- 
me-i.t that the m-w plans and mate-rials 
for Mission iltudy are re-ady will be 
of |ss-illlar inte-re-st. The splendid new 
text-lMU>ks and the helps and accesso
ries for the- work are now available 
and the plans have been perfected by 
the- Edurutbenal Department of our 
tie-ne-ral Board nf Missions (or tbs 
best of service in the vigorotw push
ing of the .Mission ritudy campaign— 
a camieaign full of Intercut and fnll 
of slgnlhcance to the Church In the 
opmertunilk-s for e-nlarged vision and 
more lnl«-lllgi-ni interest In the prob
lems of World-Wide evangelization 
which It tiEers.

The- enndiment of .Mission dtudy 
classes of the M. K. Church. South, 
shows an lncn-as>- of over one hun- 
dn-d during the- i>ast year— for 
IpitHttp. as against 7S* for l9*7-ctv. TTn- 
increasc- in menibc-rship is friun b.kSt 
to lt.."9V.V These- figures, however, 
pnibobly fall considerably short of 
rc-presentiag the- full numiu-r of those 
engaged In .Mission tttudy In the 
Is-agtp-s. Aiinday-schnols and .Mlsslun- 
ary stock-ties i>f the- church, as ihere- 
are- every year numbers of classc-s or- 
ganl/e-d which are- never n-purte-d to 
the- re ntral i>flk-e and which are not 
inclitdi-d In the hgure-s. One Interc-st 
ing ite-m Is the fact that through ihe- 
intriMlurtlon of a scries of .Missionary 
dtoriei. into tho Junior la-agne tessons, 
some Xi.iNut Junior Leaguers have had 
the advantage of real Mlsskm Htudy.

The Held to be studied during the 
coming se-ason Is South America, the 
te-xl-hooh being called "South .Amer
ica. Its Misskmary Problems " The

nnthor Is Bishop Thomas B. Neely, of 
the M. B. Church, who has had his 
residence In Bonlh Amerlcn tor n 
number of yenrs nnd who has made a 
careful study o f the history and cootU- 
tiona of the people of that coollnenl

There Is witbont donbt n surprising 
Ignorance, even among c-dnrated and 
rending pc-opk-, of the history and 
artunl rfMMlItlons of this great Bonth- 
em scurtkm of onr Western hemi
sphere. “The Neglected CoWlnc-nt.”  It 
baa been called Bat It has also and 
with equal tratb bc-en called "The Con 
llnent o f Opimrtunity.”  T ^  world la 
coming nwre nnd mon> to think of 
tionib America and to take It Into Its 
cnlcnlatlana. Its misskmary prohk-m 
Is mninly the problem of a corrupt 
Roman Catholicl.-m unworthy of i ^  
name Chiistlanlly; though there are 
other missionary problems the knowl- 
edga of which comes as a ssrprise to 
the ordinary reader. It Is o f coarse 
ns n mission deld that this book treats 
the continent Tboae who are famil
iar with the text-books hitherto of
fered hy the Young People's Miaskm- 
nry Movement can appreciate what a 
wonderful Increase of Interest will 
fotkiw the carefnl stady of Ibis lllnm- 
Inntlog book ihrongboul the chnrrk.

Tho new Home Mission text-book 
treats of the m-gro problem. Its 
aatbor Is Miss Mary Helm, editor of 
Onr Homes, the oAclal organ of ibe 
Wiunan'a llam<- .Mlsskm dock-iy. Its 
viewpoint Is distinctly Boutbera. for 
.Miss Helm speaks from a knowk-dgv- 
salned tbroogh a HR-iliue stady of 
the negro at Irsi hand At the same 
time It la fair, sympatbetk- sad Chris
tian la Ita spirit, lik- biaik imo-s i Im- 
progress of Ike negro -from the jungle 
la Africa to highway In American 
civilisation;*' the title chosen for tk<- 
tnuMl Is. "The I'pwarvl Psib: The Evo- 
Intkm of n Race.”  The thing ikai wr 
of the BiNith. as Christians, need •» 
keep In mind Is ikni the negro's pres- 
eneo here cunstltnles above all ihlags 
a nilaskmary problem: aod It Is in 
this light that this new Usik tieais 
him.

Two other oew text-books kave 
been Issued by the Miwrment Ibis 
year: "Berranis of the King,”  by Rob
ert K Bpeer. a spk-ndid book of mls- 
slonnry life stories for y<mag people of 
I t  to IP. snd ~rnd<-r Msrrhiag Or
ders.” the life story of Mary Porter 
nnmewell. a bv-mlr misskmary to 
China, for Junk>r n-aders

rulk-r desciitSUm of these lexl- 
boohs. also names of the optkmal 
courses still syallabk- and fnll Infor- 
mnll-m about the helps and accessories 
(or Mission Study Is rtmlalm-d In a 
beautiful twelve-imgi- booklet which 
our Methodist people ought to have. 
I f  yon are really Inietvsii-d li will ba- 
seat you frea- (or the asking .Addra-ss 
Ra-v. Ed F. Cook. Ba-crelary Eduraikm 
nl Department. Ma-tbaidist Uamrd of 
MIsslama, Nashville. Ta-nn. Tba- pros- 
pectns will be seat yam at onca- and 
nay other Intormatlam abamt tba- wairk 
will he gladly fumisba-aL

While the praagn-ss of Mlsskm itiody 
dariag the past few yean has bea-n 
gratifying In iha- a-xira-me, the cam- 
sinntly enl.irging uppaartuntlk-s and 
ak-maads whk-b every passing twelve 
mimibs bring in every mlsskm Ik-ld 
make It Impa-rallve that Iba-re be no 
'landing still, bat that the campaign 
be waga-d with renewi-d vigor and 
earnestness, ibai the lalera-st whk-h 
folkaws laformalkm may bear frail In 
ramulta wbk-h shall mean much to tba 
"pread of Christ's kingdom am earth 
and la the hearts of awn

The Crown of Woman
hood is Motherhood.

The down of wunumbasal is majthaw- 
hassL But uuaw.y Is-s Urn ba-aal llwt 
wears the cratwB tie antiviputaw this ctw- 
aauaiioa. wba-n tha-rai Is a lack a«f wimwial) 
stramgth to bear the bunk-us irf mau-rnm 
aiigaliy anal Uuly. Ami huw famr aa.amen 
come kitiiis cntical Uam nith aaaa-a|uataa 
strength. The r>-a-sm why so mauy waam- 
am sink umk-r tlae strain ut Maatle-rlaassl is 
bsa-suae iha-y an  unurepan-aL Is po-par- 
atkm then rr<|ulred lor aioUaa-rlMssl 7 asks
the ronag wuman. Ami every exprri- 
eaced mucker an sw m  —•Yajs.' *1 na-
hasaitatlagly aalvbe evpretant MuthiTa to 
am Ur. Pkqvn's Favaglle lYV's-ripUam,' 
wrilaw Mrs. iMaqabenv. TIae leu-am fair 
this salvk-e is Ur. Pk-ree*« Fsviglte
Pra-sa-riptkm Is the bi-st nra-panilvi- for 
tba mala-rnal functiaao. Ku matk-r kaiw
bamllhy and Mr>mt a vraiman any be, 
sha caomA nan *(avairtta' i*reiieri|gkm* 
as a ptenantive fair maia-rnity without 
gala of health and nimkirt. But It is 
ihb womea who an  nut stnmg who best 
appreclata the great brnr'its rai-elrcal 
fnim the use ot *Favag1tn Pre-irtlutkak* 
Fur oon thing IL« am makes the baby's 
advi-nt praarUcally palale'ii. It has in 
many rases leduoed days of snderlng to 
a few brief huurt. It has changed the 
paHTi.d aif anvh'iy and struggle into a 
iiaaa of a-aen sial cumfairt.

Maarnm air Tiir. r  vwii.t.
The aaxhius aaiibi-r of the family nft> 

enliams amrrk-s Use «  hole leir>k-n ot n>* 
sismsibillly solar as the hone- medical km 
of i-omaam ailan-ais of tlae girts ag buys 

The aris4 of llae aka-lair'sis isuKerm^
visiu is va-rr otu-a much k.a great. At 
sui-h tian-s ihn motle-r is Inv lla-al to write 
to llr. Pe-fVe. of Ibidaka. N. Y „  fag as^- 
k-al aaivk-e, whk-h Is givi-n fn-a-. t'lgra-s- 
piaak-nee |« le-kl airu-ity nmikk-iiltaL

The liagrislk-uts of the *Favisrilaa Praa- 
scrlptkm'* Is n maiug of pailalie kmiwk 
aslm>. b-ing priuks! am a-sadi sepanie 
boUie wra|iper.

pi-rltvl sik-lv Is Bssao-d with Ikirlag 
Fk-fVe's w-'U known maslkdie-s Iss-ausr 
no harmful Ingveiik-nt Is omuined In 
ibi-aa Ku alcohol, opium tg harmful 
aamitie Is amnlaim<d la llae ‘ Kavaaits 
l*i*-HTiptkai.* Nearly forty years ago I)r. 
IVrve disa-iivi-risl that clM-mk-ally pairs 
givi-aaine of prupi-r stieti-ath Is a beiier 
oilvf-wt uf our naiivAa niaslk-tiwl plants 
than Is ak-oboL Ifc-sialas gtyra-rine Is ul 
high miirillra valiw In Lulldiiig np 
heoll^ desk—mneh sarpassing cast lin-r 
tilL Thn Ingn-ilia-nts In *KavigiUa lY*-*
s>-riplkm* Is-skle thn gtyawrine ale Lady'S

.........  ■ 'ichC.eHippi-r root, leahh-n n-al rout, iliac . 
bsali sial Ulun I'uhaah BwL ami L nlr.gn 
ns A.

Dr. J-4aa Fyle, Eailiig aif the Depart* 
meni aif Tha-rauamiii-s In T uk Ki M-nc 
RkviKW says ot L'nk-agn ruA iIhUmktm 
INokai (uueuf thn chief Ingn-allmU of Dr. 
rien.-e's FaVagile Pra-scnpckm:

*A tern sly wbk-h invariably aa-ls as a 
Mrrinn lavigigakg anal alaaays lavigs a 
ramalltaam which maUa-s f.g mwaaal ac
tivity ot Ihn a-nllie sysla-m. cannaA fail to 
be of gra-at asefulna-se aial ad the utm ist
lmpagum.-n to the gi-neni praartilkmer uf 
masliriae. * In Ua-kmias We have a BMxli* 
camamt whk-h ma«w fully answers the 
above nairpaasa-s Ihaaaaiagukcrafraag n-Mh 
lehirh 1 mm urt/milmUtC In the treat- 

it aaf disa-asa-s pasruliar lal vaoma-n It Is
sadikian Ibal a ra-e Is sas-n va bich ahs-s not

iiaipraoa-iit s>mm liaalicatkm fag this ra-nsedi 
agent.'

Uf awAhag Impagtant iagnslk-nt PmC 
Jaihn King, .M. Ul, says: *.Vs a pwrtns
pnrimraikg. lUun Cohosh has amjuyaad n 
wril-ma-rilasi n-|>utalaua, f<g w bn nsa<d 
hy da-ilcate Wimn-n. ag thasm wbia expert* 
men painful lalsgs, kgseva-ral weekspriw 
vious, it gives kiaae and vigig to all the 
pans enaagasL la.-llitating lu progress, 
la.el nimrtmj mmi-h tmfrriimt. iYoL 
llaka lestida-s of wuaua-n who have taka-n
Caukiphvllum. «/ l lka.1 tx rg  raa«g htburr 
and maain gissl nssA'i-rta-s. lUiH-Ciahaeh

Brock McFarrbem.—At the hiAoe of 
the bride, nt-ar Manias Mill. Van 
Zaadt Connty, Texas, at t;3n p. m.. 
October 14. l»o». Mr. Charlie H Brock 
and Miss Ara McEara-ha-rn. Rev Frank 
Everitt ondallng.

8tcpha-nson Hawkins.—On Tbantalay 
evening. Orlobag II. ipgp. at lt:3A, at 
tke ra-slak-na-e of tba- brMa-‘s paramis. 
aa-ar Mkikiablan. Ti-xas, Mr. Walta-r 
C. Bta-pha-naaon and MIsa Frankie Mai- 
llawklns. Rev F W Turner olllrlal- 
Ing.

Barain-Early.—At Ike koma- ot the 
Irlak's parents, two mik-s nonk of 
tilbluwa. Ta-xos, Oclotn-r |aa, |pop, Mr. 
Kma-va itartain and Miss Eilna ^ r ly .  
Ha V A K Piilrba-ll oflclallng 

TaykK Mya-m. .\l tba- hnma- of the 
graiaim. am La lirtla. m-ar Cua-rvaa. N. 
M. Ba-pt a. I>ip. Mr Jaibn I ,  Tavkir 
anal .MIsa Ja-aask .M Myers. R.-v E. M 
llaiF aafga-iallng

acts as an auti-ntsgtiva by ra-lk-v ing tba 
irrltalaam npim which the tnaalito da-* 
pends. I|n asmtinm-s. *u  has been em* 
pkiy-d laa n-lkavo trrititH-m mf Utr rritof 
Umrtirr aicviaas da-penah-nt am congriatiim. 
I l  eamlnds rlanmic Inflammatagy slatag 
uf urgaira and givea loon In casaa aif da* 
WiUy.*

Thn fainsndttg am only a lew brief ex
tracts Ukaan fraian anaaaag the vnlumaa 
aif mdnrsemenls whk-h lb« m>sA eminent 
;msllcal wrila-rs have giva-n Ihn luCTasli- 
>-aU eiita-ring Inlai |g. lYrfve's I'avainin 
1‘iesi-aipisak

•Favorite Prescrlptkm* Is the only 
awalk-lne fag wumen. tba- makers ad w bkrn 
am »A  afraid laa prial tba-ir famnwla am 
the bAlha wra|aper. Ibias taking their pm 
truns into their lull conHence.

mkalth a x d  narnxrsak
How In Urn In ba-allb and happiness Is 

the ga-na-eal theme id |ir. I'k-ive'* Cam̂  
Ksmrk-itae Maslk-al Advl*er. This great 
w-gk am masik-iaae and hygiene, ramialn* 
f'ar <wa-r past laat-s and mme than tan 
lllaastnitaans. |s sa-nt frasa am t*ss-lpt id 
stamps taa par exps-nse id mailing auafpi 
Ba-nd It amr-fsm* stam|e fag the clutb* 
baiivl Volume, ag amly 71 stamps lur Ihn 
boi:'. * I f a? T eovaga.

a'hasbs motvtrs—STem Neaaiaal,* 
Kraaa and Baiaa UrL ts, Z| 
l*iium*lr, yc.av. s, ;
Knaiwies, Naav, ll, 14.
Bkacblower, Nov, J», t|
Mrlreae, .Nov, IT. th 
I'anlara. Dec. 4, t.
Talhaa. Dee 11. t l  
Roaaevell. Dec. It, IS 
Oiody. Dec. ( t  (4

R T JAMikt. I- »:

<

Bnma are so anxions for the Bible 
beennse tbn only religion they have 
is embnlmaad In M.
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UclulMir ZS. l»Vk TEXAS CHRIST IAN  ADVOCATE
LESSONS FROM FRANCIS AS- 

•U RVS STATESMANSHIP.
By Rrv. J. W. Moon-.

•Jod'a prorldi-mlal carr for tbr »plr- 
llual llfr of thi- co'.onli-a wa» ni-ver 
man- Hianally abown than whi-n hi- 
arnt to lli.-m- Hburin Franris Akbury. 
Hr aax bom of pi-a»ant iiarmlaKr. 
Icaoraiii of ibi- U'orlda k-arninK. but 
know Ins God. Whom to kuoar U know !- 
rd (r  ladi-rd.

Anbury did not graduutr in Ihr 
arbool of criniu that be miaht thereby 
be the better lltli-d to tearh the way 
of life. Eren hi bis youth "he ui-ver 
dared an oaih or hazardi-d a lie.’' 
When but alxti-en yvara of axe he be- 
aan lu preach anil when iwi-nty-lwo, 
tu uw- hia own laiiRuaxe, “gave my
self to God and bis worh." When 
Anbury was twenty-six he heard the 
i-all for more wiirkera for America, 
and inimedialely offered himiu-lf to 
Mr. Wi-ak-y. fet-lhig impelled to this 
coursi- by the Holy Spirit. A year 
later Mr. Wesley placf-d him at the 
head of the itinerant forces in .tmeri- 
ca. We see In what high esteem 
John Wi-sley bt-lil this sileuL melan 
rholy youth Afoaid the vessel he 
writi-s in bis journal. " I want faith, 
courage, patienci-, mii-kness and love. 
I fei-l my spirit iMiiiiid tu the m-w 
world and iiiy heart united tu the 
IMsiple. though unknown, and I have 
gn-at cause tu ls-l|eve that I am twit 
running befon- I ant M-nt."

.Asbury surveyed his m-w Held ul 
labor with a slati-sman s eye. HF be- 
bi-ld gn-at Htn-tc'bes of coimlry 
awaiting Ibe plow and tbi- hoe- we 
had DO manufacturing inlen-sls. ile 
well knew that our issiple wen- tu 
be for many yearn, at b-asl. an agri
cultural piHipli-. Ni-verthi'b-ss our 
i-arly pn-arhi-rs Ven- sticking i-losi- 
to New York and IMiiladelphla Almiit 
a wei-k alter reaching New York -ks- 
bury wiMli- in his journal. "I havi- 
«o l yet the thing I sei-k—a circula
tion of preachers." .\ liit'e later he 
writes ’*.\t pn-sent I am dissatisfli-d 
I Judge that we are to bi- shut up In 
the cities this winter. My bretbn n 
sm-m unwilling tu b-are the cities, 
but I think that I shall show lh<-m the 
way." Immediately he In-gan a win
ter campaign in the siirro'indlng coun
try. evi-n invading Virginia and doing 
notable work then-. When stalimied 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore he was 
ever roving, establishing the rhurch- 
cs In rural communities. I'nik-r the 
Impulse of bis example Koitt. W’ il- 
llams went to Virginia and Jesse t*e« 
to inbospitable New Eng'and. That 
we have a isiwerful American .Metho
dism la owing to the fact of Asbury's 
far-se«-ing wisdom and his determina
tion to show the brethren tb<> way nut 
of town-

Tbe statesmansbi|i of Francis As
bury Is the Church statesmanship that 
Texas and the South msds to day. 
Asbury- saw that .America was to n- 
maln an agiicultural country for cen
turies and that. If the Church would 
snccv-eed. it must plant Itself in the 
soli. Ot^-r Church<-s n-fus«-d to leave 
Ibe Centers and they hare led a puny, 
alekly i-xlstence. If tb<‘ day comes 
when Methodism refnsi-s to go where 
she may not hi-ar the whisih- of a lo- 
miiiollve, nor see a l*ullman. then 
IchalMxl will be written uimn her de 
raying walla. For years to come Tex
as will be pn-pnnderalingly rural in 
her popiilation. Our cities are grow
ing rapidly, but their growth is as 
nothing compari-d to the numer mov
ing to tin- farms or to the villages 
and smalk-r towns. The m-xt census 
will show for ns a po|>ul:ition of altout 
live mlllbms of p«-ople Of this nuni 
In r not mori- than six hmidnil and 
flfly thousand live in towns of ten 
thousand or nion- inhaliitants. Our 
rural iHipulati-ni imil town |s>pnlalioii 
will nunilM-r mor ■ than fuur millions. 
Our vast farming an-as will i-ontlnue 
to k<-«>p onr popttlatlon pro|s>rtionate- 
ly rural.

itome years ago Or. Josiah Btnmg 
wrote a wond*-rfiil luxik calk-d. "Our 
Country." Idvlng hi the East wher«- 
tln- ritles so largely prtsloniinate and 
where them- proldenis an- so mtn h 
aeet-ntnat)-d. we an- not surprised at 
the stn-ss laid upon the dangers aris
ing from tbeir m|dd growth. Mr. 
iftmng followed this book with others 
equally aa forceful. Thnntgb his In- 
ffm-nce, mo->t largely, th- elty-’s mis
sion mork has In-eu <-otnparatlvely 
and pnipnrtioDately uver emphasized.

C a n c e r  ^  C u r e d

the Blble 
ibey have

I would have you mark the words 
romiiarativelr and proportionately. It 
is hard to over-cniphasize the actual 
np*‘ds of the city. We have the prob
lem of the city, the problem of the 
foreigner in imr midst, the problem 
of the negro. Inn no problem is more 
insistent and its solution |>ronilsing 
men- iH-neiit to the Church than the 
•-vangelizulion of ihi- country- districts.

In New- England we have an illus- 
Iration of this negl»-ct. The tide swept 
toward Ihi- cities autk the r-ountry 
Churt-hi-s. having b--en wi-aken<-d. were 
nnally altandom-d. Strangers moved 
in and found no religious home, un
til a writer a few- years ago (iresent- 
•-d as a pmld<-m to Is- solved. "Pagan 
New E-ngland." Keligioiis life has be
come so d<-cadeiit that the times call 
for another Ji-ssi- l>is< to plant the gos- 
is-l there.

The Church, like a issrple. that 
plants Itse-lf in the soil will live. The 
Normans invaded England and estab 
lish<-d lhems4-lves as the rulers. .A 
feudal system grew up that reduced 
the Saxon.s to mere peonage. The 
Normans lan ihi- roninierce avid gave 
the laws and ini|MHu-d thi-ir tongue 
upon the courts of law. The Saxons 
worked away ii|sm the soil. |M-rp<>tiiat- 
hig their ciistoiiis. and. with the con- 
s«-rvatisiii of tin- agriciiltiiial cl.asses. 
their loiigin- Saxon language and 
laws and ciistoiiis Hnally prevaib-d 
and we e:iii tind only a trace of the 
Ni-rnian inlltieiice. Thi- is-opb- that 
live iii'on the soil and are of tht- 
soll |M-n-isi and riili-. The Church that 
iiiinisti-rs to such a issipb- ts thc
• ■Itiirch of Ho- futiirf-

W-- ar>- w<‘ll awdre tliat ilo- country 
Church is tli<- f.ssler of th-- ciiy 
Chiirch Our Is m and most (sins<-
• rat--d iiK-n. no n who an- making tin- 
sjiiritii.il Ilf*- of our cities, w-en- iMirn 
in a isiiiiitry hoiin- and Imni again in 
Ih*- idd frano- chnrrh Wen- it not 
for tills iiilliix of spiritual life our 
i-ily Cliureh*-s witiild db- out In lhr«s- 
g'-nrratioiis .V railroad that m-gl<-cts 
Its f*s-d*-rs star*ps to death, and a 
Chiircli that loglecls the wiiirces of 
its strength is s*Min enf«-ebb-d

To n*gb-ei th*- i-fluntry is not only 
wick*-d. but. as a matt*-r of policy, 
il is suicidal Soin*' uf our denomi- 
n.iiions are nssignizing our true con
dition. In traveling nv*-r the plains 
of W*-st T-xas I liav*- found the <-vaii- 
g*-lisi ainl (s>l|M>rt<-r with his ponb-s 
hitch*-i| to a hack, with cot and pro
visions handy, going fnmi ranch to 
ranch, pn-arhiiig to the |M-opb- and dis 
tribiiii-ng Ills tracts. I have f*-lt sad 
that lh*-y w-*-n- not M* lliodists. In 
East T*-xas I have enrnunter*>d a llk*- 
labor. That onr .Methodism Is asb-ep. 
I do not for on*- mom*-nt li*-lievo. but 
tliat we an- fully awak*> In our np- 
p-irtunlties I do nut iM-lit-ve.

In sonn- comniiinities in East Texas 
we have almnibUH-d th*- Held We 
have tiirn*'*l old appoinim<-nts “out to 
grass" It is Inn- that many- of the 
■>r* gr*-ssiv*- m*-n liav*> iii*>v*‘d away— 
soiii*- to the saw mills and *ithera to 
tin- W«-sl—but that is no reason for 
b-aving uusheplii-rd<-d the reiiiaindcr. 
It is true that many of ih*-s*- remain
ing are rios*- and stingy, and indiffer- 
•-nt to th*- pn-ai-hed word. But if they 
ar*- I bus. who is responsild*- for it? 
We ha- had the molding of these 
l><- *pb- for mor*- ihun half a c*-ntury. 
Tliat th*-y are thus is the rather a 
r>-ll*-cllon on our *-IBci*-ncy and faith- 
fiilin-xs. We have not pru|i*-rly- taught 
them. Siingin*-ss is only on*- of many 
sins? Ilo we give up communities be- 
caus*- of oth*-r evils? Th*-ir very 
faults ought to b<- a distinct call to 
M-rvic*- aniniig them The county in 
wiib-h IJtib-ton Fowlt-r plant*-d Meth- 
mlism ill T*-xas has only two iireach- 
Ing plai-«-s with ;mi aggregate of two 
hiiiidr*-d aiiif flfly nn-mln-rs. .And this 
afi*-r s*-v*'nty- y*-ars of niingb-d labor 
ati I lu-gb-ct! The p*-opb- are there 
and w*' ought to n-ach them We owe 
it as a d*-bt to Ids m*-mory that we 
do n-aeh tln-ni. In East Texas there 
ar*- in.iny eomiiiunities that we ought 
to r*'aeh fio*l has gtv<-n us the mon
ey an I h*' will rais*- up the men. Onr 
*logan *>iight to b*-, "No i-ommunity 
with.iiit the gtispel as taught by Meth- 
odlsni."

Even now in East T*-xas the tide Is 
Is ginning t*i s*-t tow ard the country 
and the farm again. This will be in- 
riraslngly the ease. The life of our 
for*-sls is short—not more than twenty 
y-*-ars at the most. Twenty years and 
the niiisir of our mills will b»- hushed. 
Great ar*-as that are now- h*-ld by eor- 
|N>ratioiis iiiiist b*- dividi-d. The 
Ciiiirrh*-s p1anl*-*l In the country will 
re-aluoirli Into their meniliership th*- 
nopulailon that romes back from the 
bimis-r eanip. Will th*-y he Metho
dist Chiirrhes?

Bill above all I pb-ad for those peo- 
pb- who stand in need of the gospel 
of J*-sus Christ. These places ran be 
made into large circuits and at a 
iiiliiimum of cost may be supplied 
with the gospel Our present works

ought to roach out and absorb into 
them neglected places. Our preach
ers and presiding elders ought to be 
al«*rt to extend the boundaries of our 
Methodism by e.stablishing new ap- 
IMiinlnn-nts. V*-ry many are already- 
engaged in this kind of work. I would 
that real Church Ext*-nsioii might be
come a passion with us In Texas 

W*- n«-*-d to bs*k well after the cities 
and not abate one jot the efforts that 
w-*- are putting forth there; we need 
t*i look afl*-r the for«-lgner in our 
midst; Inn I am convinc<-d that the 
greatest iu-*-d of the Texas Confer- 
ene»- is to look after our country ter
ritory-. May G«hI give us the vision 
of Francis .\slinry. Y*-a. more, may 
lie give ns the spirit of this apostle 
of .-\ni*-ri<-an Methodism.

Quickly
Cured

THE NEW GRADED LESSONS FOR 
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
By Mrs. V. A. Godbey.

Ill b*-half of the little children of 
T*-xas. I am constrained to write a 
f*-w- words about the n*-w grad*>d les
sons whb-h ar<- now- ready and niay 
Im- order*Ml from onr Publishing 
Hons*- at Nashvill*- or Uallas

1 hav*- b*-for*- m<- a prosp*-<-tiiK of 
III*- lit*-ralnr*' nhieh is to i-over Ih*- 
*-l--iii*-iitar.v graib-s: tin- is-ginn<-rs
fnmi ihr*-*- to fiv*- y*-ars. th*- primary 
from six to *-iglil. and the juniors 
fr*im niiK- to tw*-lv*- inclusive

Tin- in-w- graded l*-ssons. as author 
iz*-il liy the ltit*-rnational Suniiay 
S*-li(Mil .Ass<M-iation. will. w-h*'ii enm- 
|ll•■l*'4l. <-ov*-r the •-iiiir*- raiigi- of the 
Sunday-s*'h<Mil <-iirri<-tiltini. Th*- S e 
rb's for th*' int -̂riiK-diai*- graib-s will 
Im- r<ady- hy th*- aiitiimn of ISI*i: but 
for Ih*- pr*-s*-iii y*'ar. only th*- Ihr*-*- 
graib-s alMiv*- nn-ntioiieil ar*- r*-ady.

Tin- |*ui-|s»s<' o f tin- grai|*-d l*-ssons 
is to m*-*-t thi- spiritual ii*h-iIs o f the 
|iii|tils ill ea<-h stag*' <if th*-ir d*-v<-lop- 
m*-iit. I shall not oiitlin*- th<-se n<-<-ds. 
as this is given in the leaflet describ
ing the eours*'. wlib h may be obtain- 
*-<l from our Ptiliiishing House free 
of i-harge

.My purpos*' in writing this article 
is to tirg*- onr (lastors and Stinday- 
M-hool workers to siibsi-rilt*- for the 
graibnl inst*-ad of th<- tinifurm b-s- 
sons. Ih*- on*-s h*-r*-lofor*- ti.s*-d. No 
matt*-r wh*-lh*-r th<- Siiiiday-sehool In- 
large or small, iit *-ountry or city. 
th*-s*' lessons ar«- more uduiitahb- 
ihait th<- iiniforni. W*- liav«- n<-v<-r 
ha*i su'-h thoroughl.t pr*-|iar<-d b>s- 
sons !n-for*- and in-ver has th<- t*aeh- 
*-r li*s-ii so wi-ll *'i|iiipp*-<l for h*-lps 
for <-v*-ry phas*- of t*-aching .\ 
■■T«-a< h*-rs' Text-lbnik" is providetl. 
which th<- pupil lo-vt-r s*-*-s. in which 
is work«-d out evi-ry d*-tail for the 
wbob- b-sson |n-riod. providing the 
new- -'hand work" in such a simple 
and t-asy mann*-r that any teacher 
may .sawiii Ih-*'oiii*' skill>-d in h<-r 
grad*-.

Th<- pupil is provid*'d with a four- 
l*-af fold*-i- *'a«'h Sunday. S|n-eialists 
ill *-aeh grail*- hav«- |ir*-|>ared thes*- 
b-ssons and w<- may saf*-ly follow the 
lili*-s niark*-d out. Th<; stories art- 
told ill tht- most simple and child-like 
laiigiiag*'. and the pictures have been 
s*-U-eteid from the In-st art afforded 
by .\m<-ri<-an or EurojH-. The illus
trations aiv from life, in the bom*.-, 
or on the mission Held, and express 
eonilitlons of our times in a large 
d*‘gr*'e. This feature will In* haib*d 
with joy by teai'b*-rs and motbi-rs 
who know th*- leaching value of pic- 
tur*-s.

The D*-w lileratur*- will be mure 
*-<'onomical as th*- "Teachers’ Text- 
Books” are to be p*-rmanent in the 
school. The teacher will not require 
a s|HK-ial "help” which comes periodi
cally and which is thrown in the 
waste-basket when the wi-ek or month 
is out. Th*-n- will b*- books of refer- 
*-nce sugg*-sted in the “Text-Book,” 
but these will also Is- the p*>rmanent 
IHis.s*-ssion of the teachers’ lilirary.

In m*-mory’s picture gallery I set- 
rows and rows of anxious teachers 
with app*-aling faet-s. with such qu«?s 
tions as these u|ion their lips; "How 
shall ‘I teach b*-ginners (agi-s four and 
f lv e l?  What pictures are 1k ‘ s I  to us*-? 
How long should I i-xpeet to bold 
lh*-lr attention?”

Th*- Primaries: In what ways do
you intcD-st t-hildn-n in missions and 
olh*-r In-m-vob-nei-s? Ilow much tim*- 
sball I devoi*- to th*- s|M-eial features 
of th<- program?

Th*' Juniors: How- can I teach my 
class of restless Imys? What kinds 
of hand work ran bt- dune during the 
oiii--hour session? How can I tearh 
my boys and girls about the Bib:-- 
as a book during the regular lesson? 
All these probb-ms are met in the ar- 
rangt-ment of the new graded les
sons, the adoption of which will be 
the occasion of general progress 
tbroug)iout the Church

Austin. Texas

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
We want every man and woman, 

suffering from the excruciating torture 
of piles to just send their name and 
address to us and get by r*-tum mail 
a free trial iiackage of the most ef
fective and positive cure ever known 
for this disease. Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove what this great 
remedy will do in ymir own case, is 
to just till out free coupon and send to 
us and you will get hy return mail a 
free trial treatment of Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

Th*‘n after you have proven to your
self what it can do. yon will go to the 
druggist and get a 50-cent 1k)x .

Don't undergo an oi>eration. Ojieia- 
tions are mrely a success and often 
lead to torrilile cons* quenees. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduces all infl:inimation. 
makes cong.-sti.-in. irritation, itching 
sores and ulcers dis,app*-ar—and the 
idles simply- quit.

For sale .at all drug stores at 5d 
cents a box.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

Fill out tile Idank lines Isdow 
with your nam<- and address, rut 
out couiHtn and mail to the I’YRA- 
MII) l>!{| (: t'OMl’ANV. 1.54 Pyra 
mid Bldg.. .Marsliall, Mich. .A trial 
package of the great Pyramid Pile 
Cun- will then is- s*-nt you at onc»- 
by mail. FREE, in plain wrapis-r.

Name ...........................................

Street .............

City and State.

FROM BRO. A. J. ANDERSON.
1 have thoiiglit that there might be 

some preaclier <ir .some layman, or at 
b-ast some former parishioner, who 
would love to hear from us. I am still 
tvateliiiig over and lisiking after a sick 
wife. This has been the most lone
some year of my ministerial life. .A 
l«'tt*‘r from a kind friend or brother or 
sister would have changed the monot 
ony. Brethren, we are so forgetful 
of each other! ProsiH.'rity brings out 
the rattl*-suuk*-s. Wife is some better, 
thank the good Lord!

I have preachi-d in all the churches 
in Beaumont except the First Church, 
and 1 think I shall never b-ave her*- 
until I pn-ach ther*-. I aski-d wif*-ifshe 
thought it would lie out of place if 
I were to preach then-. .After a paus*- 
she said. “ I think not. " .Somehow I 
think wife is always right. I preached 
for Uro. .M Davis last Sunday at 
Port Arthur. I am doing what 1 can 
and w'liiit 1 can get to do. I 
pn-ached in Koiintze two Sundays 
for those g(s)d iieople. Brother 
Biggs is the pastor, and from home, 
sick. I am much in sympathy for 
those who are sick or who have sick 
ones. Oh. how s«dtish we get, and 
how we lack sympatliy at time, and 
how often I think of the man who 
said. "It is me, my wife, my son John 
and bis wife, us four and no more”  
Some time since with wife under my 
care we went to .Mineral Wells. T*-x. 
We had to sp*>nd the night in Fori 
Worth. The n*-xt morning we took 
ih(- train for the Weils. Wife being 
quite f*-elde. we were the last ones 
getting on the train. So there wi-n 
only two s*-ats left in the car. I sat 
wife in one and took the other. I 
thought the man by whom wife sat 
would change with m*-, as he could s*-<- 
her feeble <s>ndition. So I ventured 
to ask him. He hesitatingly said. "Yes. 
l<ut this is the thirt*-eiith time I have 
eh:inged bxlay.’’ I was made to think he 
lack*-d sympathy, and so we are at 
l«-ast forg*-tful. I liope to be able to 
take niy work another year. 1 cer- 
lainlji f«-el anxious for wife to r«“00ver 
and I r*-sunie my hived employ.

I could liave doiu- w*-ll this year on 
a charge where I could have b*H-n at 
liome at night. Wife sends her love 
through lh«- Advjieate. Pray for us.

Character is at the top of a long 
flight of stairs. «-aeh step of which 
repres*-nts a gixHl liabif.

A. J. ANDERSON
Ib-aiinHint. Texas.

IF THE BZBV IS CUTTING lEETH
R« Rur* tA uaA that old «etl-tf1ml muFd>. 

Mr*. WinlBw'E S««tlMRt Syrnf. for rtUMrve tMh* 
It  MbrtbeB tbe child, sofima the cum». 

palBB. cur«* wind coUc. mod ts tbe reaieily tm 
T w w lf-S «« cwlB »  buCU*.
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NOTICE.
Thf disirifi of lb«- Wunuin'a

Korflsn .\lliutii>nitry Sbfrman
nixtrirt. arill !>*• b<‘ld arlih the Wapiva 
Mt'inorial .\iixiliary. IVniaoa. Texaa. 
NovfnibiT Openioa
\V»diifHd.iy at 7:Ji» p. m. AuxilUrkK 
arill plcaat- f'.ert tbolr delegate* at 
once and r<end name* to Mr*. B. L. 
KgKer. T:!t* Weal Candy Street. Oenl- 
aon. Tex. Cooference ofltcera and 
vlaitora rttrtiially invited. bet oa 
pray murh that we may all be endued 
with greater power for aerrlce and 
that this meeting will be a blessing to 
Sherman Platrlct.

.MRS b. U JOBE.
Sherman. Texas. Dtsl. See

to the family of imr Iteloved friend, 
for. whIU- we km>w they mourn for 
rb<> voice, alk'nt here forever, and 
the form they loved to minister to. 
now lying cold In death, we wmild 
have them know onr love la theirs In 
thia sad hour.

MRS. J. C. bACY.
MRS. J. W. BEROI.N.
MRS J. K. Br\TN8.

IsHigvIew, Texas.

TO t h e  a u x il ia r ie s  o r  t h e  w.
r. M. SOCIETY. NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

NOTICE, W. H. M. SOCIETY. NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

I am now able to lake up the work 
and I would like for all money to be 
sent to me again. I make this state
ment iH'caiise so many still continue 
to send to Mrs. Rollins, bet all re- 
(lorts and money be sent to me from 
now on. MRS D. b. STEPHENS 

.\nson. Texas.

DORMITORY SCHOLARSHIP FUND.
.\i the \V II. .\l. Society Conference 

at Pilot Point the Texas byceum Bu
reau. through its manager, made an 
oEer to furnish to auxiliaries high 
elass talent for a lecture course at 
as near cost as could be approximated 
iM-fore knowing number and location 
of towns, the Bureau to receive one- 
fourth of the net proceed*. Of the 
|s>rtion the Bureau receives what is 
left after deducting the cost of carry 
ing on the work goes to a fund fur 
establishing tree scholarships in th»- 
Denton Dormitory.

Because of lh«- pr«-s«‘ni tlnaneial 
stress, and the fact that the lecture 
rours<-s for the coming season are al 
ready placed in all our larger towns 
we have cut the course then oEered 
to two numbers.

In November. l>e<-emlM-r and Janu
ary we will have a reader of rare abil
ity with whose work we are acquaint
ed The l>ouk sb«- will read was “the 
hit of the season" in New York last 
winter, and will lie elsewhere this 
winter. It has a good moral tone com
bined with a variety of action that 
pleases all.

In .liiniiar.v and February we will 
have as lecturer a prominent Alabama 
Judge who has lieen termed 'The Ap 
lialachlan story teller" because of bis 
aptness in depicting the life of the 
iiioiintain ptsiple with whom he is fa
miliar. Because of his knowledge of 
that region be was selected from a 
long list of giiiiranteed lecturers and en
tertainers furnished us by the leading 
lyceum tiiireaus of the United States. 
Ktit tinless prompt action is taken only 
a limited uumiter of the societies will 
have opiiortunlty to secure him.

We ttifer these two at a much lower 
rate th.in if seemed through any other 
bureau. How this is done will be ex
plained in dr'tail if yon will address 
the Bureau.

But whet hi I you wish one or both. 
Iilease art promptly, as the success of 
this Ilian fur raising funds depends 
u;stii sp«'edv co-operation.

A. F. KEIPEK.
.Managi-r Texas Lyceum Bureau

-Pi;: N pearl St., Dallas. Texas

As this Is the liesl season of the 
.tear to form Mission Study ('lasses. 
I trust every auxiliary la the confer- 
ence is planning Ulis work. If they 
have nut already begun work. "The 
iktspel in Latin bainis." hi thi‘ new 
text-lgM>k. and we have never had a 
liook more Interesting. It may lie 
liei-ause we teach coiinlrles alnuidy 
very dear to us. since we have onr 
own plants In .Mexico, ('iiba and Soiitb 
America. It is very Important that 
yon ennill your class, and please send 
to me for enrollment cards. Also 
write and tell me about yonr class 
work. I have a few leaflets on th<‘ 
new stmly that I will he gladto give 
thinu- who report their classes to m«' 
Is’t every auxiliary organise a Mis 
Sion Study Class, (kin't he disennr 
sgisl If you have but two In the class 
They ran <b> a great ileal of gmsl 
.Make the start. Some of the liest n* 
suits have come from small classes. 
Ia*t us study, that we may know con
ditions. then we ran be better work 
e r s  and more generous givers.

MRS OTIS TRUEUJVE.
Conference Third Vice-President 

Itii; South Park St . Amarillo. Tex

(Hnaa. fram TrlnRy Churck. gave a 
thermometer and mcdictae* for the 
clinic; Mattkews Broa.. Dallas, gave 
nine new coal* for beys.

Mrs. Dorsey waa Instmcted k> the 
board to write to Mrs. McDonald tor 
another trained worker also to «ecnre 
tke aervicew of aaolker worker from 
a number of appUcants in the city 
who want to live In the Wesley House 
and learn In do sv^lce tor tb«' Maa- 
ler. Tke success attendant upon Ike 
•'Eorts pat forth la the new Held aa- 
sares Ike board Ibal Ike tiaw has 
come to go forward and lake pooees- 
slon of tb<‘ lb-id ntrw "wblle unto Ike 
harv«g|.“

Mbw Hemenway. rec-enily roase«-ral- 
ed as deaconess, seems Jusi the right 
person for Ike work. She has been 
most cordially received by Ike peopb- 
among whom she labors, which means 
40 much to her as well as to the 
hMrd.

.XdJourued lo meet Novefliber I.
MRS. 8 D. THRUSTON.

Press Reporter.

A **8QUAB1 D IAL

THE CITY MISSION BOARD. DAL 
LAS. TEXAS.

A t r ib u t e  t o  t h e  m e m o r y  o f
MR. e. A. KELLY.

It hu>. pbuM'd liud lo let <b-ar Bro 
Vi . .\. Kelly live imst the Ihree-scorc- 
.vear.---;ind-ten. man's allotted time on 
ear'h and by his rare example of 
patience In suffering and his h«>auti(ol 
faith in his I lull, proving the reality 
of th<- religion he professed.

The Woaiar's Home Mission Soci- 
ely of the .Methodist Church, of 
Ismgvb'W. would Brst thank our 
Heavenly Father for this life in onr 
mid-I. a life reph-te with goiMl works, 
ito call ever failing to be responded 
'o. heartily and liberally, in the 
t'burch at large and especially In the 
■mcleiy.

We remembi'i- him with love and 
deeply mourn our loss, knowing bis 
place in our Church will be bard to 
fill and that onr society has lost one 
of Its stanchest supporters and aym- 
pathizers.

Our sympathy is hereby extended

The city .Mission Boanl of thmlbeiii 
.Methodism In Dallas met In regular 
session al tin- .Methodist PuMIsblng 
House, Weilnesday O  tobi-r •». I#U9.
with l^-sldeni .Mrs. Henry Dorsey In 
the ehalr. Six Churebi-s were repri- 
s< nied. making a line alienilam-e 
Mrs. la-slie Stewart. Reiording Sei- 
retary. read lulnulei of last mi-ellag: 
appn>vi-d. Treasurer reportnl amount 
colleeleil during numib of Septembi-r. 
tlKT.Xi; amount illsbnrsed. im .ia :  
balanee, gilT -'P*.

.Miss Hem«-Bwa>. the new beatl real 
dent, gave following report of her 
first month's work In the eotton mills 
disirb't:

Visits maib- In i Im' homes. vis 
its received. 111; visits lo sick. 
phy-ib'ian's atlenlion. h; nurses' al 
lent ion. I I :  bed linen given away lo 
sick. lo; sewing elass held Ihn-e 
UH-eliligs. atteiidame Kp; bousi-keep 
t-r's elass. II; books liNiiH-d, 3S; liooks 
re«-elveil. 31; ymiiig men's elub. al 
tendance. In; molbers' elnb, |t>; medi 
cines fnrnishi-d to sick fret|Ui-nlly as 
necessity arose; two barrels of nice 
clean ckHhlng fntm .\rllngton Mom* 
•Mission Borlety; groceries from Mrs 
Tongm-. of Ervay Chuifb; II.T5. rash 
from Cochran Cha|iel. all of whb-h 
was most gratefully recelvetl.

Mrs. Reeves, the evangelical work 
er. who resides In the Wesley Hous«> 
3tai Cockrell Street, and who still 
carries on the work In the old Settle 
meni Home i-omnmnliy. gave her re
port ;

Numlier of visits made. Bat; iium 
Is-r of visits received at the Chapi'l 
on Coi-hran Strsn-I. 33*; visits lo sirk 
:ui; rsH-elvIng nunn-s' alieiitloii. fi. 
physb'lan's atlentlsni. 13; iiffallelns-s 
furnished from ellnir. .*.3. t These gmnl 
physicians give their servici-s when 
ever called npon.k Two <-nlertalnni<-ni* 
had bei-n given for young people, ra> 
present; boys' chsrral club w ell at 
li ndcil; gospel -n-rvb-es. tP*. collage 
player-meetings. 13; garateiil.s given 
away, lo; noon day prayer mii tings 
at the faelorles. iiumbi-r presen; I'M: 
donations from Pilot pDlnl. Nevada 
and Des-alur The garments In Hmuh- 
boxes were so carefully |hiI up It was 
a pleasure lo bandb- and distribute 
them to the wonhy poor, many pre 
ferring to pay a small sum rather 
than accept them as charity. Often 
from these lioxes nice sums are teal 
Ized and something nesfsUul for the 
home ia secured without calling on 
the Treasurer. So, frieuds. remem
ber a blesalng cornea with each box 
while the givers are doubly bleaaed.

Miss Pearl WalUcc's Sunday-school

TREASURER'S REPORT OF W. F.
M. SOCtETY. WEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
Second Quarter, September, iflOS.

Dues .....................................I  391 83
Conf expense fund ............  37 S3
Conf. mlssbmary pledge....... 327 47
.VusHn niisstoiiarr pledge... IMP 13 
8. B. A T. 84'bool scbolar-

shlpn .................................  340 23
Behohirshiiis ........................  78 l »
Woman's Bldg. Epworth.... 78 4o
(ieneral fund ......................  4 20
.Memorial fund ................... 2 23
Retirement fnnd .................  4 3b
Speeial lo .Miss W’ynn from 

Beevllle remit taaei- from 
Woods Bank ................... 3 "h

Total ................................. IlcThP
Olakwraa manta.

To Oenl. Treas....................... I  711 83
To Mr. Ragsdale. Woman's

Bldg.. Epworib ...............  78 4«
To XIIss Billingsb'y. Blue aad 

one-halr weeks’ Inard for 
Miss Bi-adle at Searritl... 47 3m 

To .Miss Hllllngaley tor Mias 
Beadle’s scholarship to Jan
uary 1st. 8carrltl ............  pn no

To Treas. retlrenieat fund.. 4 5« 
To Treas. lueniorlal fumi. . . .  2 23
■To Mr*. Crider, dlslrtrt ex-

peBM-s .............................  4 03
To Miss Ptso-y, organbier on

expenses ..........................  3283
For printing annual minutes 03 on 
Conf. Treas eXfielise* for 

•luarler ...........................  2 13

Tot»; ..............................ll.nSit 2T.
Recelveil Ibis quarter............$ P7I Po
Rec'd pay meat from XVaods

Bank ...............................  low C3
Balann- forwaid from last 

quarter ............................ 3<7 II

Total ................................ fL lk t 80
Heeelpts ...............................  L«30 23

lialaar*- In bank ..............I  343 41
tMISHt B. MALONE.

Conferenci- Treasurer, 
itaii .Mureos. Texas.

—  -•
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MiSEIONARY 

SOCIETY, NORTHWEST TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

I n« Momborablp Cruaad* and Tho 
Wooh of Prayor.

We feel that atlenlion should in- 
called mure fully to the Membership 
Crusade which has beau inaugurated 
by the Woman's Board of Foreign 
Missions This ernsark-. togetlu-r with 
ihi- 'Week of Prayer. I* the most im- 
|N>rtanl work befon- ns Just now.

\s I iimierstand It. the crnsadi- is 
CM to close with the special eEnrts 
put forth during ilw- apisilait-d month, 
hut that the giNul work Is to con 
tlnm- Indeflnilrly. .Xgaln. It is not lo 
be a "membeiship iMKim.* nor a men- 
s|Htsmndlr aellvlly, hut that by sys- 
tenialli-, prayerful. •-ducat Iona I work 
wi- bo|M' lu trin (s-rmam-ntly our 
woim-a fur missions 

ilo many splendid plans have Is-ea 
seat to each auxiliary with a flne set 
of Tealiels Is-arlng on the rriisade Idea, 
that there la nothing left lo be d>- 
slred except the wlllIngmuHi on out 
INirt to enter Into It and make it a 
ghirlnus success. There mnsi be m> 
note of failure In the whole campaign* 

Llaien! Forty million heathen is 
the share the Methodist Eplacottal 
Church. Mouth, has allotted llaelf as 
Its part In the evaageHxatioa of the 
world.

Will the women of tho ItorcIgn MIs- 
stamary Society continue to be satio- 
fled with M.OOO? Put these flgnres 
by the foregoing ones and note tlp-

K  In oflaa argaad that wnaMB En 
nut have an equal chance trilh men, 
for enjoyment aad naefalacM, be- 
caaae women auEer an much from 
pain and wcakacm. Ia a Eeneral 
■anas. It Is true that womsn btar more 
physical pala tkaa mca. Itonrever, 
the brilef that women mast aaltr 
regularly, on aeeonat of aOmonU aad 
waakaam peculiar to tknlr an , has 
been anecamfnily contradlctoE by the 
reltef ao many women hnvo nbtalaed 
by tho nao n( Chrial, that snat romo- 
dy tor anEkrlnE worn in.

Dnrtag the past Sfty yonn, amay 
thonaaada o f womMi hnvn writton an, 
teniag at the hnmaElato rd lef aad 
pormaaent boaoflt thay have neahrad 
from ChrdaL Thaoa lettora caver a 
grmt many forms at wamanly lllaom. 
Mra. M. E. AOrod at Harttord, Waah„ 
wrltoa: “Ever siaca I  waa U  ymra 
oM. I have saEerad fram fimalo 
troablML 1 had kmdacka, baekacbo 
and other troabicn, every meatk. 
Some tw# yean age, I  b e ^  to aee 
(*ardel. end siece then I have had ne 
beckeche. my other troabim hove 
stopped. 1 don't Bead aay modiclao, 
aad I am walL**

What Chrdnl has deas tor Mra. 
Allred aad other woeMS. It carely 
can do far yon. Try It nt oaee. Olva 
yonraair a ‘stnara dml.** Toe win

t IL

dlEerence, Will not every woman en
list?

()uoting from a Mempersklp Cm- 
satle leaflet, flrst what is Its

Objoetr
The itbjert of this crusade Is to 

arouse the Interest, enlist the sympa- 
ihv and secure the active roMipern- 
ibm of the women, young people aad 
children of onr (Tiarck In the greni 
eanse of missions.

Whyr
Why hold a Membership Cmaade? 

Becaase ao few women are Interested. 
Ponder these flgures carefully. There 
are ptMt.naa women and children In the 
.Methodist Bpiacopal (Tiarcb. South, 
and only 02.082 member* of the 
Woman's Fiirrign Missionary' Society. 
Examine yonr own Church records and 
learn the proportion of nnintereated 
women

Whatf
What la the Mrmberahip Cmaade? 

ThIa ernsade is a united, ayatrmatlc 
canvass of the Church by the mem
bers of tin- Woman's Forciini Mission
ary 8ocid)' to sccare as far as pos
sible every woman and girl in the 
Church as a member of the society, 
and the men aa honorary members. 
.Nothing hum than this shMid antisfv 
anyone.

Whmir
When I* the Memperahip Cmaad*- 

to hr held? .Vovember Is the month 
which has hetm appointed for thia con
certed cEort by onr members. 0|V4- 
two weeks to earnest, active can 
vass. If the Brst cEort la not sue- 
ersafut. try agala. Contlnnona, per 
sWtent, itrayerfnl Hlort will bring sne-

llow to nMidiict the memberahip
• ampnign. Plans were sent to eneb 
auxiliary during the months of Sep
tember and October They are tally 
outlined In the IcnflH. "WTiy. What. 
When and Huw.“  a copy of wbieh has 
lieen la the hands of the auxlllnry 
oflbvrs for weeks. However. If 0B> 
have failed to get saaM>. this, with all 
i>ib<-r leaflets in the Membership Cm- 
sade series, may be obtained for ten 
ci-nis by aiqdying to Mrs. J. B. Ci>bb. 
M » Rrondway. .Nashville. Tenn. Sooh* 
auxiliaries may have original plans 
for carrying on the ramiwlgn.

Who will >dn dally la praylag that 
this cmsad<* mar bring ihonsands of 
IndlEerent women into the foreign 
work and bring many more thousaads 
Into rioser torch with Christ?

Twivihlrd4 of all the people that 
liv«- srsrreh know the name of Cbrlsl. 
know mil lie- round of the gospel mes
sage—ami It has bees alaetren hnn 
dred yrar.v sloce He said “Go!*'

Is II Is cause they are Inaccessible? 
The d<M>r* of every country have been 
iinl -rki-d by an unseen hand.

Th<- chief diflk-nlty Is not la the tor-
• Ign seld. not with the heathen. It is 
the lethargy at home—a relnctaat 
I burch. an IndlEerent womanhood, a 
membership not randy when the world 
fleida are walUag.

The grdatost hardship a mlaaioaarr
has to Ladan: la the tight of opeu
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Soors bo caaaol oater. of opportaol- 
tloa tbat an- pasalaa aaaaod.

t-ot tbo Whsl* Liao Advaaeo!
’Tho Icb i is oa." aad soroly oar 

woaea dosin- to staod la tho thick 
of tbo battle. May tho rosalt of lb«- 
•broo BMiatbs' caaipaiini show tbai tho 
sfoiBoa of tbo Charch are fally arous- 
od to tboir rospoasibllity. and that 
^acb aM ibor of tho Woman's Fon-iKn 
Missionary Snrloty has shown a con 
tinaoas and patimi dorotlon to tho 
dnty of tbo boar! I^t the Brsi tbouahl 
In tbo momlng and ib<- last at night 
ho a prayer for tho succoss of this 
laomborshlp oaaipaign.

MRS. J. C. MIMM8.
Socood VIco-ProsIdoni Conf. 8or.

Moila. Texas

MTEs n ^ m  nEU
frib tfl DAtfw %

had horn bettor this year diirlii); ih- 
summer month* than ever Is fim-. Onr 
Sanday-sebools and Junior I.eaRue an- 
boliduR support llei-atur IHsirk-i's 
mlMlonary in Old Mexico Our Worn 
an's Home Mission Mm-b-ly is doiliK 
lietter than any year in Us history in 
point of aitendaiM-e anil Inten-st. 
They are having one business. on«- ■«» 
rial and two ilevotional meetings a 
month. They have paid out i>f their 
pockets $5n on pn-ai-hi-r's salary and 
the Senior Class of young iieoide in 
the Kboun- Sunday-s<-hool have |>aid 
Itn out of their pcM-k<-ts. The ebarge 
wrill pay out on lonfeivni-e claims, 
and about. If not alotgetber. on sala 
rios. Kbome itself bas itaid in-arly 
tnrb-e as much as It ever luiid. and 
mon- tban tin- wbol<- ebarge evei 
paid on tbe salaries. We have iiaini 
ed one cbnn-b. built mie, moved anotli 
er to a more d«-nirabl-- location, also 
built a $!to liain and a storm cellar at 
the iHn-siNiage. We have femnd identy 
to do Ibis year and bave seen some 
brigbl da.vB, but this is one year Iba- 
bas l>ruugbi to us i-lcmdy days as w>-li. 
Mrs. Porter was sick during tbe Cbris 
ma* bolidays. I was sick a s|h-II In 
ibt- spring. Tbe doctor told me I 
niH-di-d nmn- sb-ep and n-sl. and tben 
on .kugust *1 our lillb- darling Iu Im- 
died and left tbe iiarsonage borne so 
kNIely. It is IIh- first time we bave 
be«-n called upiNi to give up one of our 
llllle otH-s. bill W e still say that (joil 
is gootl and iks-th all things well, and 
we know that b«-aven is brighter Im-- 
>-anse llllle Hryaii Uarton bas gone to 
that sweet home.- K K. l*orier. Octo
ber J.'.

•
Augusta Circuit.

We are now closing the liesi year 
of our life and In fa<-l tbe best year 
in the history of .\ugusta Circuit. 
Have had a number of <-onversions 
and many addilioos to the Church. 
IVnpie came to the altar in tbe guo<l 
old liim- way and were l onverti-d. Th- 
spiritual stale of tin- Chnn-h is in 
gimd iimdltioti and in nearly every 
bonu- is found the goo-l old tim-' 
.\l>-ihodisi family altars; as a result 
of this escelb-ni condition of th«- 
Cbiin-h siNu<- one hundr<><l ik-ar -luuls 
were giv(-n us. and every tiollar of th<- 
•onfen-iH-e coib-ctions |iaid in full at 
our fcHirih Quarterly Confi-rent-e held 
October l». IMlb, in which Hro. II. C. 
Willis, our presiding elib-r. was on 
hand and biok«-d after th<- work of ih<- 
Church Augusta Cin-uit is growing 
rapidly abmg all lim-s. Tb<> presiding 
e l^ r 's  salary and prt-aclH-r'< salary 
an- almost |Mbl in full. Onr good p>-o 
pie have |iaid in ai-ct-ss on our Church 
Kxlensbm ass«-ssmeiit for damag<-d or 
<b-4lroyed chun-iu-s in disirb-ts when- 
storms vislt<-d llu- amount of fITXi. 
Ily this wi- s«-e our |s-op|t- an- ttot 
«lee|iing. but wide-awake to the call 
Ilf our ^-luvi-d Meihoilistu. My peo
ple an- sirb-tly in Ion- with Ihi- iloc 
trines of our Cbun-h. however; gn-al 
ebanh unity pn-vails in nearly every 
appoinimi-nl. Bvi-ry itislitulion of our 
(*hurcb is lovi-d. and the Texas Chris
tian .Ailvm-ate and Its editor is lovi-d 
by all our people. We have hail otn- 
new Mi-tbodist <*hun-h di-dicateil. and 
in Ibis m-ighborhooil Methodism is 
growing raiddly. We bave one of the 
liest Bpwonh la-agm-s and Sunday 
schools I ever uiw at this appoint 
menl where we dedicateil our new 
church. We also expect to bave an 
other new chnn-h dedicated soon 
whk-b is ni-aring i-ompli-tion. Of tbe 
nine appointments we have seven 
good Sunilay-si-hools. and hope to or 
gaaise a Snaday-scbool at Bellview 
schooibottse. With wide-awake Metb- 
odisU who both know and love tbe 
doctrines of our Chnrcb It la not say 
lag too much to say Augusta Circuit 
la one of the best circulu In Texas 
Conference, aad a Methodist circnlt- 
rtder Is hoping to he here next year 

nanae la 8. W. Stokely. Oet. SS.

INFANCY IN CHRIST.
I have n-ad with interest tbe ar 

ib-le of Dr. Alderson on this subject, 
and also the criticisms of the same 
by some of the brethren. The trouble, 
as I se<- it. with Dr. Alderson's posi 
lion is. he denies the Calvinistic idea 
of depravity and still he is not able, 
or at least does not. swing entirely 
loose therefrom. I b(-silate to cross 
swords with Dr. Alderson upon this, 
or any other subjet-t; but il seems to 
me upon this doc-trine of depravity 
it i* either Calvinism or Pelagianism 
I have a few questions which I would 
like to ask the Doctor and his critics, 
dupimse Adam had not fallen and 
that a child had been bom unto them 
in that state of innocence; and that 
is supiiosable, or els<- we are driven 
to tbe conclusion, that they acted un 
der tbe law of fate and not the law 
of freeilom of the will? I do not sup 
pose any one will deny that a child 
thus born would have In-en a balx- 
in every s«-bs<- of the word. Its iKniy 
would have had to grow, it* mind de 
v<-lop and its spiritual powers unfold.

\ow. Doctor, 'a iiuestion: What is 
iht- difference, if tin-re is a difference, 
in till- spiritual slate, or condition, of 
a child which might have Ix-en thus 
born and the child which is bom un
der the gracious influence of the 
atonement of J«-sus Christ? If you 
say there is a difference then I ask: 
What imnluced it? if you say it wa* 
the sin of .Adam then I ask; Can the 
condilioii of the chilJ. which condi 
lion is produced by sin. In- a sinles:i 
one; L e., given sin as a cause, can 
you have as a cons«H|u<‘n<-e innocence 
and purity? These are a few of the 
questions which force Ihemsi-lveB U|e 
on my mind a* I study Ibis subje<-t.

Now. a few- words and questions to 
the brethren who have ciilicised the 
article of the Doctor. A’ou believe, 
so I understand you. that we have

"Sprung from the man, whose guilty 
fall

Corrupts the raci- and taints ns all."

That is. you lielieve the spiritual condi 
tion of every child i* sinful, and that 
il stands in need of the regenerating 
and purifying grace of (iod in Cbrisi. 
A'ou. of course, do not believe the 
child is in any way n-sponsible for 
Ibis condition; but this is brought 
about iMs-ause of thi- child's relation 
to Adam as the federal head and 
representative of the whole human 
ra«-e. Is nut that true? Very well. 
Was nut Christ also the federal head 
and repn-*entative of the whole race? 
Is not that what Paul means when 
he speaks of the first Adam as a liv
ing soul and the last Adam as a 
quickening spirit? If so, then I ask: 
Was lh<- federal li>-adshiii of Christ 
b-ss iMitential and universal tban the 
fetleral headship of .Adam? That is, 
was the federal headship of Adam, in 
his sin. mon- imteniial than the fed- 
•-ral headship of Jesus Christ in his 
aloneim-ni for tbe sin? It will not 
d«i to say that the benefits of the 
aluiit-meni are for all. i>ui are only re- 
cel v«-d when we accept Jesus Christ, 
or in the cas<> of the infant at death. 
That would still leave Adam mon- 
potential in --inning tiian Christ in dy
ing for sin; for the cffi-cts of .Adam's 
sin. according to this theory, come 
upon all unconditionally while the 
beneflts of tbe death of Christ com<- 
uiMin all conditionully—.some when 
they act-ept Christ, others when dy
ing. Paul puts it right to tbe reverse 
of that and says: "When- sin abound
ed grace did much more abound.” 
We all believe that those dying in in
fant-)' an- saved through the atone
ment of Jesus Christ; but there an- 
somt- who do not die in infancy, nor 
do they ever accept Jesus Christ as 
their iM-rsonal Savior. Therefore, 
there an- some who never inherit 
spiritual life in Jesus Christ; where
as Paul says: "Therefore a* by the 
offense of one judgment cam<- upon 
all men to condemnation, even so by 
the righteousness of one the free 
gift came upon all men unto justifi
cation of life.”  It seems if one is un
conditional and universal so also is 
the other. J. M. PETTERSON

Itallas. Texas.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Northwest Texas.
The presiding elders of the Northwest 

Texas Conference will meet at the resi
dence of Rev. J. T. Orlswold, Stamford, 
Texas, Nov. S, at Z o'clock p. m.

J. M. SHERMAN.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Board of Missions of the North

west Texas Conference will convene In 
the college building in Stamford on 
Tuesday morning. Nov. I, ISOS.

HORACE BIStlOP. President.

Btamfsed Oiolrlet. Give Attewtiaw.
The Licensing Committee will ir.eet 

In the Methodist Tabernacle In Stam
ford at 2 o'clock p. m., Oct. 21. All in
terested In this meeting, take notice. 
The following constitute the commit
tee; C. D. West. J. H. Watts, R. E. 
Goodrich. C. R  Meador. J. W. Port.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. E.

Pfnqrtes IMsan>ear
when treated with

GleBB*s Solphor Soq>
l « r  akia

Brethren* let every preacher who will 
have the pleasure of bis wife's compa> 
ny to conference let me know definitely 
by Oct. U .

We are planning to take good care 
of tbe preachers, tbeir w ivea tbe lay 
delegates and all connectlonal officers. 
Take notice and give me the required 
Information by tbe 25th. otherwise we 
can not heed any request.

ROBRRT E. GOODRICH. P. C  
Stamford. Texas.

The class for admission on trial will 
meet Nov. 9 at 9 a. m.. at such place 
as the pastor shall appoint

E. AtiGHTOWER.
S. J. RUCKER,
D. Ia. COldiwIE.

Committee.

MTa Msir m i Whmkm ĥ̂ , hUtk m Irwpe. SSc.

BRETHREN. \OTiri-:.
I gavi* warniiiK in tin* Ailv«M-at«* that 

all |>r<*a« h«-r.M must h-t nio kmiw hv ih-- 
t<»ber 2.'*. if  they (‘oiintefi oil th** pioas- 
ur** of ih f ir  wlv«-s* t-fuiipany to t^onfot- 
••m-*'. J*i«*as«* do n<»t «-x|h*o| anv r**«|u«*sl
aftor that dal«* to Im- ht-*.<}e«i. Th** fault 
must Im* yours, not min**.

KOHKRT K. thMiUKion

I EAR.
Th f  i.'ominitt***- and I ’ la.ss of th* 

Third Y«ar will  ni<*et Tu*sda\.
2 p. I I I . .  .VovoiniMT at pla<*«* assi»rn«*l 
«***• s. J. VArtSII.VN.

The inenilM-rs o f the tlass *»f th-- 
s**ia»ml year who have not v.-t pas.si-d 
an examination will ph-a.**** m*«t at 
Stamford N'tivemhor !«. at !♦ a. m.

J SAM HAKt'l'S.
• K a h - < % * tn tH it t*  *'

North Texas.
To the Preachers of the .Vorth Texas 

Conference:
If your wife exp(*cts to attend our 

conference, and you desire entertain
ment for her, you will please notify 
me not later than Nov. l. By doing so 
you will help us greatly.

G. E. CAMERON
Paris, Texas

There will be s special meeting on 
Friday, Nov. 12. at 3 p. m.. at Stamford, 
to consider the Interests of our Sun- 
day-school work in Texas. All Sun
day-school workers throughout the 
conference are urged to ue present.

The Sunday-school anniversary will 
h«‘ held as usual on the night of the 
lirst day of tbe conference.

K. HIGHTOWER.
. Chairman Sunday-School Board.

The members of the class of the 
fourth year who have not yet passed 
their examination will meet at such 
place as the pastor announces on Tues
day. Nov. 9. at 9 a. m. L*et the other 
members of the class please hand in 
their certificates on the morning of the 
first day. J. H. STEWART.

Norlhweat Texa« f ’Miferraoe~Hallr«UMl 
Netk'e.

All railroads traversing our terri
tory have agreed to round trip to 
Stamford for one and one-third fares. 
Tickets to be sold Nov. 8 and 9 and 
for trains arriving at Stamford Nov 
10.

I f  sufficient number desire It, the 
Fort Worth and Denver will  run spe
cial tourist sleeper, leaving Fort Worth 
TuoMlay. .Vov. at p. m.. ami a r
riving at Stamford at 0 :1.% a. m. 
W**«lm*s*l;»y. Sl**«'ping far*-
Worth to Stamford. Il.oo |m*|- «b»ubl** 
lM*rth. HI coiiiiiKMial iiig i\v«t |H*rs«»tis if 
licsin-d. .Ml who woiibl like that :i« - 
eomnoMlati«*n will  4*onft*r with .Mr. 
ttliss4*n. <». P. .\.. K«*rt W*»rth.

The T. ami I'. Railroad will  run a 
s|M*ciaI sb-«-|M-r from Port W*»rth via 

<*it TtU'Siiav night, if  tht*r«> are 
enouah pass*‘ng**rs to justify it. Tliose 
• leniring this a«-« «»tmiMMlat i«*n will pleas*- 
m»tifv at on*’** .\lr. K. I*. Turner. Dallas. 
T*x:is. JNt». .M RARtTS.

Waxahaehie
I have been appointed statistical edi

tor for the district. Please get your 
blanks before conference, till out the 
same carefully, and bring them to my 
table as soon as you come Into the 
conference room, so I can give them 
to the statistical editor of the Journal 
at the close of the morning session 
This is important. 8. R  .«5A WTERP

HailroiNl Rates, Narlli Texas C'oafer- 
e»ct*.

Ail the ronds traversing our terri
tory have made a round trip rate of 
•I larv ami a third for our next stssi-m. 
Dates of sale. Nov. 21 and 22. limited 
till l>ec. 1. This is not on the certlii- 
cate plan, but a straight rale for th* 
round trip. Call for a round trip 
tivkel. and the cost f**r the ntiind trip 
will b«‘ one and one-third regular rate 

R. O. MOOD. Svcrelarj.

Nwrtli Texas Caafereaee—tiass at 
First Year.

The committee and class of th€ first 
5’ear will  meet at the First Baptist 
fhurch o f Piris. on Church Street, on 
Tue.‘<day morning. Nov. 23. at 9 o'cltM-k 
sharp. I.a:*t all the class be present at 
that time. R. G. .MOOD. Secretary

To the 1T«*siiliiig FIII*•rs *•f til.-
T**xa.< t*4»nfert*n4**-
•Xt »»n4‘e please si■ml1 im■ the natm*.«

4»f V4*iir 1av 4i«-|c»fat*'S yoin• l.:.v la*a*i« 1'
an*i any 4»ne fr«*in V4I»iir <tiistri*' t Wll*‘
will apne.'ir f**r admissi4>n on trial or
r**a4linissi*»n. K 1W.MKRON

Paris. Texaji

Within the last SI•VI*my-seven years.

The class and conirnitt*‘e o f the lirsi 
year a'lll meet Novemb**r 9 at 9 a. m.. 
•at th«‘ Meth<Mlist t'hureh. Stamford. 
Tex**is. l,4*t all a*bo ar«* to c«mi«* l»efore 
tills 4-<*mmitte*- be present at this tim*''. 

r .  L. BROWXI.NG. Chairman.

thr«H* hundr<*d of tbe islands of th*' 
Pacific have Ik*cii cvangidiZ4>d.

What Does the BiMe Teach?
\Vti>' ib S tin- Tht*

tr***!!*)* li ) is*-A 4* S h u n . <<r *;r<>rv*'t<*»ii. 
k<«U t*> tin* Itilil*'. a Ik I tl*4' iha-Trith

tit** re-*atn-*'ti<-ti •< 4'iiri<>t <|i « n  th** m*><1** 
aI/ t ■•*>1'-. I 'h llD 'it iqiiitA. Mltitlt. Ill** 

.lt•«tMW«*flt. irtm ioruillty •< lit** ■*<h iI. ftiiu o ' fiutilth 
rtM'fit. rttNiiiAtKY*. S 'lrIriiA i h iitli. ju-UOcBthici t<) 
fAlth E’*'-«tiatw'*' a iH M s iy . <’i*nimMtil*ih. atMl
-tihsN*t' iiT iMi'tiMn. Th>Ht’*Rn<l- Iti drvulaUGti eh*1 UN<U’*ait(l** m*f4 leaily. i*rl<Y* i«i <vntv. }t mi t**” 
hiitMlr*-i .\>t«irr--- thi* AUih*»r at *:**• tj;* t**«ii. T**xa-

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DALLAS. TEXAS.

“ TIm  SehMl witli a RtputatiM-'*
ThF hUh-crailr hualne-ii Tetfifi. %bM>-

lutrlr thnrmich. WhiF-mrEkr. pritcreiitlre Etxl influ- FttUal. A Qtufter *if E OFtitury of sticxaewL Bu-InFF*. 
ittFfKicrxphlc eimI civil terrlrF murae*. Wrltr fo* rtF« rAtaUiciM RtAtF (YHirae <ifwlrad.

L*>ti kitus W rspetieece that tbr «H m  stid |i«1qo
>4 tk n n t i a i  aie M t K f  ■nwUy. Ii«t ontr 
rw th. rvttrVFtl Hr

Tkitt »*•< taw M  IMr. iiaI rvembr
»M rk  curiw H tke atiiUtx ttf ihi* Mmid 

«ia*-h liwNitfitlaM c-araa ihr iH-tcaM*?
TM- hteHritM* ks* doM mmr f**r tb«* rlwWBAilr 

tkfift am 'Aker wwhrifw la  tk » v*ttki

DEDICATION.
The .MetbodUt rharch at Jnatiii 

a-ill be dedicated on November 14. 
iau9. by Rev. L. S. Barton, presiding 
elder of Decatur District. .All former 
pastoiii are invited to be present.

R. 8. OOR8UNK.

AMERICA’S GREAT FAIR 
OPENS SATURDAY OCTOBER 16

Ike tiikwas of ike Soalkiiesl will •Her very tow rales to Mias
account of the twenty-fourth annual meeting of the State Fair of Texas.

RARE MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS.
Continuous program in Music Hall from 9 a. m. to 10:30 p. tn. dur

ing each of the sixteen days of carnival. Liberati’s Famous liand and 
Grand Opera Company. Seventy talented musicians, twenty great vocal 
artists and a grand array of instrumental soloists in a series of inusiea 
festivals, under the nersimal direction of the Imperial Cornet Virtuoso 
and Band Master. Alessandro Ltberatl. Vaudeville acts of the highest 
merit Including the Great McGarvey, America's leading female imper
sonator; Ualleti's Musical Monkeys, in a farce comedy entitled ‘Grt-en's 
Night Off;** and Mrs. D. 11. Klncheloe. a Kentucky woman, famous as a 
whistler, reader, vocalist and pianist.

GREAT FIRE WORKS DISPLAY.
The entire Fair Grounds will be atlase with light from screaming 

rocketa and fiery cobras, the production of the Pain's Fire Works and 
European Carnival Company. The program m'lll be long and will contain 
many spectacular and unique features of marvelous beauty. The pro
gram will start with a discharge of lui aerial guns and be followed ty  
tbe lighting of 250 prismatic fires, which change colors a number of 
times. The "Battle in the Sky" w ill, undoubtedly, be the feature. A 
d ty  Is shown, with Its spires and lofty buildings. An airship is seen 
pnaalng over IL followed by others. These turn and are met by an op- 
pooli^ fleeL when a battle occurs. One airship after another is set af.re, 
and falls. In the meantime other airships float over the city, dropping 
fiery Lomba. wrecking tbe buildings, which crumble and fall until all 
are destroy^. The scene will be marvelously realistic.

MreebeTe Alreblp SeeentlennI Ante
SOUTHERN PBATURB FAIR

seM Ie B ven ia

B. J. KlBSTa PrentSsnl SYDNEY SMITH, Seeretnry



T S X A I  O B B l f T lA V  ADVOOATB Oetotor » .  IM f

O B I T B I I I E S parents havs tha smpatbjr ot all tbair
(rieni

T h *  nyct «Ikw<id oMtearl* »b
hsee. or sboet I7»€>r W wofUe. TW 

prlTtWir* In rrnrrtHI of coedeeeles All oMtMry 
•uCIrr*. Partlm donirlAir nM*B »oClrM to f  prof 
la fall an wrtttrA nPtioM rralt to coror
oi«*on« of Aporo. to>o1t: At tko ratr of Ooo Coot 
*ov Woril. Moiiry ArcoipoAy ollordnrA

alMi>NtloB9 of r»*pnct will »oC ko loeoftod ta 
tbo OHttaary Dora^at^at aMrr aor rlrroB* 
Atnacon. hat If pi^ for will bo lanortod la aa* 
otbor ci>huia.

fwatry Caa la ?fo Caao bo laaortotl*
Batra eopi*  ̂ of papor roatalola# ohltaarW 

aaa bo pr«»caro*l If onlorod wboa OMaancrtpt la 
aaata Frieo, tra eaau par aopy.

fenib. and they are bravely trying to 
be Bubmiaalve; for they know thntUod 
knowi beat, and soo>« sweet day they 
will meet their darling Herbert la 
that home where no sorrow, pala aor 
death ever come.

A. B. KEEN. R  C.
Snyder, Okla.

HOl'STON.—Mra ZllUh P. Houston 
IDee Mllk-rl was born In Gonzales 
County, Texas, at tbe Alae.v Miller 
old honiesleud. on July 1C. ISo2, and 
died in Gonzales at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W H. Ainsworth, on Fri
day. November 27. litoh; and was bur 
led in the KinK Cemetery, near Oak 
Forest, where her father, mother and 
many others of her kindred and friends 
have found their lust restinK place an 
earth. At altuut tlfteen years of age 
she was happily converted at home 
durlHK family prayers, and was soon 
afterwards baptized and rts-elved into 
the .M. K Church, South, by Brother 
laineaster. and continued a laitbful 
and loyal member of this organization 
till called from the Church militant 
to the t'hurch triumphant, where her 
In.pe found its fulfillment in glad fru 
ition. faith in sight and prayer In 
praise. In IsT.*> she was united In 
marriage to K. I... Houston, a native 
of Caldwell County. This marriage 
was the hdppy uniting of two coo 
genial spirits. To tuem three boys 
were Imm-ii—Thomas. James and How 
ard—all of whom, with the husband, 
survive her. It was the writer's privi
lege to have known Sister Houston for 
almost thirty years, and much of that 
time to have lived a close neighbor to 
her; anil I can truthfully assert that 
she was a loving. sell-.-acrilicIng wife 
anil mother, a kind and ob.iging neigh- 
lM>r. a devoted Christian and useful 
niemln'r of tbe Church, ever ready to 
do her part In the Sabbath-school, the 
prayer-meeting, the regular or pro
tracted servUs-s. Graciously gitted in 
prayer, her invocations to a throne of 
divine love and mercy were a benedic
tion to those who heard, and an In 
spiration to higher heights and de«>per 
depths in love and service to the Ma.s- 
ter. It was always a cross to her to 
pray in public, yet she never refused 
when railed on. for she said she felt 
like to refuse was to deny her Lord 
and .Master. For several years prior 
to her death Si.ster Houston was sore
ly afflicted, first with rheumat.sm and 
later by the almost total loss of her 
eyesight. A skillful operation par
tially restored the sight of one eye. 
and enabbd her to read and write 
and go about her accustomed duties. 
.About the first of November she 
went to Gonzales to attend the An 
mial. Conference in session at that 
place, but a small sore on her foot 
iH-rame very painful and her foot bad
ly swulb n and intlamed; blood poison 
set up, and this, with the appearance 
of a hitherto unsus|s'cted disease (dia
betes! rendered futile the efforts of 
tbe most skillful physicians of the city 
for her recovery, and after nearly four 
weeks of intense sulfering. In the ear
ly momin.g hours, surrounded by hus
band, children, one sister, her only- 
living brotuer. other relatives and 
friends, she quietly breathed her last. 
She left no dyitig message of assur
ance. but we who know her best feel 
that all is well with her. and that she 
is now safely at re.-<t in her Father's 
bouse of many mansions. May God 
bless and comfort the tu-reaved ones 
and help them and all of his children 
to so live on earth as to be worthy to 
b<> called the suns and daughters of 
Go<l. and may we all meet our loved 
one in heaven, is my sincere wish 
and prayer. W. E  HOLMES,

lailing. Texas.

Strory Heathy Women
M s wu I is stmad wad hcallby la a woaissly way, msth- 

I to her bat Kttie laEsriafi. The truabis Kss 
is the tact Ibal lbs aiaay woaMa imf i r fnaa wcakasM sad 
disaasa ul tha diatiactly laais 

Thisca

HICKS. — Mrs. Mary Jane Hicks, 
whose maiden name was Vance, was 
one of the victims of the Zephyr cy 
clone last May. She lingered for eigh
teen hours after being hurt, and 
passed to her reward May M. She 
was conscious to the very Inst, and 
asked her loved ones not to grieve for 
her. but to meet her in heaven. She 
was the mother of tea children, only 
one of whom had gone on before. Her 
husband, children and a great host of 
relatives snd friends know where to 
find her. For a long time she exempli
fied the Christian religion In her home, 
in the Church and in all her social re
lations. She consecrated her all to 
God In early life, having Joined tbe 
Ali-tbodlst Church when only eleven 
years old. From that early date on to 
the end she became more and more 
like her Lord, whom she ardently 
adored, and Into whose image she was 
transformed, and changed from glory 
to glory by tbe Indwelling Holy- 
Spirit. It was my privilege to be her 
pastor twenty- years ago. The family- 
lived then near tbe old (own of Blan
ket. In Brown County, which was In 
the bounds of the Zephyr Circuit, my 
first pasliH-al charge. I count It a 
good Providence that thus early in my 
Itinerant ministry- I had as my friend 
BO devout a Christian woman to whom 
I could go for Insp.ralion and counsid. 
Often did I go to her home hungry 
for spiritual fellowship and help, and 
never did I go away disappointed. She 
possessed peculiar power to Inspire to 
heroic service. She lived and talkeil 
with God. and her presence was a ben
ediction to all who knew her. In 
these twenty years of itinerant service 
I have not known a finer character 
than Sister Hicks. She was bom N<e 
vember 21. 1M7. In Boone County. 
Ark., and was married to W. H. Hicks 
Itecember 30. IHM. She leaves to her 
hu.-band and children tbe richest be 
quest that any one can have—the lega 
cy of a puiv. sweet Christian life All 
her loved ones feel now, more than 
ever, a tugging at the heart that lifts 
them toward tbe heavenly home. Some 
day we shall all overtake her there 

W. 8. P. McCCLLOCGH

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptioi
t*Brss the wsshnsssss and disnrdsn o f w omen, 
h  aats direotiT on the dalieme and impoetont 

in matbsebood. making tbcm

B

**Favarke Prstcriptam** banishrt the iadispusiliasis of Ibe 
period of expeetancy and mokvs knby's sdvvm easy and 
slamM painless■ It qaickews sod vitahac* Ike Irminine 
urgM, and inswrss a haakliy and robnsi baby. Tbnmsnds si wo 
leslibsd to its marvaloin nwrits.

*  .NoAm  H an* Women Steam. k  AloAcs Skk  U'nntM WotL 
llonesl dmfigisis do nol offer suhsiwnles, and nrfie ibem upon yon m “  Jml 

m  good.'* Accept no secret noMrwm in pfece o f ibis aeo-srrwt remedy. It 
cualaios not a drop of alcobol and nut a grain o f habil-lanniag or ioinriowe 

Is a pore glyceric extract i l  healing, native American mats.

IMNGI.E.—Koy ISngle was born In 
Huntsville. Ark.. Feb. 23. l*7t; bap- 
tizud In infaiM->- by Kev. Joseph Simp 
son. He Wits a son of Johnson and 
•Adv-laide Dingle. Converted and Jolmxl 
the .M. K. Church. South, at IT 
years of age. Married to Misa Beatrlo 
GUI Sept. 2*. I»t)2. Died In Abilene. 
Tex.. July 12. ISOP; burled at Trent 
July 13. the writer preaching the fit 
ni-ral. after which he was interred by 
the .Masonic laMige. He leaven a wife 
and two children, mother, one brother 
and one sister to mourn their loos. 
Koy- Dingle was a quiet, good citizen, 
a (-onnistent member of Ibe Churcb 
and his bouse tbe preachers' home, 
and always look pleasure In enter- 
iaining this pastor. He was a leading 
bii.siness man of Trent and a loyal 
Mason. He will be missed by our peo
ple and In b'isiness circles. Tbe fu
neral was likely the largest ever seen 
at Trent. May a kind Father in heaven 
dt al gently with a heartbroken wife 
and children. May they live no as to 
meet In the better world.

J. C. MOORE. P C

HOWARD. — Mrs. Vinir Howard 
tnee BImpsoni wan Istm In Searcy 
County. Ark.. .April 21. ivst; was con
verted some years ago. but had not 
Joined any Church until August 12. 
I!N>9. when she and her husband and 
two daughters. Misses Carrie and 
Roxle. nnlleil with the Methodist 
Church. Month. Mister Hitward came 
to Texas with her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlmpson. in Ik77. and 
was married to Mr. John Howard on 
November 8. lx!t2. Mhe leaves a sor
rowing husliand, four children, a fa
ther and s host of relatives and 
friends to mourn her ib-partnre. But 
We know where to fiml her. an ab<- 
was one of God's children, a true 
Chnrcb member aad a devoted Chlis- 
llan. Tbe Igird spared her laag enough 
to see her husband ami daughter con 
verted and >>ln the Church, then 
the angel came and whispa-red. "It 's 
enough; conw up higher." Mister How 
ard was a devoted ctimpanlan ami kind 
and tender mother and a most excel 
lent neighbor. Mhe had lieen In bad 
health for a number of years, but for 
the past thre«' years had be»-n feeling 
so much better tb,.t the home was 
brighter. And she had been regular 
in atteadance at church until the Mon 
day liefore she died. Ot toller 18. ipt>!* 
Sister Howard was lu years. 3 months 
and 25 days old at her death. We can 
say as one who is In sympathy with 
the bereaved family: Lmk up to One 
who can be a companioo and nMtther 
to Ibe lonely. The Church has lost 
a most excellent member, tbe commn 
nlty one of Its true friends and neigh 
bora. "Blessed are the liead that die 
In Ibe larrd." Mo may his sustaining 
grace be with you all.

J. C. GIIIHONM. P C 
Bonita, Texas.

LIGHT.—On Wednc.-iday-, August 25. 
death entered the home of S. W. and 
Jannie Light and claimed their baby. 
Herbert Clyde, ag<-d three years and 
fourteen days. No thought of the com 
Ing shadow disturbed the family on 
Wednesday morning, but while play
ing near a fire with oil he was bad 
ly burned, and in spite of all that lor 
Ing hand.s and medical skill could do. 
after a few hours of suffering, his 
sweet spirit left tbe tortured body 
and little Herbert suffered no more. 
He was a bright and lovable child, 
the Joy of bis family and loved by 
all who knew him. The parents aad 
little brother and sister miss him at 
home, and we all mis.-« him at church 
and Sunday school, where he loved to 
be. A short while before be died he 
said; "Mamma. I can't go to Sunday- 
school any more ' Tbe heart-broken

HOWARD. — William Morrow How 
ard wax born at Bethany. Collin Coun
ty. Texas. August II. DKI; was mar 
ried to Miss Isabel Angel August 23. 
1H82. He was converted and Joined 
the M. E  Church, South, at Plano. 
Texas. Brother Howard lived a de
voted Christian life until be entered 
Into his reward on high. September 
10. 1909. He leaves a wife, two daugb 
ters and one son. an aged mother, one 
brother and two sisters to mourn their 
loos. He was a loving husband, a 
kind father and a Christian of the 
highest type, and a citizen always 
ready to do bis part as a Christian 
patriot and neighbor. He is missed, 
but we know wtere to find him. His 
sickness was brief, and his death was 
a shock. But we bow to Him who 
is too wise to err aad too good to 
do wrong. Hit funeral was condneted 
by the pastor. Rev. L. A. Burk, assist
ed by Rev. F. O. Miller, a former pas
tor. Rev. Lnmphlna. of tho Baptist 
Chnrcb. and myself. The body was 
taken to Rowlett Ceasetery aad burled 
by the Odd Fellows. May God's rich
est grace comfort the family and rela 
fives One who loved him dearly.

R W M IL Ijm

MI1.E8—Mrs Winnie Lynch Miles, 
wife of Prof. M. I. Miles, and daugh 
ter of Judge and Mrs. J. C. Lynch, 
was bom February g. IHSI, and died 
in Albany, Texas. October 12. 19«>9 
She professed religion and Joined the 
M. E. Church. South. rVbmary I. 1H9I. 
while still in her tenth year Mhe was 
married to Mr. Miles June 7. I9um 
One year, four months and five days 
of wedd^ life passed happily but 
quickly away, and God took her to be 
with him. Being tbe youngest child, 
she sustained a very tender relation to 
her father's family As a teacher In 
the public school of Albany she bad 
endeared herself very much to her 
pupils, and was held in very high es 
teem by them. Indeed, to know her 
wan to like her That she bad a 
boat of friends was evidenceil by tb<- 
very large crowd In altenilance at her 
funeral. She was a loving daughter, 
a devoted wife, a faithful memb<-r of 
tbe Church and a pleasant and (rue 
friend. She will be sadly missed by 
loved ones, but saddest of all is. the 
loos to tbe little one who will never 
know the bliss of a mothe-r's love 
May He who doeth all things well 
sanctify her death to tbe good of all 
her loved ones and comfort their 
hearts In this sad hour.

J. H CHAMRUMM

fi-el Welcome OS few p>>ople do. It is 
pleasant for memory to dwell on the 
happy hours spent in that happy cir 
cle. Tk«-re ail Brother and Sister 
Hackney, tbe two grown daughters 
and .Alliert. tb<> son. each occupying a 
plac«> In tb» home whlcb none other 
could fill. Rut the circle is broken 
On the first day of September Sister 
Hackney went for tbe earthly home 
to tbe eternal home. It leaves a brok- 
••n circle here, but ma.v II be reunited 
In heaven. May (K>d ever dwell la 
the home, comforting the broken-heart 
ed husliand. solacing the grief stricken 
girls and wooing the loving son unto 
himself WALTER L. BARR. P. C.

lirKTU.N. — Elmore Brady Burton 
was lium December 3W, 18X8, and died 
at his bona- near Decatur September 
23. I909. He was converted u ^er th<- 
nilnisiry of Rev. E. R Edwards and 
>dned the M E. Church. Mouth. Sep
tember 13. l9o|. Brother Elmore loved 
bis rhurch ami held an official pool 
lion In Oliver Creek Church at the 
lime of his di-ath. He was married 
In .Miss Gttssle Groves Just fine month 
ami om* day previous lo his death 
I never saw a more happy couple than 
were he and his young wife. His 
death would have lu-en a calamity to 
any communll.v. He had gained tbe 
lore and confidenci* of all who knew 
him. It seems that be was Just ready 
to begin life aright when his life came 
to an end so suddenly Elmore was 
one year tbe Junior of the writer, and 
wc looked upon him as a companion 
ratlMT than Jnat a friend. He wns 
n-ady to do anything to assist his 
young pastor. On one occasion he 
aixximpnnied ns while making pastoral 
rislla. assisting in n-ading the Bible 
and leading In prayer. He is gone 
We cannot tell wb.v, but we do know 
where lo find him. The funeral serv 
Ice was held at the old Sand Hill 
Cemetery. I neveur witnessed a more 
touching scene. His body was laid 
to rest by Ibe side of the body of bis 
brother. Walter Burton, a most noble 
Christian, who preceded him to a bet
ter world on the same day Just one 
year before. The deceased leaves a 
young widow, an aged father and 
mother, two sisters and two brothers. 
Bereaved ones, let not your hearts be 
troubled any more. Hla place Is va
cant here, but It will never be va
cant in heaven.

KEE.NER R ISBELU

MHROCK.—A pure, upright, beauti 
ful soul, whooe life was love, whose

HACKNEV.—Mrs. Mary Hackney 
(nee FOrdI was bam*la the Slate of 
Arkansas, June 14. 1933 She was 
brought to Texas by her parents when 
only two years of age. and has since 
that time made this Stale her home 
She was married to Mr. J. M. Hackney 
September 9, 1974. Tbeir home baa 
been la the little town of Glllett al
most their entire married life. Bister 
Hackney has been a member of tbe 
Methodist Church from girlhood, and 
as she grew In years she also grew 
la love tor Ood and the Church. Tbeir 
coay home was ever tbe preacber'a 
borne Tbey knew how to make one

necessity was kindness, whose action 
was blameless—such was tbe subject 
of Ibis sketch. Grandma was bora 
in Alabama Angnst It. 1837. She 
came to Texas when quite a young 
girl Cynthia M. Jolly was married to 
P. M M. Shrock October 30. 1854. In 
AVhartnn Connty. They lived happily 
together until the death angel came 
to their home la Brownfield Septem 
her 21. I9U9. aad look grandma to live 
la that beautiful home where Jesns 
reigns supreme; where no sickness and 
■leath can ever enter Grandma had been 
«lck since May. and death was a sweet 
relief. She bore her sufferings pa 
Gently Four children have gone on 
befon-. where tbey made heaven more 
beanllful for her coming. Four are 
left lo meet her in tbe bright beyond 
—Mrs Robert Parrar. Mrs. Will Har 
ris. Mrs. Charles Randal aad Mrs 
John Randal—with whom she and 
grandpa lived. Grandma was a mem 
her of tbe Methodist Church, having 
lived a consecrated Christian since 
1889. Weep not. dear grandpa, for the 
one yon loved so well baa only gone 
on JM  for a while. We know that 
yon are -looesome. yet "God's will be 
dooe." not OUTS Her graaddanghter.

BUsA FARRAR
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aO K lM W JU l' T E X .0 0 > F E m C B

Tmby. at HedgM. Oct. SS. SI.
Aasea. Oct, t l. Nov. t.
Nugent, at Nugent Nov. I. S.
Abnoae. Noe. t.
Nubia, at White Church. Nov. 4. t.

OITS BARNRS, P. E.

T E X A S  0 H S I 8 T I A N  A D T O C A T E :'.5

th'aro BIstvIst F sueth 
Went at W est Oct. SO, tl.
Abbott CIr.. at Willow. Oct II. Nov. I. 
LArena. at torena, Nov. S.
AstelL at AxteltNov. t. ..
Fifth Street Nov. 7.

W. L. NEI.M8. P. E.

Cisco Bta.. Oct ta, S:SS p. m.
Cisco Mia.. Oct to. SI.
Harbin CIr.. Nov. 4. 11 a. n>.
Dublin Sta.. Nov. 7.

J. O. PUTMAN. P. E

Wawahaehle INstrlrn— »'owth Roaad. 
Red Oak. at Chapel Hill. Oct SO. SI 
MIdlothlaa. Nov. I.
Ovllla. at Rardia Nov. 4. 7.

T. E ARM8TRONU. P. E
Ueoenetotva Uburtel Fowrth Howad.

North Ucorgclown. at Weir, tx-t M. St. 
Ueurgcluwii Stailun. l>ct. tl.

W H. VAUUHAN. P. E

Verona INntrtet— iroorth Roaad.
Stamford Mia. at Sunnjrnide. Oct IS. 
Knos City, at CHS. Oct Sn. SI 
Monday Mta.. Nov. 1. 
fOomrord Pffa. Nov 4. 7 
Crowell Mia. at BIncE Oct 14.
Crowell Station, at CroweR. Oct IS. 
Vera., at Benjamin. Oct It, 17. 
Childrens Sta. at Chlldrena Oct SS. S4. 
Chlldrenn Mia. at River Side. Oct ZS, Z4. 
Seymour Mia. at Uvely, Oct So. 
Seymour Sia. at Seymour. Oct ZS. Zl 
kUitelllne, at Estelllne. Nov. S.
Vernon S la, at Vernon, Nov. S. 7.

J. H. STEWART. P. E
■rawnwoad PIntrtel Foarth Rm b S.

Robert Lee. at E  E, Oct ZS.
Bronte CIr., at Bronte, Oct Se, SI. 
Browr'*'oon Sta, t p. at, Nov. S.

J. A. WHITEHURST. P. E

IMntrIrt— Puortb Reoad.
Stratford SUtloa. Oct S*. SI.
Lialbart Statloa Nov. 1.
Teallne Misnioa Nov. Z.

J. O. M ILLER  P. K

ISebarae INMrSet- Keartb Rnand.
Cresaoa Oct Se. SI.
Main St, Cleburne, k p. m.. Nov. s. 
Anglin St. Cleburne, k p. m.. Nov. S. 
Uodley. Nov. 4. 7.

E  A. SMITIL P. E
t'eSerado IMMriet—Peartb Keand.

I>unn, at Ira  Oct Ze. SI.
Clalremont. at Jayton, Nov. 4. S

SIMEO.N SHAW. P. E
te mtraan Utntrtrl Pearth Rnand.

Monger Circuit at Monger. Oct Se. St 
Cuonage Statloa Oct Se. SI

lurRACB BISHOP. P. E
P laiatira  INntrtel— k'eartb Reaad.

Pusi City, at Welle. Oct St. II a  m. 
Tahoka Sta, Oct se, k p. m.. and Oct 

SI.
Wlldorado, Nov. t  II a. m.
Hale Center, at H. C.. Nov. 4. 7. 
Plainview Sta. Nov. 7, • a  m.. Nov. 4. 

s a  nt
O. E  HARDT, P. E

Part Wartb Utnirtr:— Paartb Raaad.
Weatherford Street Oct ZS. i.Se p. la  
Handley and D. H., Oct St. S:Se p. m. 
Slananeld. Nov. I, i:Se p. m.
Rivemide. Nov. S, 7:40 p. m.

Preaching datrn on Sundayn will bn 
arranged privately with the pantora 

SAM R  HAT. P. E
tialeavUle IMntrtct— Panrth n-rr»4 

Oateevllle CIr.. at WlaSeld'e CE. oct  
S4. SL

Valley MilU. at V. M.. Nov. 1.
Copperan Cove, at C. C.. Nov. S.

J. M. SHERMAN. P. E
Wentberfard IMntrtct— Pawth Rattad. 

flavla Mia. at ProSt oct. se 
Throckmorton. Oct. Se, SI.
W hitt at Beibenda Nov. 4.
Peaater. at Poolvllla Nov. 4.

M. K. L IT T LE  P. E

TEXAS COMFEREVCE.

CaHrOT« mrniwiei—rmmwth Ummm*. 
FairSeld. at Fairfield. Oct U ,  SI. 
Teame Statloa. Oet SI. 
lola. at Noraiaarla. Not. S, T.
IfAsrsfleld. at ------ * Not. IS. 14.
Wheelocl^ at Hickory Orore. Not. SS. 

SI.
Franklin Station. Not. SI. 21 
Jewett at Oakwood. Not. 27. 2S.

B. Lb SHETTLB. P. Fm

Hu«mrttle IMetrlee— Toertb ■■■nd. 
Dodye Mia, at Dodse. Oct SO. SI.
Bryan Sta.. Oct S7.
HuntsTllle Sta.. Not. 1.
WllllB CIr., at WIIUs. Nor. €. 7.
Conroe Sta.. Not. 7, S.
Navasota Sta^ Not. 10.
Shepherd and Cleveland SUa. nt 8k« 

Not. is . I t
GroTeton Sta., Not. 20. 21.
Willard CIr., at Saroa, Not. SI. SS.

He C. WILsLlS. P. B.

JarkaeavUle INetrftei— l>'wr«k Koaad.
Jacfcaonvlllw CIr., Turnpike, Oct So. SI. 
Itusk, Oct SI.
BruEhy Creek. M t Vernon. Not. S. C 
ta  liue, FraukEtoB, Nov. 7.
Malakoff. Becks, Not. IS, 14.
Athena, Nov. 14.
Kilsure, Bellvltrw. Nov. 20, Si. 
Jackaonvllle, Nov. 21.
M t Selnian, at M t S., Nov. 27. U  
Bullard. Nov. SE.

B tL IS  SMITH. H K

Plltakani IMairlrl^FiNirth Meoad.
Mount Pleasant, oct.
Wuitnian, Nov. «.
WiunsOoro, Nov. t  
Iluahva Sprliias. Nov. 12 
l*aiiiaertivld, Aov. 12.
Naples and OmahA, Nov. Zu.
I*lust»ura CIr., Nov. 27.
I'lttsburK nta., Nov. 29.

K. A. Bt UKOUGHS. P. B.
»aa  .taaaallar Kaaad.
Mrirosc. at Chiuero. Oct 20. 21 
San AuauMiiiif. o c t  21. Nov. 1. 
Kennatd, at Beilict Nov. 0, 7. 
laUfkla tkatlon, Nov. a.
Llvinaeton Circuit, Nov. 9.
Burk Circuit Nov. lo.
Gary, at Clayton. Nov. 12. i t  
Cartbaae Station. Nov. i t  i&.
Appleby, Nov. 2o, 21.
Garrison Station, Nov. 21. 21 
llemphiil and Bronson, Nov. 27, 2E.

C. A. TOVVBK, P. B.
Marshall INMrlrl— h'aarth Kaaad.

Shiloh iKelleyviile Clr.l. preaching 
o c t  U ,  SI.

Harleton, at Smyrna, quarterly Con
ference, Nov. 0, 7.

Marshall. First Church, Quarterly Con
ference, p. tu., Nov. E. 

iiallvilie Cir., at Winiertteld, Quarterly 
Conference 'luesUay a. m., Nov. o. 

North Marshall, Quarterly Conference 
p. m., Nov. le.

Kelteyvllle. at Shiloh. Quarterly Con
ference Thursday a. m., Nov. 11. 

Jefferson Station. Quaeterly Conference 
p. m. Nov. II.

Waskom cir., at Waskoiii. Quarterly 
Conference Nov. 12, I t  

Idonaview Sta., Quarterly Conference 
Nov. 17.

Beckvlllc. at BeckTille. Quarterly Con
ference 2 p. m.. Nov. I t  

Henderson Cir., at Good Springs, Nov. 
2S, St

Church Hill Clr.e at condon. Quarterly 
Coaference le a. m.. Nov. 22. 

Henderson Sta., Quarterly Conference 
p. m., Nov. 22.

Khonesboro Cir., at Shady Grove, lo a. 
nt, Nov. 24.

Gitoer Cir., at Hopewell. 10 a. nt, Nov.
Harrison Cir., st Gro\'er, Nov. 27. 2E.

tet trustees of Church property be 
ready with their reporla This Is im
portant H. T. CLNNleNGIIAM. P. tL

Moastea Uialrlel— O'eartb Haaad. 
Uarrisbura and Pasadena, Oct 20. 21. 
frinity, Nov. 7, II a. in.
McKee Stre« t  Nov. 7, E p. at 
idOaaue City and Texas City, Nov. 14. 
Humble and Katy tlloustoni. Nov. ie . 

2 p at
Harris County. Nov. IE. 2 p. m.
St Paul's. Nov. 21, 11 a. nt 
Sheara, Nov. 21, S p. m.
Galveston, First Chureh, Nov. 20. E p. oi. 
Galveston. West Knd, Nov. 27, E p. nt 

CHAS. F. SMITIt P. K.
Tyler IHatrirt— O'earth Heaad. 

Alba, at Golden, Oct 20, SI.
Tyler Circuit at Center, Nov. o. 7 
Fmory. at Dunbar, Nov. IS, 14.
Mineol^ Nov. 17.
Marvin Church, Nov. IS. SI.
Cedar Street Nov. SO, 21.
Whitehouse, at ------b Nov. 27, 2E.

C  a  GARUGTT. p. K.
Braaaisnt IMsCrlrt- 

Nederlaad and Sabiae Paas, at Urwey- 
villa. Sept 2a, 20, Nov. S.

W a^^a  Mia. at Spurffer. Oct S, S, Not.
Browadell and Brookland, at Remlls,

Oct S. 10.
Aldridce Mis., st Holly Fork, Oct IS. 17. 
Call Mia., at Buaa, Oct IS.
KIrbyTille Station, Oct 22.
Jasper Mia. at Jssper, Oet SS.
Jasper Station, Oct SS, S4.
Port Bolivar sad Amelia, at Port Boli

var, Oct to.
Walllsville Mission. Oct 27.
Woodville Mia, at Kockland, Oct SO. SI. 
LAberty cir.. at idberty, Nov. 0, 7. 
Dayton Station, Nov. o, 7.
Saratoffa aad Batson, at R . Nor. S. 
Kouatae Cir., Nov. IS, 14.
Port Arthur, Nov. IS.
Cedar Bayou, Nov. 17.
Burkevllle Cir., at Newton. Nor. Sf, SI. 
Sllsbee Station, Nov. SS.
Ornnffe Stntlon, Nor. S4.
Cartwrisat ai
First Church. _ ____

Where two separate dates are slvos, 
the first will be a preachlos service and 
the second the time of the buelaeae 
session. l*nstors are requested to aeo 
that the trusteee make tkeir reporta 

O. H. H O iCHKlSR P. B.

EOBTH TEXAS COHFEXEHCE.

Texas Advocate Sewing Maelune

S A N Y  TCSTIMONIALS FROM SATISFIED PURCHASERS

^&}hy P a y
T h r e e  P r ic e s J ^ o r  a  Setafing M a c h in e

When one-third the money will hay an eqaally ao«Nl Machinef 
Th^ Ad«neate Maehlae. mannfactnred hy a leadinn factory aad 

fnlly anaraateed. will he placed at y«Hir aearewt frelaht depot I free of 
frelaht characM) for 924. and S^i» iaciadcM oae year** nabncrlptlon to 
4lie Texa* t'hrl*tiaa \dvoeate. either a aew Mnh*cril»er or a reaewal. 
If the Machine d«»e* not mea*ttre np to <»nr Mtalemeat*. It ĉ mt* yon 
nothiaa* Von ran have yonr money back, aad we will take the
Machine off yonr hand*. .4ddre*». Inclonina nmiNial.

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
4-i6-4-18 JacKton S i^  2>a//<Lr. Tejea-r

Lone Oak Cir., at Lone Oak. OcC S. 4. 
Falriie Circuit, at Fairlle. <^t. 9. 10. 
Grenville Miss., at Salem. Oct. IS, 17. 
Merit Circuit, at Merit. OcC 23. 24. 
('ampkM‘11 Cir.. at Twin Oak. (^t. 30. 21. 
Kingston Mission, at Ballard, Nov. S, 7. 
Quinlan Circuit, at Q.. Nov. 7, 8. 
Floyd Cir., at Caddo Mills. Nov. 13. 14. 
Commerce Mission, Nov. 20. 21.

R G. MOOD. P K

Stnlphnr itpriaas Di«l.—>Fonrth Round.
Sulphur Bluff Circuit, at Dennis Chap.. 

Oct. 30, SI.
Brashear Cirsult. at Brashear, Nov. S. 7 
Relly Springs Circuit, at I'ark’* Chap.. 

Nov. 4.
Purley Circuit, at Saltillo, Nov. 13. 14. 
Sulphur Sprigrs Stato, Nov. 20, 21.

W. n. MOrXTCASTLE. P. K

>tlon. Not. S4.
s M  Spindletop, Not. S7, SS. 

th, Beaumont. Nor. S7, SS.

V lll b# 
Idnggktw. 
IRRAR

Cnldw,ll MIa . Oet. M. SL 
CnMw,U Sta.. Nmr. L 
Whltor, Her. A T.
Leam^on. Ko*. It, 14.
Pnlalmar and Braokahira, Nee. IS. 
Roaeaberg, Nor. S4, SL 
RlehmoitA Noe. SL SS. 

rlllai Mae. ST, tt.
A. A. WAONOIf. P. I

DtatHct— Emuth Rmiad.
Uober Miaslon. at Hale, Uet. S«. SI. 
Te^e^on, Ulasion, at Telephone, Ucu

Honey Grove Station. Oct. SI, Nov. 1. 
Ootid and Windham, at Dodd, Nov. 4, 1. 
Bonham Btatlon. Nov. ", S.
Petty ̂ and White RocR at Petty, Nov.

South Bonham and Savoy, at Savoy. 
Nov. so, SI.

J. R  GOBER P. E
Rowle INotriei— Foarth Roaad.

Bonita, at Duzberry. Get. S4, SI. 
Montague, at Montague, Oct. SI, Nov. 1. 
LIceneIng Committoe, Bowie, Nov. Z. 
Bowie Mlaslon, Bowie, Nov. S, 1 p. m. 
Bowie Station, Nov. S, t p. m.
Nocona Cir.. at Belcher, Nov. 4. I. 
Nocoiia Station. Nov. 7, S.
Holliday. Nov. 14.
Henrietta Station, Nav. 14. 14.
Hoarlotta CIrcuiL Nov. Ik, 1 p. m. 

"Everything la fuR~
JN a E  ROACH. P. E

ivillo
_____ Coaferaaca h

Leonard and Uranga Orovo. at I.«oa- 
aid. Sept. S4, 4 p. m.
Qlmrtarly Coaforoaca Nov. i. 

Kavaaaugh S U tloa  SapC IS. I  p. m 
QuarUrty Coafaranca Nov. II. 

Commarca SU tloa  Sept. IS. 11 a  m.
Quarterly Coaferenca Nov. E 

Coloau and Lane, at C.. SepL SE 11 a  m.
QuarUrly Confarenca. Nov. E 

fm, Btrnat and Jonoa-BathaL at Ima S t . 
Oat. E S

Dallas DIatrIrt— Foarth Ronaa
t'edar Hill and Duncaavllle, at D., Oct 

30. SI.
Grand Prairie, at O. P., Nov 4. 7 
Oak I.awn, E p. m.. Nov. 7 
Trinity, 11 a. m.. Nov. 14.
Oak Cliff, 4 p. m.. Nov. 14.
Grace, II a. m.. Nov. Zl.

J. U. PETERSON. P. E

Deeatar Dlatrlet^Faartb Raaad. 
Oakdale. Oct. S4, SI.
Jackaboro SU., Oct. Zl.
Bryson Cir., Nov. 4. 7.

L. & BARTON. P. E.

UalBcavUlc Ulatrlet— Foarth Raaad.
Era Cir.. at Relvin, Oct. 30. SI.
Sanger and Bolivar, at Bolivar. Nov. 1. 
Aubrey, at Cooper, Nov. 4, 4.
Pilot Point. Nov. t.
Dexter Cir., at Dexter. Nov. IS. 14.
St. Jo Cir., at St. Jo, Nov. Zl.

D. H. ASTON, P. E
tkwaaa Olarl«t—Feertk gMaJ.

Wu>Ua •l••M>Ital Sta. Oet. SI.
Staler sue. Nee. «-7. 
a-kltaamn> Ma. Ner. T.
..oelkaiatd (Ir.. No* 11. 11.
Paesa aad Prteadeklp, Ne*. *1

C IL HAKLESr. P. g.
Paris DIstrtet— Fsartb Raaad.

Deport CIrcuiL at DeporL OcL 30, Zl. 
Shady Grove and Marvin, at S. O.. Oct. 

Zl. Nov. 1.
Rosalie Circuit, at Rosalie. Nov 4. 7 
Clarkavllle Mlsalon. at McCoy. Nov. 7. 8. 
Woodland and Kanawha, at K.. Nov. 

IS. 14.
Avery Mission, nt Lydia, Nov. 14. 
Bagwell Mission, at Liberty, Nov. 14. 
White Rock and Williams Ch.. at W. 

C„ Nov. SO, SL
J. M. SWEETTON. P. E.

McKinney Dtatrlct— Faarth Raaad.
Weston Cir, at Cottage Hill, OcL SO, SI. 
Celina SUtlon. Oct. SI, Nov. 1. 
Josephine Cir„ at Honaker Ch., Nov. 

E 7.
Nevada SUtlon. Nov. 7. E 
Wylie Cir.. at Murahy. Nov. S. 
Princeton Clr„ at Wllaon’s Ch., Nov. 11. 
Farmers Branch and Carrollton, at C„ 

Nov. IE  IE
Anna CIrenIL at A„ Nov. S4. Zl.

J. r. PIBRCa. P. B

Terrell District—Foarth Roaad.
College Mound, Oct. ZO, Zl.
Kockwall. Nov. 3, 7 p. m.
Garland. Nov. 4, 7 p. m.
Chisholm, Nov, 4, 1,
Forney, Nov. 7, 8.
Kaufman. Nov. 10.
.Mabank, Nov. 13, 14 
Kemp. Nov. It. 14.
Terrell. Nov. 17, 7 y. m.

M. L. HAMILTON, c. E

NEW  MEXICO CONFERENCE.

K1 l*a*n Diniriol—Fir*t Rotunil.
Alpine. Oct 30. 31.
Sanderson. Nov. 3 
Marfa. Nov. €, 7.
Trinity. Nov. 9.
Carrisozo. Nov. 13. l i  
Tularosa. Nov. 14, 15.
Alamogordo. Nov. 10.
La Stesa. Nov. 20. 21.
IaAS Cruces. Nov. 22, 23 
Hifrhland P^rk. Nov. 24 
Clint, Nov. 25.
Lordsburff. Nov. 27. 28.
E>emlng:. Nov. 28. 29.
Malaga. Dec. 4. 5.
Carlsbad, Deo. 5, 0.
Dayton and Lakewood, Deo.
Hope. Dec. 11, 12.
Artesla. Dec. 12. 13.
Hafterman. Dec. 18. 19.
Dexter. Dec. 19, 20.
Roswell. Dec. 22.

J. B. COCHRA.V. P. E

Alhnqnerqne Dl*lrict—Fir*t Ittsund.
Mairdalena. Oct. 28. 29 
Gallup. Oct. 30. 31.
Cerrilios. Nov. 2, 3.
Ricardo. Nov. 8, 7. •
Moriarity, Nov. 9. 10.
Tucumcari. Nov. 13. 14.
Puerto, Nov. 18, 17.
Cimarron, Nov. 20, 21.
Watrous. Nov. 27, 28.
Loffan, Dec. 11. 12.
San Jon, Dec. 14. 15.
Cuervo, Dec. 18, 19.
Star, Dec. 21. 22.

J. H. MESSER. P. E

The piety of the world is never pro 
meted by folk^ who advertise theii 
own.
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Received 
Highest Award 

Qiicago 
Worid’s Fair

t-oMlilrr that ilMNiiilit tkr laipriwton 
cr«-w to aurb ao m m l that br 
•̂ 1 tb«*a anil ibrn* to bti-oiai’ an Itln- 
rrair Mcthndlal pn-arbi'r. He ma4>- 
ap|>ltfatton to t^< Quarterly rotifer 
enre for Itrenae to prearb Novi'mbi'r. 
I<M|. We rode out to the Quarlerty 
RM-etlna loiieiber. anil uhlli- rMtnc 
alona « e  talkiil about oitr llvea anil 
lair futuni work, and about lio.ia who 
llreti off In obai nre parta of the i-onn 
try aibo bail no o|i|M>n unit lea of inak 
l»a aa.iihlna out uf tbi'Wiuilvea.

He aalij. “ Will. «bu kimwi hni wha> 
if IbeiHi boya bail Ho- opportunlHea of 
.•omi' Ibe.x woulil make .Mlltona nr 
Cowpi'ra, or aoiiM- areal man" Me 
Kald. “ I am Inipreaweii with a i|unia 
lion I n ad aonie tloH- aao  ̂ Thl» b> 
ib<i iiuulaibui

R R R
R A O W A W READY RBLISr

i r o m  G rapesN ^
.-\ P u r e  C r r a n t  o t

T a r t a r  P  o  v\ d  e  r

“ Kull man.t a aem of iHiri ai ra> m- 
rene.

The dark unfalbono-d tatei  of ib»- 
mean bear,

KnII mun.t a llower la lorn to bliiah 
unwi'n,

\nd waate Ita MWii'tnem on the 
ileaert air '

It aa**r faila to fall»T» rrm  Iba
Ira.

1 allarkaaf Rbramaiton. Xrwraiala. Uftol 
■.amhaao. raw m 'br I'toto ar Kidaayw 
I Mawim. »*praOe> aad ntralaa. and wUI

awav aaaffy trara mt aafvaaaa and aCtff- 
bataar.raamd by anamal auarta^ na

D? PRICE’S
C R E A M

Baking Powder
makes biscuits, cakes and pastry

more digestible

BISHOP SETH WARD.
I would feel ret ream to duty did I 

iitti vtrite It few thtaiithtw of Rishnlt 
Selli Ward lb  w:it niy lonff-lrietl 
frii n I I li.ive Oh |>iir|Nnte awaited 
:ilil, r i>eii'. to writ* o f hiti icrt'atneii't 
aiitl tMMKiite». and iittio' have exaftHer 
;tlt-‘i the real ntdth ne^" o f  blit li fe and 
I barai it r. ,

I was his pas’ tir wh* ii he eonvlutied 
<o preai h III- s|>oke to iiu about Ih* 
t all anil trri at work o f the ministry 
1 iiri;t i| him to oliey litel's rail  at unee 
I lonft rreil wiili the I'hiirt h and they 
heartily n iitninieudeil that he was a 
'i i i iahle one to iireai'b the kos|m‘I. and 

our tyiiarierly t'ltn

Idessiiix bv ui**et|na him I rarely 
ever not hint that he dbl not say. 
■Well. Ilroiher Vaughan. It «»wm* .vmi 
are still my pastor."

tnir loss in the death of Hisboi> 
Wanl Is very an’at la-fs every man 
Ilf IIS say his intenik-d endowment to 
the StHiiliwesterii rnlversliy shall Im- 
luiidt' to Ills memory thtsigh It takes 
HUi ritlee to do It

.SA.\i r  v x n u iA .v  
liamlin. Texas.

I be.ird him pnai h hia llrsl M-rmtHi 
at Ibis Quarterly t'onfernnri- We 
rode logetbiT on hnnuehaek to Waxa 
barbie wh<-re In- joitwsl tlx- .Xanual 
roiiferi-nee. We sloppi'd one nigbl on 
mir way at a .Mrs Itaalels. living la 
Tehuarana hllla iprunounred Te-watb 
ka na hillsi. She had a very beautiful 
rustoni at Iwr hnno-. that of ritiHir 
Ing every one who ate at her table to 
repi'ai a verse of Srriplure. Mow alei-' 
ly se  gris-n. rouiitry boys adatrteii 
iHirsa Ivisi to this very Iniimsislve ens 
turn.

As we rod*- away the lo-xl aiorn 
Ing W e talked ahiMii ibis godly worn 
an. and what an Inapiralloti i anx- >o 
us from this hoiiH>. out of whirh had 
gone a Qi'thndlrl preat her

At Ibis roafereare S«'th was si-ni to 
the Corslrana ('In-ult 

The day after roaferem-e we sail 
died our horses and shmA banils and 

said. 'Seih. may tlx- laird Mess you 
and make you a mighty (wiwer for 
giwid." He said. "Will, may the laird 
Mess you and be with you and km-p 
you"  I rode home an.i be went to 
work W A I'RAIli

Hearne. Texas.

wnUa af toil ar by anieolHg aixi galalul 
aturbs af toffammatary dXaasr..

K .v liv v A V X  KK AM V K K LH '.K  Is a 
»i*r.* • «r.- fo r  every  l*Mln. Spialns. 
I lru lw s. I ’s ln  In the lin rh  •'best oml 
1.1 ni tip

T.ik* II inw .ird ly. Ite-re Is n*»t a r«*nw** 
.li.il ugen i In the wtorld ih.it w il l  rurv 
y . ' i e r  Mhil .Vg'xv uihI a ll .*lh«‘r  mala- 
iiiiiis. I•l|l•»lls s ix l other f.-v.-rs, nlihsi 

lIV liVV V V S  l ‘ l l . l >  so .luh k l i  la 
K M iW V V 'S  I t f 'V l iV  I t l 'I . IK I*

X..|tl I.I .Iru gg is ls
N V I l Wt t  A i n.  \ »:w  «»M A .

FULTON'S FIRST FARE.

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF 
BISHOP SETH WARD.

THE BOYHOOD LIFE OF BISHOP 
WARD.

Ill u short ahil< 
f< rente III. I in this .-ante loiumunlty 
ahere h> was iMirn and raised.

I a.skt d lliai unurti rly I'liiiferent'e 
'll lie. i i »  him to iireurh. and we vni 
eil unanimously and gladly for his II 
> • ii>»' Janie Mat'kei was 'he [iresld 
a g elder

liishii|i Ward was oie m the most 
dii'iful .sens I .'Mr knew He had the 
h.gl re>|s'< T of all that knew him. Hi' 
me* 11(1 the siiideiit of gmel literature 
.•ml iMsiks under the wisr- hailersblp 
el' :. highly edmuie<| father and ron 
s. . riiti d iiio'her who wa> wise in 
( I'Oiee of mental assis iatlon of their 
tan who they >o dearlv loved. They 
kept uiMsl liii-ra'iire iii their home

k̂'Ml had a gn at apis tite for know! 
-dge ami had a tin.' mind and was 
then a well read young man and a 
leader among nn n that was far in 
advanee of ii in in age I s |m'|i i luain 
a hiiiipy hoiii in his failier's honx-. It
was a nieiiial f.-asf to nssis-iti .■ and
I I k with thi III

In this sam>' tfiiurti'rly Confereiii'e 
we riiomimmhd him for admissiuli 
into th*' .Northwest Texas Conferenee 
and h>' was admitt'il. His father was 
so r. joii-eil at his son lieing llreified 
to iireai h and lalk*-d fre*-ly with me 
alXMlt i' I Well relllemlM-r stime 
things he said itiie was. "I had rath 
•*r s*'i* S*'th a im'mlx'r of the North
west Tt xas Conferenee anil hla peer 
in the ■'Oiib ri'iive than to see him 
President of thes»' I'nlled State*."

Again h»' said. "I ilon t treat Seth 
as my hoy, but li>' Is iiiy rompanioii " 
The fatlmr went from horn*- but little

I ni'MT km w a more manly young 
man than was rh-th Ward. I watehed 
his every step after h*' joined the eon 
fi'ri'iii'i'. His first work was a little 
mi.Hsioii. He did his work so well ev
ery tliio' he was promoted; that was 
true to the end with Bishop Ward and 
then (}od promoted him to heaven 
where he was so well prepared to oc
cupy.

Bishop Seth Ward was one of those 
eh.iraeters that you alwayw felt a

I' was my privilege to In- Iniimale- 
ly aet|iiainied with the iHX- fur whose 
nx'Uior.v Ihii Is Inienih'd to eommemie 
rsl*— Bishop Want Si'lh was what 
h>- want* I to Is- called. I ealled him 
Bishop lh>' first tinx- w<- nx-t after bis 
ehs llon. an*l h*' said. "No Will, call 
nx' tL'ih ■

His pari'nis graduat«s| in Vlralnia. 
marrx’il and moyeil to Texas In tVVV 
ami s«'tih'd In an id>si are pttriloii nt 
Ison t'lHiiiiv. n«'ur wh<-re my father 
liM-at*'«l

His futlx-r lamglti a tract of land 
and Imlll a log cabin on it. as all of 
our honii's then were built of luffs. 
Th>' IsHirds that cinw-d th>' crm ks and 
sM'ltered us from th>' stormy wln-i 
ami ruin were riven out hy <air fa- 
ih< r's han<ls What a ld< ssedhess 
caiix' Into our hearts ami lives fritm 
tlx-'*' log cabin htuix's. How sweet 
tlo’ir im niiiry slilir How much of ISod 
III) r>- was III ihi'se big cabins no imx* 
km w hut those who grew up aronnd 
He III Mow much of liml. d>-ar frh-nds. 
have you In your hom>s.

In this h>g cabin S»'th was lavrn and 
grew up under th>- iiiltuence of Its 
•M<ii|ianis .\t lh«' age of I"  IX' went 
to public schtMil for six months He 
was cuiiverted at th*- age of 13 aud 
h< ld his niemlsTship at New Prospru-t 
fhiirch His motixT was noted for 
her deep piety, aiiil she was a power 
in prayer We Brsi met when we 
were boys and our hearts were llnke<i 
togt ther. and we loved one another 
ilearly We walked together, we sang 
together, we prayed together. .Many 
were the protracted meeilnffs and 
camp-nieetings In which we met and 
worki'd for lSo<l. We were together In 
many grove prayer-meetlnffs. and 
knelt side by side and llfieil our 
hearts in prayer to (iod.

Seth ac(|uired a taste for readloK. 
and he read everything that came In 
his reach At the age of tweniy-ooe 
he decided to enter the profession of 
law. and in June. ISM. while chopping 
wee^s out off bis father’a com-frid 
he began to think about preparing 
himself for his chosen profession—he 
was impreaved that be ought to be a 
preacher He said when be began to

Th>' faculty of ikMithwestern I'ni- 
vi rslly, at Its regular meeting on Oc 
tolwr Ik. ailopieii the following rest* 
liitlitns with regard to Ih*- liealh of 
HIshup Ward:

Whereas. In llx' pruvld>'Bce of .\l- 
mighty IUmI. wboM- wisdom we do not 
question, and wbveu' gfaslm-ss we ran- 
m>l dvMihi. our bumu’i'd brother and 
falihful fellow-worker. Bishop tletb 
Ward. I> !>.. has been <alh-<l from the 
life here to tlx> larger life above, he 
it

K*-s«dved by the faculty of Soulh 
wtsiern rnlvemliyr

First. That the t'burrh al large, 
and ib>- .Methodist Church la Tea 
as in iiarticniar. has suffered the loss 
of a leader whom w e  shall lung miss, 
and whom- place It will be dllRcull to 
All

ik'iond. That hla death bnv fall n 
heavily upiMi Mouthwesiern t'niver 
slly. since b«' was our strongest friend 
and wisest counselor

Third. That we -•hall long commend 
hts example to the young people of 
Texas as a pure hearted Christian, a 
loyal friend, a brave soldh-r uf the 
< rosM, and shall eonllnix- to bold him 
up before the young preacbera uf uur 
Slate as a masi> rful administrator 
and a stroog anil scholarly preacher- 
a workman who neeiled not to In- 
ashamed.

fourth. That ibes<> resolullons be 
ns-oriled la our mlnnt>-* and a copy 
M-nt to the Texa* Christian .kdvucale 
and to the ben aved family, as an ea- 
pression of our respect for him as 
Bishop, our appreciation of his serv
ices In the Interest of floutbwestern 
Cnlverslly, our love for him as a 
friend and brother, aad our deep sor 
row over hla untimely death.

J. H REiCOY.
S«-cretary of Karnltv

Tlx-re Is <Hve little Incident in 
Robert Fulton's life which Fulloo oev 
er forgot It tiMvk place shortly be 
fore the return trip of his famous 
boat's voyage by steam up lb<> Hudasn. 
River. Al that lime all the clHteos 
<if .Albany llock<-d to ibe wharf to se* 
iM' strange craft, hut so timorous 
were they that few cared to board 
Ix-r. (hx- gentleman, however, not 
•Hily Utarde<l her. hut sought out 
Kulton. whom be found in Ike eahln 
and tlx- following ixinvenuillno took 
|dnc*-

"This Is .Mr Fulton. I presaox-?"
'A'es. sir."
"Ik> you return to New A'ork with 

I his Uail V
"W e shall try to get bock"
"Have you any itbjeetlon to my re 

turning with youT*
"If yon wish to take your chaares 

with US. sir. I have m> objection “
"What Is lh<- fare?"
After a moment's besiiailmi F'ulton 

replied "Rlx dollars ~ And when that 
amount was laid in hla hand, he gazed 
al It for some lime- then, turning to 
the iiassenger with tears In his eyres, 
and said. 'Excuse me. sir. but Ibis 
is the first |M-cnninry reward I hnve 
rvs-eived for all my exert Ions in adapt
ing sl<-am to navigallon. I would 
glailly lommenMvrale the occaalon with 
a little dinner, hut I am too poor now 
• ven for ihai. If we meet again. 1 
trust It will not be llx- case then."

As hl-tlury relates, the voyage lermi 
iiat<-d surresshilly FO«ir years later 
Fulton was -tilling In the caMa of the 
Ch-rmoBt. then tailed lh>- North RIv 
t-r. wb>'B a gentleman • niered. Fulton 
ulami'd at him and then sprang ap 
and gla'lly sbeavk bis hand. It was 
bis first passt-ag<-r. aa.l over a pteaa- 
ant little dinner F'ulton entertained 
hla guest with the history of hla auc- 
ceas. ami enib>d with saying that the 
llrti aetual recognition of bis nsefal- 
ncss to his fellow nx-n was the sU 
ilollars paid to him by his flrst pas 
senger —The Moravian

> 4R frwtim fFM«M
R.rdia'FlM' K r»t|A M  EPIsI |FIHWWlH» fitmt 
I . IM*-AW*UU _____________

BETTER THAR SPAHKIH6.

SERIOUbLY ILL.

FALSELY
E O -O A iL IOCkristiti S t i i ic t .

I f lEV. » . r. nOLAU
Rev. J. T. L  Annis Is seriously III 

at bis home la Merkel He and Sla
ter .Aania will be glad to be re mem 
Ix-red la prayer by hla many friends 
and the Churrb be loves to well aad 
served so ralthfully.

8 J. VAl'UHAN
Merkel. Texas.

Hsvlag grrslly fell the need sf aa 
rffrctual aaltdote for Ike se-ralled 
I Kristian llrleitce kerrsy la Its brsasa 
■tblriislua aad persistent propagaadlsm 
m my posinraiss, I have preparrU a
hrnrhure, for aiy uwa use. and my 
bmihrr pastors, wbk-b I Iblak will

I
W ILL AID IN MEETINa

Rev. Lt O. Rodger* will assist la 
ravlval or supply for alx weeks. Ad
dress Psris. Texss

• osrluslvrly show ibsl as a rrligtoa 
sn-ralird Christian arleace Is rollsa. 
that srlenllllrally It Is foolish, and as 
a system of bsalinff Is a rrwds and 
clumsy molhod of suggssllv* tbarspsu- 
lies. The cost of the booklet will pat 
II In Ibe reach of all—IS cents s sisffis 
ropy; 7S rests s doses; IS.SS per hun
dred For sale al amith and lAamr. 
nslla*. Texa*

■l-At LOCK P I N

V o L L V I

EDI
r/ / / i  i . r i n r i . ’f

In onicr p 
thing's g-y.'oiiijr w 
pematunil ay-ein 
to sotiN- liidicnm 
as a plivsical U> 
Tilt* uiiiiiistakali 
his iiuikeii|i niusi 
to Itriiij; (itkl ill 
ence ladween in 
uoulil lay u|Niii 
plain ahv a st 
bnvuy'Iit in to ei 
natural laws an 
diverjn*ncies tiuii 
quite as inexpli 
ami the lower i 
fiet a sii|N-niatur 
lure in onler to 
it trouM be m> i 
the war ami kce: 
operations of nal 

Darwin *t> sol 
metirally seal tl 
preseme ami A't 
by the tliscovery 
lion. .V natura 
lion of a natura 
atliv|iuite explan 
natural ayp-nt is 
liack of a iiiitii 
quale explanatio 
tion in lh«‘ o|ie 
then to |Nistiiliit( 
iny; hut insens;i 
rvasonahle as to 
to give Atlas a 
that he might 
win’s inrestigati 
<tO)1 was son-ly 
out without (io< 
without Goil, he 
of the jourmiy » 
asaistamv a ehil 
nanieil Natural 
rested with a de 
do crevlit to a a 
law of Natural ! 
animal over a 
certain qualities 
the law luu the 
tween two camli 
exeifiae the pre 
to pass over tiia 
ehancea to siirvii 
that thia law ni 
not shared by 
hare found somt 
there during the 
that the law of f 
to fall and gnot 
to agy that that t 
animal to live a 
upon another, 
ju t  aa intelligc 
lection, and is < 
to wtect an gppi


